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PREFATORY NOTE.

The Canadian Institute wvas incorporated by Royal charter in 1851,
and immediately begyan the publication of a record of its transactions
under the naine of "The Canadian journal." Thc first series wvas iii
quarto forin and terminatcd in 185 5. It compriseci threc volumes. The
second series w~as in octavo forni, began in 1856 and terrninated in 1878.
It comprised fiftecn volumes. Il, 1879 thc naine wvas changed to
"Proccedings of the Canadian Institute," and of this third series seven

v'olumies ivere issued, tcrminating inii î89, înalzing in ail tiventy-five
volumes.

The Governmcent of Ontario havingy three years ago commenced the
înakzing of an animal rant to the Institute iii aid of archoeolo-ical
rescarch, the annual archoeological reports have been publishied as
appendices to the Report of the Minister of Education in the saine forin
as other governmnent reports, and therefore could not be bouni up wvith
the "' Pr-oceedingcs." As it wvas desirable that these Reports should be
incorporated w'ith the other publications of the Institute, wvith the viewv of
attaining this object it lias been decided to enilarge the page and issue a
new series uncler the naine of 1 Transactions of the Canadian Institute."
The archS-ologrical Reports wvhich havc already been issued inay be bound
up %vitli the first volume of the " Transactions," and subsequent ones
with the succeeding volumes as they appear.
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ROYAL CH-ARTER OF INCORPORATION OF "THE
CAXNADIAN INSTITUTEJ, GRANTE D 411-1

NOVEIMBER, i85i.

P'ROVINCE' 0F CAiNAIA.-E-LGIN AND> K! NCARDINE.

VICTOR~IA by the Grace of God of the United Kingydomi of Grcat l3ritaini
and Ireiand , Qucn, Defendcr of the Faith, &c., &,c.

7' effl to z/oom ille$L' p-esclhs s/ta/i conie, orn'dz»I r'1

\Vhcas \Villiamii E. Logan, john O. Browne, Frcderick F. Passi-nore,
Kivas TulIy, WVillIiam Thomlas, Thomas Ridout, Sandford Fleingii, and
others of our loving subjects ini our Province of Canada, have forineci
tlicmsclves iinto a Societv for the encouragemntt îand genleral advance-
ment of thc Physical Sciences, thc Arts and 'Manufactures, in this part
of our Dominions ; and more particularly for promoting the acquisition
of those branches of.Kn-ioivlcdgIe which arc connected with the I'rof-,s-
sions of Surveyinig, Engineering, and Architecture: bcing the Arts of
opcnlingç Up the WVildernecý,s aid preparing the country for the pu-suits of
the Agriculturi st, of adjusting w'ith accuracy the bounldaries of Properties,
of improving and adoriiing our Cities and the habitations of our subjects,
and otherwise smoothing the path of Civilization ; and also being the
Arts of cirecting the great sources of Powver in Nature for the use anid
convenicncc of mail, as the means of production and of traffic both foi-
externial and interniai trade,zand mnaterially advancing the developmclnt
of the Resources and of the f nclustrial I)iocluç tion<ý ancd Commerce ofthîe
Country; and hlave commienced the formation sfï a Museum for colIcc-
tions of Mlodels and Draw'ings of Machiiu:s and Constructions, New
Inventions andi I mprovements, Geological and MXineralogrical S,-pcci mnis,
and whatever may be calculated, cithecr as Natural P-roductions or Speci-
mens of Art, to promlottL the purposes of Science and the general interests
of socicty, and have subscribed and collected certain sums of money for
these purposes.

And wheireas, ini order to secure the property of the said Society and
to extend its uscful operations and at the s&.me tirme to give it a. more
permanent establishîment anlionig the Littxary and Scientific Institutions
of this part of our Dominc<ns, w'e i-.a-ve beci> besoughit to grant to thec
said Williamn E. Logan, Johni O. Browne, Frederjck F.Passmore, Rivas
Tully, Williani Thomas, Tl,-'r'.as Ric'.iut, Sandford F-leinig, and to



ROYAL CHARTER 0F INCORPORATION.

those whio nowv are or shial hicrcaftcr bccoine inembers of the said
Society, our Royal Charter of Incorporation, for the purpose aforcsaid.

Nov knowv ye tliat wve, being desirous of encouraging a design so
laudable andc salutary, of our especial grace, certain kýnowleIdgc, and miere
motion, have willed, granted and declareci, and do by thiese presents for
us, our hecirs and successors, will, grant and cleclare that the said Williami
E. Logan, Johin O. Browvne, Frederick Passmiore, R-ivas Tully, William-
Thiomas, Thomas Ridout, Sandford Fleming, and suchi others of our
loving, subjects as tiow are mnembers of the said Society, or shall at any
time hiereafter become meînbers thereof according to suchi reg-ulations or
by-lawvs as shall be hiercafter framed or cnacted, shial by virtue of thiese
presents bce me nimbers Jf, and form one body politic and corporate for
thec purposes aforcsaidl, by the naine of '<hie Canadian Institute," by
whichi naine they shial have perpetual succession and a common seal,
wvith full pover and authority to alter, vary, break, and rcnew the sanie
at thitir discretion, arid by the saine naine to sue and bû sued, implead,
and bc iînpleaded, answcer and be nwec unto, in every court of us,
our hieirs and successors, and be forever capable iii the lav to p)urchiase,
receive, possess, and enjoy to thîem and thecir successors, aiiy goods andi
chiattels %vhiatsoever, and also to be able and capable in law~ (notwithi-
standing the Statutes of Mortnain) to take, purchiase, possess, hiold and
enjoy, to thiem and thecir successors, a Hall or I-buse, and any Mes-
suages, Lands, Teneinents, or Hereditaînents ivhiatsoever, the yearly value
of wvhichi, including the site of the said Hall, shial niot exceed in the whiolc
the suin of Two thousand pounds, coînputing the sanie rcspectively at the
rack relit wliich ight have be'ýn lhad or gottcni for the saine rcspcctively
at the tiine of the pur-chase or acquisition thereof, andi to act iii ail the
concerns of the said body politic and corporate foir the purposes afor-
said as fully and effectually, to ail inteîîts, effects, constructions and
pui-poscs whiatsouer, as any other of our liege subjccts oî any other body
p)olitic oî corporate in our said Province of Canac1a, iîot beingI uiîder any
disability, inighit do in their respective concerns.

And we do hiercby grant oui- especial license and authority unto al
and eveî-y pcrson anîd persons, bodies politic and corporate, otherwise
coinpetent, to grrant, scli, alien, and convey iii Mortniain unto and to the
use of the said Socicty and thecir successo-s any Messuages, Lands,
Tenements, or H-ereditaments, not excceding" suchi annual value as af'ore-
:said. Aiîd our w'iIl and pleasure is, aiîd wve furtiier grant aiîd declarei-, that
there shial be a General Meigof the Members of the said body
politic aiid corporate, to be hield froi tnie to time as lierciiîafter
nîeîîtionecd, anîd thiat there shahl always be a Council to direct and manîage
the concerrîs of the said body politic and coî-porate, and that the gencral
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meetings of the Council shall have the entire direction and management
of the samne in the maniner and subject ta the regulations hiereinafter-
mentioned. But our will and pleasurei is, that at ail General Meetings
and Meetings of the Council, the mnajority of the miembers present, and
having a righit ta vote thereat respectivcly, shall decide upon the mnatters
propaunded at such meetings, the persan presiding therein having, in
case of an couality of numbers, a second or casting vote.

And mwe do hierebv also \vill, gyrant, and declare that the Council shail
consist of a 1'resident, nat more than three nor Icss than onc Vice-Presi-
dent, and flot more than eleven nor less than three othcr Members, ta bc
clected out of the members of the said bodly politie and corporate, ai-d
that the first Mýermbers of the Council, exclusive of the President, shahl
be elected wvithin six calendar inonths after the date of this aur Charter,
and that the said W'illiam E. Logan shall be the first President of the
said body politic ancd corporate.

And wve do hcereby further will, grant and declare that it shall be law-
fui for the Members of the saici body politic and corporate hiereby
establishied ta hohd Gencral Meetinigs once in the year or oftener, for the
purposes liereinafter mnentioned-viz., that the General M'veetingç shahl
choose the President, Vice-I>residents, and ather Members of the
Council ; that the General Meeting shall make and establish such by-
laws as they shahl deem ta bc uselui and necessary for the regulation of
the saici body politic and corporate, for the admission of m-embe:rs, the
establishment of Branch Socicties, the manage ment of the estate, gaods,
and business of the said body pahitic and corporate, and for fixing and
determining tlic manner of electing tlic President, Vice-Presidenits, and
ather Mý,eýnbers of the Council, and the periad of their cantinuance iii
office, as alsa of ehecting andi appointing a Treasurer, two' Auditors, and
tw'a Secr-etaries, and such other officers, aittendants, and servants, as shall
be deenied necessary or usefuil for flue said body politic and carporate,
and such by-laws from timie ta time shall or may alter, vary, or revokze,
and shall or mnay make such. ne\v' and other by-laws as they shahl think
most useful and expedlient, sa, that the same bc nat repugnant ta the laws
of England, ta these presents, ar to the laws anci statutes of thuis aur
Province of Canada. and shahl and may also enter inta any resohution
and make any reguhation respecting any of the affairs anci concerns of
the said body politic and corporate as shall be thougTht necessary and
pro peî.

Andi we further wil grant: andi ceclare that the Council shahl have the
sole management of the incarne and funds of the said body politic and
corporate, and also the entire management ail c superintendence of ail
the other affairs; and cancerns thercof, and shahl and may-but flot
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inconsisteintly, witli or contrary to thc provisions of this our Charter or
any cxistingy by-1av, the laws of E nglanci, or the lawvs and statutes of
otir said Province of Caniada- do ail stucl acts and clecds as shiai appear
to them necessary or essential. to be done for thc puirpose of carrying
into effect the objects of the said body politic and corporate.

And wvc further \vill, Zgrant and declare thiat the wvholc property of the
said body politic and corporate shall be vested, and wve do hiercby vcst
the sarne, solely and absoluteiy ini the mei-b--rs thercof, andi that they
shall have full power anci auithority to seil, alienate, charge or othcerwise
dispose of the same as they shail thinkz proper; but that no sale,
mor-tgage, incurnbrancc, or other disposition of any Messuagecs, Lands,
Tenernents, or 1-Icreditanients bclongincg to the said body politic or
corporate shall be nmade, cxcept wvith the approbation and coi-currence
of a Gencral Meeting.-

And we lasthy dechare it to be our royal wvill and picasure that no
resolution or by-lawv shall on any accoint or prctence wvhatsoever be
made by the said body politic ani corl)oratc ini opposition to flhc general
scope, truce intent and nicaning of this otir Charter, flhc laws of Engl and,
or the laws and statutes of this ouir said Province of Canada, and thiat if
any suchi rule or by-Iaw shiaîl bc made, the saine shall be absolutely nuIt
and void to ail intents, cffects, constructions anci puirposes \vhatsoever.

ii tcstimonyý whereof wc have cauised these our Letters to be made
P>atent, anid the Great Seal of our said Province to bc liercuinto affixed.

Witness ouir Righlt Trusty and Riglit \Vcll-bcloved Cousin James, Eari
of Elgin and IÇincardine, Kniight of the M\iost Anciel.t and Most Noble
Order of the Thistie, Governior Gencral of Britishi North Amecrica, aind
Captain General and Govcrnor-in-Chief ini and over oui- Provinces of
Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edwvard,
and Vice Admirai of the saine, &c. &c., at Quebec, this fourth day o;
November, ini the ycar of Ouir Lord One Thousand Eighit I-undred and
Fifty one, and ini the fiftcnthi ycar of our reigni.

IL. S.] W. B. RICHA:RDS,

By Command, A /1o;-incy Geizera.
E. A. MVEREDITHL,

A ssistant Sccrelijy.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

ftespbeclziivg 1/w Publications of the GaitadziZnille

li ns to numcrouls eniquiries concering the publications of- the aada Institute,
.and applications for imissinig nînu11bers, the attention of Meînbcri and Corrèspond(enits is
requestcd to the followitig

1. The FMPSTL SE RTES began Augit 18512 ; conicludcd Deccînhber, IS55; conitainis -11
numbers iii 3 vols. 4to. It has for titte, "lThe Canadian Journal; a flepertory of Indnlstry,
Science and Art ; and a Record of the Procecdlings of tic Canadianl Inistituite." . Vols. 11.
zand III. of tis series caui still bc supplicd. Vol. 1. is necarly ont of print.

'2. The SECOND SETS bcgai Jaimary, 1856 ; concludcd January, 1S78 ; coutains 92
iinniîhbrs iii 15 vols. Svo. It lias for titie, "'The Canadizin Journal of Scienice, Literature,
and History. " This scrics cati still bc supplied, except Part 5 of Vol. XV., wvhicli is iluite
-out of priîît. 0f Vols. X., XI., XV. but fcw copies reimain.

Ey iiîadvertcuce, NKo. 85 (Noveniber, 1873), Vrol. XIV. of tliis series imnmedliatelyý follovs
NKo. 79. Tiiere is, liowevcr, no lacima bctwrccu tiiese two iuinbers, as is Siloiw ])Y the fact
-that the paging is colisecnitive.

3. The TRIRD SERTES, coiuncnccd in 1879, concluded April, 1890, coutains '20 numtbers
in 7 vols. lIs titie is " Procediîiws of the Cauiadian Ilistittute." Parts 1 aîîd '2 of tiuis series
aire eîîtitled "ITle Cavadian Journal: Proccdings of the Cauadiaxi Inistituite."

Vol. I., Third Series, coxitains 5 F1asciculi.

IV., V., VI. anîd VII. " 2 " cdi.

0f Vol. I., Parts 1 aud 3, aind of Vol. IL., Part 1. are oîît of uîrilît. 0f Vol. IL. Part *2, VCryV
few copies romnain. 0f Vol. II I., Part 1 anîd of V ol. I V., Part '2 are out of print.

4. The FOUW21L SERTES coiiîîînencedl October, 1890. Its title is IITausactionis of the
t.aadiaîi Iuîstitute." Vol. I., contaiîiing Parts 1 and 20, lias becu publislîed.

5. Onily four Aînmal Reports of the lInstittite have becu pnblislîed in a.sepairate foi-ni, viz.,
for lSSG.S7, 1887.8, 1888-S9, and 1889-90.

6. Ntilsill« nuîînbers will ho sîipplied oui aplication, except tliose ineiîti<ncd ahove as onît
-of pinit. 'flic Tuistittîte ivill 1)0 glad to excliaîîge thc hack voltunes of its publieatioiis for
an1 cqnivalcîît of tliose of any society %witiî wilîit cxcliaîîgcs.

7. A liberail price m-ill ho giveui for the folloing :-V\ol. I. First Series, Vols. N., XI. and
XV., anid csîîeeially Part 5, \,ol. XV., Second Series, Vol I. Parts 1 anîd 3, Vol. IL Parts 1
alîd 2, Vol. 111. Paît 1, Vol. IV. Part '2, Tlîird Series. Persoans hiaving any of the above, aiîd.
4cig williiîg to part witli tjein, will please coîîmnnicate. witlî tuieiAssistant Scîctarv.
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ARSENIC AND SULPHUR AS METALLURGICAL AGENTS
IN THE TREATMENT 0F CANADIAN AURIFEROUS
AND ARGENTIFEROUS ORES.

13v i. DEW'IAR.

i(Read i3/1ilMarcz, 1890.)

We arc ail too w~el1 aware of the direful resuits on amalgamration caused
by thc presence, in the ore op2ratcd on, of arsenic and more especially
suiphur, as tlieir capacities foi neutralizing the mercuî:y and thus render-
ing it use1ess ta hold the gold or silver that passes over it, arc very great.
These troublesome elements are got rid of at the present tim-e by roast-
ing, but this causes expense, and"imetallurgists even hint at a loss of the
precions metals by this treatment#.. I differ withi them, so far as to say,
that if there is any loss, w'hiclx there may be, the same is so minute thiat
practically tiiere is ûione.

The chiorination process as it is variously applied according to the
different patents granted for it, lias a drawvback iii the treatmnent of thlese
ores, in its restriction to those only in whichi the metals are in a state of
fine division, therefore in ores like some of ours iii whichi the mnetals are
in larger bodies, it is rendered useless ; but in any case the ores miust
first be roasted to get rid of the arsenic and suiphur, as they formi trouble-
some saits wvith, the chiorine. Nowv, it is quite apparent that if part of
the treatinent could be dispensed xvith, it wTould be the means of increas-
in- the returns in a great many mines at present in operation. \Vhy
then could w~e flot dispense wvithi the clîlorination, and do the work withi
the roasting alone? It may seemi impossible at first as the roastingy is
merely a preliminary to the chiorination which, is the principal.

Thiere is a laiv of metallurgy wvhici lias been greatly neglected, and 1
may say lias flot been paid the attention or given the researchi due to it.
That law~ expre,ýsed is that whien a metal is alloyed withi one or more of
the other metals, the resultant alloy bias a lower mneltingr point than the

meanof he everl mltig points of the constituents taken togrether.

Let us take an example, for instance, an alloy of i part lead, i part tin,
.and 2 of bismuth, the nieltingy point of lead iS 325'C, tin 22780IC, bis-
muthl 259'C ; their sum is Si i, their mean, 270'C. This will melt at
îo 0 C, wvhich is just 170 C below the mean. Is this not sufficient proof
for this law ? Let us takze another example, that of an alloy of lead and
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platinum. Platinuini does flot maeit even ini the liighest teinperatnre
obtainable in a blast furnace, but only in the flame of the oxyhiydrogen
blowpipe, and the c;!Ijrific intensity of oxygen burned in hydrogen

-3,1 54'C. Nowv if wve takce for granted that the hecat absorbed by the
nitrogen of the air is equal to the extra heat generated by the blast
caused by the forcing of the gases throuigh the nozzle, %vhich consequently
causes a mnore rapid comnbustion, hience a higher temperature, these figures
represent the blowvpipe flamnes' temperaiture, hence the mnelting point of
platinum. Those calculations of mine are flot matheinatically correct to
the fraction of a degree or so, but are quite accurate enoughl for our pur-
pose. Nowv the melting point of Iead added to that of platinum = J-479,
therefore the meain = 1739'C. I have melted surlh an alloy at iooo0>C,
that is 7391C beloiv the mean ; is this flot a magnificent example? This
law is confined to no special one but holds good for ail alloys.

Why, then, if this is a general laiv of alloys, is it flot applicable in the
case of arsenic, suiphur, silver, and grold ? You wvill object that arsenic
and suiphur are flot metals proper. That is quite truc of the suiphur
but flot so of the arsenic ; but stili that w'vould flot incapacitate them to
forin alloys w'ith the metals. They may cither be as a sait, such as a
suiphide or arsenide, or be in miolecular proportion to, form chernical
compounds, or in excess or deficient for such, and only form mechanical
mixtures, or one contained in solution in another, :)r in an allotropic
state ; but still they are alloys and in proof of this we have only to look
at shot lead, wvhich is an alloy of arsenic and Iead ; copper also alloys
wvith arsenic as a greyish brittie metal ; and has flot galena the resemblance
and properties of an alloy ?

In consideration of this I hold that arsenic, suiphur, silver and gold
do alloy and that therefore the temperature at wvhich they meit is Iowered
in virtue of their being alloyed wvithi the suiphur and arsenic.

In accordance wvithi this, wve wvill nowv consider the foI1owingy data

As-mnels at 22 0 C. We wili say that although it oxidises at that
tem'perature, therefore its melting point
must be loiver.

Au- " i 020 C.

Their suin iS 1,437, their rnean, 479'C ; therefore this xvould, seem to in-
dicate the meltingf point of this alloy. This corresponds to a temperature
below incipient red, as it is according to Pouillet 5251C, dull red being
700'C. 1 do not mean to insinuate that gold alloyed with arsenic and
suiphur will be reduced to suchi a ridiculously loiv melting point, but 1 do
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mnean to say that it is lowered coisiderably, as I have melted them at
about an incipient cherry red, corr--sponding to a temperature of about
8 0 C, and perhaps a feiv degrees lower, so that I can vouch for it as
being correct. If the melting point of Aiver 'e added, namcly, 1023 C,
th12 sum %ill = 2460, the mean, 61 5'C. I may say I have melted themn
at suchi a temperature and below it.

Many of our ores carry sufficient S and As for this lav to be taken
advantage of in their treatinent ; but before ive can sc in witat way it
would be advantageous to us, ive must consider another las.v. That Iav
is namely the spheroidal formn given to smail portions of metals or alicys
under three différent modes.

This is a law wvhichi none of the wvorks as yet published on Metal!urgy
have rnentioned, and I don't think that any of our profession have paid
any attention to it, and that some are e-en ignorant of its existence. We
shail consider the modes under %vhich this forrn is given.

ist. When metals in a thin hody or sheet, such, as gold leaf, are ex-
posed to certain temperatures the shicet breaks up and forms intc> globules.
This may be proven by taking any gilded work, say for instance on wvood,
and placing it on the lid of a furnace or common stove. Whcn the wvood
begins to char the gold wvil1 be seen Lo form into globules. This is caused
directly by the heat.

2nd. Whien certain metals are alloyed with others, they cause a shrink-
age concentratêd to a certain spot, wvhiclh acts as a nucleus around wvhich
another portion of the alloy forms a globule wvhen cast upon a cold sur-
face, into wvater, or wvhen pressed fromn under or through a crust of part
of the alloy solidified. This is caused, ist, by one of the constituents
cooling more qu'kkly than the rest. :2nd. XVhen one of the constituents
has a greater shrinkage power than the other.

We can again take shoft- lead into account. As I have said it is an
alloy of ars,,nic and lead. Arsenic is of nature a gyreat shrinker or con-
tracter, and thus it is used to give the rotund form to the lead, as it
causes ^4t to contract when it touches any solid body and form a baîl.
We may further prove this law by taking an alloy that is known to
shrink, meit and cast into an open mould, let the top solidify, strike it
twvo or three gentie taps wvithi a hammer or die, havingy a broad strikingy
surface, wvhen the metal will be secn to force its wvay up throughi the crust
and form globules on the surface.

The 3rd mode really belongs to the former twvo, but wve wvil1 consider
it as an independ ;nt one. It is the action of the atmospheric pressure
in the promotion of a spherical form in molten metal, wvhen in sm-all
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quantities. It is the best knowvn 1aîi' of I-ydrostatics thiat a fluid wvill
flow until it finds its level ; but pour %v'atcr on any highly heated sur-face
and1 inisteac of flowing until it finds its level and kecping in a bod, it
w~i1l break up into littie globules andci ithcr roll about or stand stil!, until
tho atr-nospcre in its vicinity is cooled sufflcicntly, %%,lien it evaporates in
steami.

The same rnay bc said of the inetals %vith a littie miodification, the sur-
face will do as %vell if it is cold, and flot so w~eil if it is at too high a
temnperature, unlcss there bc a good supply of cold air playing,,I an the
suirfaice ;but it ail clcpends on the mnelting point of the rnetal and tuie
rapidity w'ith wvhich it cools. On studlying this 1 have corne to tie con-
clusion, that tlic hcat radiateci fromn tie mietal or alloy hecats the air in
iLs vicinity, that by dic lav of gra-.vita-,tion, thc hcated air hiaving expanded
and thus Iîaving a low'cr dcnsity thian flic colci air, asccnds to niake roomn
for the sanie, tliat the rapidlity, witli wliiclî it asccnds partly breaks the
equilibriurn of the atmnosplicric pressure, that the pressure being less on
thie upper surface it is inclinced to risc and tlîus partly kcpt fronii sprcading
,or finding its level, thlat it is aidcd in tliis by a lateral pressure, if I niay
so ec.,1css it, wliicli is not disturbcd by the ascension of the lîeated
air. Tliat tlîis is truc mnay bc seen by a great rnany rnetals %\,len
cooleci sudclenly by artificial incans, or not formced into globules unîtil
on the-. point of solidifying, tliey wvill bc scen to hiave thecir tops; (the
globules) vcry mnucl fiattened ; tlîis shows at once tlîat it is the cxcrtion
of the atrnosphicric pressure, as if thîcy haci been hiot o- îliot cooleci 50
sudclenly, tlîeir tops w~ould îlot have beeîî flattened.

Whv then could these Iaîvs not bc applied in the metallurgical treat-
ment of our gold andi silver ores? he sulplîur and arsenic would assist
to lowver the temiperature at whlîi tlîey nîelt, by alloying ivitlî tliern and
any p)ortionl thiat did îlot combine Nvith tlîem wvould act as a flux. I need
îlot extol the vir-tues of such a flux, it would collcct aniy fine gyold and
birL»zcg it iii conjunction with more, fornîing a globule, wlîile at the sanie
tirne thie sulplîur wvould act as fuel and procluce lîcat, the arsenic according'
to its nature wvould cause any body of metal it hiappenecl to bc iii to
shiriuk and forrn a globule, tlîus ail the fine and Icaf gold w'ould be coi-
iectcd into bodies large enoughi to be easily wvorkcd, and thîis could be
donc by roasting, but îîot roastLingc as is practised at the present day, as
arsenic and sulplîur -are considered a disadvantage and it is to get rid of
thein that it is practised. Ahlowv me to quote a passage froni Overmnaui,
the late Aîîîericaîî nîetallurgist, a s it %vili shîow us the object of roasting
as it exists ; lie says, " Roasting nîeans to heat a iîîetal'lic ore or matte to
at least a red lîcat or sucli a lîcat thiat the minerai does îîot înelt but oîîiy
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the volatile or- combustible substances are expelicci andi as miuchi oxygrei
becomes cornbinced at %'tc saine timec %vitlî the oi-c as it possibly cani
abso)rb." But we are awvare of the w'eak affinity of the pi-ecious inetais
for oxygen, thecy are tlierefore reduceci dir-ect to thec metals. In
accordance wvitli this lie says further on, that "Suihuret of Silver is easily
liberatcd froin its sulphur andI formns nctal ;the saine is truc of -goldl."
Roasting wvas resorteci to but vcry littie iii the treatinent of or-es of the
pi-ecious mnetals until lately, anîd even %vhiere it is used lie benefit thiat
mighit accrue froîn it is iost by restraining the temnperature fromn rising
above a certain point, foir fear of sintering and tlius causing extra ;:xpenise
iii tlic wvorking of it.

\Veli, to go into detail of ho,-)v 1 intend to roast these Qi-es. They
inust eitlîcr l)e roasteci ii piles or- kilns. I prefer the pile as a 'iargier
portion of Qi-c can be operatcd on at once and more easiiy mnanipuiated
than if iii kiliis, and thecre is also vcry little outlay in preparing the bcd
to receive the saine ; but it ail clepends on the mcetaliurgist %vlho is con-
siclering the question, as one man can see an ýadvantagfc whe anothe-
coulcl iot. I slhail go no fuî-ther into cletails tlîan to say that the pile
will be mecl, thec ordina--y one, w~itlî special attention paid to its draughit
canais whichi shail be two feet apart. \'e shaîl commience by building
up the foundation fri-n 18S" tO 2ft. iii hceighit, of l'r~'othe heighit it is
to be built clependingy on the am-ount of sulphiur co-iîta-inied in the ore, the
more sulphui- the less fuel, andi vice versa foi- the otlîeî extremne. The top
shiould bc easily reacL.ed so thiat the fines thiat foi-m the coveringe could bc
easily ii.anîpulatecl. \'Vhen thîe pile is aIl î-eady, for lighiting, we shail
lighit it at one end only and îîot ail r-ound as is usualiy donc, as the fire
w'iIl spt-ead soon enouli for our puî-pose. \Vheni the end is w-cil ligit( d
let it hiave the bentefit of a fuîll di-auglit by opening four draughit canais
(2 on1 eachi side), andI clear-ing the fines of the top, for four feet, \%,len the
ore having this grcat dr-atiglt w-il sitetz-; iwhcnt it has prctty ivell Sintc-eci,
turn thi-ce or foui- jets or- sti-eamis of wvater on it, this will causqe it to cr-ack
and ci-unible, then let inen \vi*.-l long iroîi hooks p~ull the cî-umbling parts
awvay so thiat the wvater inay thec better get at the otiier parts, and kcep
continually clearing- aw'ay, as it is possible to do so ; whien witin one foot
of thiat part of the pile, whiose di-aughlt canais ai-e not open, stop putting
on wvater, open two on eachi side, pull fines off' top as befoî-e, let sinter,
put on w~atcr, and pull anîd clear away as reacly, repeatiig this until flhc
pile is finishced.

Th'le Qi-e wliich lias been done in the meantimie is cai-ricd off to the imili
and fed to the stainps ; there may bc sluiccs liaviîîg lîardwood riffles,
leadingy fz-orn the miii to sett]iizîg tanks, or it may bc stamped dry, îand
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thie %vork of cleansing left to the budL',s, but the %vet %vay is to bc
rccomcendcd as it ivili save a great cal of wvork in the buddlcs ; tlue
battcry may be clcaned out cvcîy hiour or a less pcriod of tinie, accord-
ing to the aniount of oi-L Jhat lias accuniulated in it, and carrieci to the
round buddles to be sclectcd. AiU thc grold and silver wvill bc left in thie
battery, except, perhaps, those fine shots %vhichi may be ejccted by the
strokec of tic stanips, and wvhich will bc intercepted by the hardwvood
riffles ; as for the tailings, they wvili be found to contain practically

Naturally you will have corne to the conclusion .hat the arsenic and
sulphiur whIicx ivec alloyed ivith the gold anci silvcr, %vill stili remain wvith
thcmi and bc troublesonie impurities, wvlicx can only be got rid of by
refining, thus causing a further outlay of tirne and capital. This wvill
depend principally on t, nnmperature to %vhichi the ore lias been cexposed.
If the temperature is only risen to that point at v.'hich tixe gold and silver
mnelt, thecy ccrtainly wvill contain tiiese elernents as an alloy, but if on the
other hand, they are risen to that temnperature whicli is obtain.-ble in any
roast pile, the gold and silver %vill be found fi-ee of evenl trace-; of these
elements. In proof of this 1 shall make mention of an experimient by
whichi 1 demonstrated it. I took ore knowvn to contain both arsenic and
suiphur and divided it into twvo portions, wvhich wec shial eall A and B3. 1
raiscd A iii teniperature until the gold wvas seen t'.' forcn on the surface in
globules and no highler. B3 I raised in temperature until it sintered. I
aftervards made analysis of several of the globules from each portion
iii A I found both arsen.ic and sulphur, and in furtlier proof of nîy state-
nment that arsenic and gold alloy, I found it (the arsenic) in the nietalhic
state. I do believe tuat thiis could not have been con firnied more coniclu-
sively than by the fiîding of the metallic arsenic present. In the several
globules frn 13, 1 found neithier arsenic iior suiphur, thus shewiw-Y tlîat
tiue Iligh tenîperature to wliich thîe ore hiad been exposed hiad oxidizcd
then.

The oxidization is qccomplished as follows : flie extreme lieat of the
roast pile, vhîen sintering, sets the sulphur and arsenic on fire, producing
arsenical anîd sulpliur funies ; thie arsenical fumîes combine with tlîe oxy-
gen of flic air forrning arsenious acid, As.03 , of tie old nomenclature, or
ar,,eiious anhydride of the newv, As2.0,, and wvitlî thie sulphur as suiphur
dioxide, or suiphurous anhydride S.O.-, and also conmbine together to form
the sulphîldes, tHc orange realgar As.S,, and tlîe yellow orpinient As.S3 .
I found the former predomuiatcd. Also Mihen tlîe wvater is thirow\n on
the ore it hc!ips greatly thie oxidization of thiese elernents, zad clears
awvay alrnost aIl traces of theni.
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Nowv allow me to draw your attention to the advantages to be dr-rived
fromr this process. In the first place you must ail be awvare that the
niatrix of an ore, it matters flot wvhether it bc quartz, calc-spar or any
otiier mninerai, wvhen heatcd to redness and cither suclclnly irnmcersed in
water, or water tlîrown over it, wvill be -endcred quite brittie, and wvill fait
to pieces wvith the lcast concussion or blowv, and even with some the dis-
inte(fration is so, great that they wvill break up during their immersion or
wvhiIc the wvater is beingr tlhrown o-ver them.

Nowv this would be a source of great and general economy, the starnp-
inig expenses wvould be rcduced ; for instead of eachi starnp cloing one ton
per diem, thcy would do five tons; five days' wvork wvou1d bc clone iii one;
consequently savîng five days' tedr anci wear of plant, also five days'
stcamn and fuel, besides five days' wag-es to the %vorkmren and other itemis
of whlich I shall make no mention, unlcss to say that the r.-turns would
be quîckcr, thus mnaking it a point of great inmportanice.

1 arn of the opinion tliat nmany mnen of our profession arc ignorant of
the cause of the loss of a portion, if not ail of the gold andi silver in an
ore, by assay, wvhen treatcd by the amnalgamiation process, and whicli thcy
caîl fre gold, and which -appears so to, the eye, but in reality is covered
w~ith a tlhin film of suiphur whichi rendors it impervious to, the mcrcury
to formn an amla .I seeins strange this lias never been discovcred
before, but my fathcr and I have proved it to be truc, and werc intcnding
to publisli a paper on it, but wverc anticipated by Mr. Skey, analytical
chemist for the Newv Zcaland Geologica-,l survcy, wvho published a paper
on tlîis subjcct under the tizlc of <'The absorption of Suiphur by Gold
andi its cffects in rctarding amnalgamiation.>' Nowv, this suiphur can be
got rid of by roasting at the proper temperature, and as to expenditure
have I not showvn the advantage in less Labor and mechanical power beig
rcqutii"'cl iii the further treatnicnt of thesc ores ?

Another cause of great loss is the carrying, away by wvater of the float
gold. The cause of its floatingr is t hat, although it lias the highcst
spccific gravity or dei sity of ail1 the mectals, except platinum, iridium,
and osmium, whichi arc 21-50, 2 1 15, and 2 1 4 respectively, gold being
19-50 and thus almc twventy tirnes heavier than .vatcr, it has such a
,great surifi-.e in co. arison to its wveight that the w~ater resists its sinking,
and also the hy drodynamnical force of the wvatcr iii carryingy it away even
\vas it inclinied to sink, keeps it iii suspension and prevents it fromi doing
su ; thus it is carried over the amnalgamnated riffie plates and lost. Nowv
hiad the ore containing this fine gold been trcatcd according to, the pro-
cess I have described, the fine and leaf gold wvould have been converted
into globules, and even wvere thc globules only the size of a pin's point
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they are bound to siffl: as thicir sur-faces are flot to bce comparcd %vith
thecir density andi flhc watcr cannot rcsist 4-hemi ; they wvill ail cither reniain
in flic battery or on the rimfes as they are too hicavy to be carried away
hyclrodynarnically.

Then there is the gyreat loss ofmnercury by neutralization by the arsenic
and sulphur, w'hich I before nicntioned, and also thosc orcs flhe matrix of
which conisisizs of calcium carbonate> cause cnormous loss of niercury as
it is absorbcd by the inercury and causes it to be spongy and lighit, and
to be carr-*ecl away by flhe water more easily than even the fine gold itself.
Noi' flhc amailamation process can be dispensed wvitl ini this treatnicnt,
thus avoiding flic above namicd loss.

As regards the presence of lead or any other of the baser mnetals ini the
ore to lbe treatecl, flhc leacl %vouid alloy and assist to collcct the gold or
silver ; as to zinc, antimiony or othe. ; tlîcy %vould be complecly oxiclised.

Ini conclusioji, I mouldclIay special stress on the point that ail ores
should be selecteci, and not as is at present donc, ail ruslied through as
the-- comec and by flic saine proccss, but a-,rraniged systernaticaliy and
treatcd. acc%.,-diingly.
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SOME POINTS IN T71H11 NATURAL HiISTORY OF GROUÏND
WVATERS.

13v P. H. Buc;M.A., M.D.

(Rcad?( ïst J/ar7ýc/i lS8o)

7'o t/e Prcsjdezt a;zd ,ZIeiibei-s qf ilie Caziid*?uz hzisz.:t,,te:

GEN1~~ENInchoosing a title for îny paper-,, whilc rccognizing fully
liowv much lias beeîî said ilid wvrittcn regarding drilcing w'ater. 1 have
feit tliat thc enoirmous im1portanice whichl attaches to it as One of the
necessarics of life dcînands thiat public attention shiotld repeatcdly bc
drawn îînot only to the sourcus fr-oni %vhcencc p)ure and wvholcsoin sup-
plies are obtained, but ailso to, ic daners whichi are associated withl its
pollution, and the wvay,, Iy iviiich this is broughit about.

I propose ini this papcr to indicate briefly thc physical characters of,

and the phienoinena associatced withi, grouinc waters, and thicr*caftu.r to
discuss somne of the i)ractical points %r'hiclî attachi to thecir use for drink-
ing purposes.

1.-TIIE SOURCE OF G:UOUNID \ATER.

\Vcr are awarc thiat p),,cipitatioîî on 1and anid sea of the rnoisture of
thîe clouds is the m-etlîod by wiçhl the water b)ornei inito the air by
evaporation is rctturnled to 01Lceartlî. 'l'ie ycarly anîiot:it rof ramn Nvhichi
fls ini Ontario is comilonlly more than 30 inches ; buit the amout cif
this thiat beconies; ground w.-tcr*. tlhat is sub-soil or- subterranecan watcr, is,
owillg ta its rapid Ilo-)V froml the sai li cher it fails to the ~ae-are
and ta evaporation, probably sonicwhazt zc2ss tlan hiaîf of thc anloinît.
T1it this anllounlt whichi à*aclic.-. the creeks and rivcrs is not whorlly, i0st,
but to solmc dcg-ee Ibecollcs a .rceof supply ta subterrancan atrs
,we :.hall, I trust, latcr on produce facts to show.

T'O reter to the ground w'atels of Ontario more patclallt us
recali the getological character of the strata ini whichl ticsc e r e
found. The Lauirentian band of grieissoid rock nuns ini a inorth-westcrlý'
direction, withi its western cd-c ini .he igh,,borhiood ()f Kingston, thence'C
ruingiic to, the south of Miuslzok Lake) thca;ftcr going ta formi ivithl
the 1- uroiani scrics the isiIlnds of C'îe Gcol*gianIl Bay. Upon this, anId
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varying in extent and tliicknziess, wve have Iim-e.,toines, siates and sand-
stanies, and liiniestanies agrain, succeccling< eaci cther until the Detroit
River iî. reachied. Tliese hav;e a gencral westerly dip or incline, varicd,
however by escarprnents, anticlinais atid synclinials, prabably ta a înuch
gl«reaiter extent than at present we have any idea af. Thus the Guelph
ilnestone i.' about 900 feet above the sea, the Niagara escarpmcent reach-
ing in saine places nearly ioço fect, w~hile along ilic Detroit River and
L.alk Erie the rock level does uiot exceed, if it reaches. doo fect, descend-
im-r again fraîn this at thc lcvel af Lake Onitario ta but littie mare than
200 fect above the sea level. Overlying these rock surfaces of v'arying
clevatian, w~e have deposited in widely cxtended areas along the lower
Lake H-uron and Detroit River district, thc %vhaole of the Lak-e Erie
sihore, and a large partiaon af the Lake Ontaria shore far east beyond
Toronto, the boulder ar Erie blue dlay, avcrlaid! in differin degree0
regularity and thiicknciess by Sauigeeni clays, ever-yivherei- inters)ersed iith
lavers af sands aind arairels. Onteh-e els, as af the Guelph

plateau and the Oak Rid<res>c %ve have depasits, af varying coîîsistency frani
the tenaciaus argillaceous gravels of the central plateau, as at Guelph, ta
the arenaceous gravels of portions of the Oakz Ridges and the sLcoayý and
sandy sals af theC lands dipping towards Georgian bay.

In addition, however, ta these broad diivei-rencies iii the post-2glacial
depasits overlying- the rock strata, we have the innunierable local diffcr-
ences, nowvhere 1better înarkzed thiar about Toronto, depending upon the
denuding agencies whichi have liallaived out the c wholc Lake Ontaria
basin and procluced Uhc vallcy., of denudation such as the Humber aid
Dan valîcys, and the înany snialler ravines distinctive ini the sharp-cut
andlines îvhich deep) erosion of these bIne clays cverywhere presents.

From this 72csiif m it vill at once appear that an enidless variation in
the conditioits regulacing the dlire-ctioni, dleptlh and amnounit of thec fowv 'Of
grlourîdj(-waýites m.;Iust exist , and wc' have twvo problcmrs everywhere presenit-
ing thentiselves faor investigation :the geological aîîd the topographical.
Lot me grive cinc or two illustr-ations.

Mie little river Avoni, bcginniing on thîe higli ground eastward froîn
Stra-ýtfor-d at a probable heighit of 900 [cet or mnore, takes a gemîcral soutlî-
wvcstcrly course, flowing into theL east branchi of the Thanies, wvlich
receives a siînilar streaun at London, and passing westîvard throughi
Chatham eînmptics into Lake St. Clair soine 5,75 fecL abave the sea.
Thiere ar*e abundant outcrops of rocks along the Thanmes at St. Mr'
and inc~hccl the viciniity, ý,v.lilc at Chatham it is rcachied by borings
at froin 4o to So [cet belowv thîe suirfa-ýce- alluvinîn. Apart froim thec s.,yn-
clinal ai- depresscd areu, wvhich practically formis Uhe oil-boring region of
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Ontario, there is the general incline of strata from the central plateau
southi-%%esterly. At Woodstockz, at St. Malýry's, at Londoni, at TFiantes-
v'ille, at Chatham, and inideed ail along the wetrypart uf this region,
thcre is evidleice of the enlorimons bodly of water flowinig %vesterly froiîî
the ighlIer grounid to the cast and north iii the presence of artesianl or

foigwells in greateror- less degrees according to the accidlentaI high-t
of the soi! as compared with the general level of the locality.

On the other hiand, as ant evidence of topographical influiences, we have
the fact that along the ridgre of grave] wilîi runts for inany miles cast
and wvest along Lakze Erie, at tiniies touching the lake, at others beiing
several miles away, and broad enough to hiave located upon it suchi towns
as Ridgetoivin, I3lcnhleiiin, etc., numecrous springs may be seen issuing
fromi cither slope, in places onily a Iiunidred or so yards apart, those to
the south f1ow~ing inito the lake, thîe othiers; tending towards the valley of
the Thaines soi-ne teîî miles away.

To -ive but one other illustration, a gentleman wiio resided at Norwa\'
(near Torento) for several years infornieci me thiat an old well liad there
beeni sunk in the sandly soi! soi-e fiftecn feet and ga1ve a fair supply of

'ar.Its locationi being iniconvenient to the hiouse, lie Ji.ad aniother~'l
sunik niearer, anid witin one hundcred yards of the other ivell, anid lie hiac
to gro dlown soine sixty feet ini blue dlay before what: was probably the
saine bcd of sand w~as reacieci: it yielclccl abundant w~ater.

We liave alreadly reférred to the source of subterranean waters as
beingy dute to the raiiî falling upon the soil, and to the fact that a largre
portion of the r'ainifali finds; its m-ay to the waViter-courses without being
absorbed by the soil. The balance, hiowever, probably aiinouniting( to
about 5o per cent. of the total rainfaîl, is absorbed, but in very unequal
amouints. Mlie amnounit of absorption, as will readily be iiider stool 1il
depenid upon, firbt, the inclination of the surface soul, and second, tin its
pervious or absorbent character. Setting the fix-st aside as unlavoida-.ble,
've have to realiye tlhat the surface soul of Ontario with dcforcsting
and cultivation, lias lost ini large mecasure the virgin nould nmade up of
decaiying vegetaible inatter whicli, loose ini its character, absorbs ini large
degrce -al the raiîî whicli fahls upfon it. This flot offly gives the underlv-
ing soil every opportunity of absorbing ail the moisture it cani hold, but
,also niaintains it iii a friable conidition very différent froiiî the hiard-baked
surface whicli any one niay notice eveni in sandy soils, w'hichi are expZlosedc
to thxe lient of the suri. Accepting, how'ever, existing conditions, it will
be seen that notaible différences exist becen the abserptivc powcrs of
argillaccous and areniaceous soils and thîe various gradations betwecni
themii. We mnust herce note a distinction of nîuch imipor-tanitce ini ils bear-
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ing on this matter, viz., that betwveen the cal)acity of a soil to liolci %vater
or its absorptivc powver, and its l)erviotisness.

For instance, Pr-of. Schutbler, of Tiibingcn, states as the resuit of
experinient that-

Sand holcîs by attraction per 100 Parts, 25 parts by weighit of water.
Loarny sol ci 40
Clay'1. zn, i 30
Pure dlay cg 75

Thus we sec tLhat perviousness is the opp)osite of capacity to hiold
moisture, as the most impervious souls have the greatest powver to hiold
moisture -within their interstices. Thie fact in drainage is a faniliar one
that w'here a dlay lias bccn puddlcd-for- instance, wliere the hecavily
loadcd waggon passcs over a roacl-the dlaY particles become so closely
presscd togethcr thiat it becomes irnpervious until the moisture and the
frost have disintegrated it agrain. Dccp dcay souls mnay similarly becomec
throughl pressure ini large degrc inipervious.

N wc ivhlave alrcady sccn howv, in diffèrent portions of the P1rovince
the superficial drift deposits lying upon the rock vary niota-,bly in char-
acter, and hiov the layers whichi succced eaci other niay alter in some
instances within a few feet. These variations have dep)ctided, of course,
upon the condition which existedciat the rimeC of their deposition.
Rem-er-nbering" that from the melting glaciers and icebergs of the post-
glacial era the cletritus wvould follow the order whvli w~e can observe
after a storni in any streain, we would cxpect to fi -id wvhat wve do findi,
v'iz.: that the hecavier boulders, gra11vels and sands %voulcl setule first along
shores and ini the slia-llov wvaters, and that the argillaccous niaterials,
renlaining longer in suspension, %vould Iast deposit ini the outcr and deeper
Waters. Currcnts, vrariations in the outlincs of the shore, and all the
other phienomena seen claily in lake or streani, inust be looked to for an
explanation of the local variations, to which vve inust add the donudation
and innunierable rearrangemients (lue to the floods of primeval ilirihty
river-s, andic the varying levels which have given us our systeni of lakes of
varying levels.

This importance of the order of post-glacial materials lias anl interest-
ing and vcry practical bearing upon thc volume and direction of grounci
wvaters. To refer once more to the illustration gyiveni, wvc find the general
charactcr of the soils over \Vaterloo and l>'crthi to be calcareous sands and
gra-ivels. Where- these lie uipon the rock 'we can sec that thecre ,xill be
%vter-beairiing strata of pervious layers, mwhichi may be continuous
for niany miles, and thus supply, a V.,is a te>ç0 pressure of cnormous
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power. This wvill, howcver, dcpcnd upon the character of thc
suiperjacent layers If pcrvious, the w~ater wviIl on account of tlîis
pressure tend to risc to the surface. If, on the otheri haznd, tenacious
claiys overlie these pervious layers, as is the case over a Large p)ortionl of
the Province, then these waters wvil1 risc to the surface only w~here
denuclations andci rosions exist, as in the case of river valicys, causing
springs, or wvhere borings or dug-weils passing dovn throughi the per-
vious becis make a channel by wliiclî the tendency of the wvatcr to rise to
the level of the hicad \vhich it lias can cor-ne irito play. That Luis risc of
waters iii driven wveils take place w~ill depend, howvecr, upon wheIither
there is any, hindrance to such underground strearns followingy further in
stuch perviotls strata along the incline or dip whiclh we have already sup)-

1)osed to exist in the underlying rock strata.

In other words, the occurrence of an artesian we'll cicpends upon the
foilowing, conditions, as well exprcssed by Prof. L-averatt, \vho lias exa-
milct- largely into the question of public wvater supplies in the wVestern
prairie States :-(i) A pervious w\atcr--bearingi stratumn ; (2) an imper-
vious stratam bclo\v' ; (î) a second impervious straturn above ftic w'ater-
bearing stratumi ; (4u) tliese strata must bc ncliined or have a dip

()there mnust bc no adlequate outiet for thc wvater at a lowerci level thanl
Where the boring is mnade ; (6) a sufficient collecting area or reser-voir
wvith supeclrici;tl porous strata ; (7) the colecting arca inust have sufficient
clevation to act as a1 fountain-hicad ; (8) there must bc a continuitv, of
the permeable bcd ; (9) there must be no flawv or break iii eithîer of ilc

confining bcds. Chamtiberla-,in lias givexi the dip necessary as being one
foot pcer mile. Frorn these severai conditions it becormes apparent that
thoughi one or several of theni inlay bc present, yct the conjunctioxi of aIl
of then is ilot by any mecans to bc expected iii ail parts of the Province,
altliouglî the iiunerous boringrs being miade, espccially iii the western
portion of thîe Province, for water, sait, oil or gas gTive evidence that
such supplies of wvatcr are mnuchi more numecrous tlian w~e at first mlighit
cxpect.

Thie details wvhich wc' have just given are applicable iii cxplaining thic
source, ex,-tenit and progression of ground-watcrs on flic broad scale.
The most cursory examination, howvcver, of the upper soils of mlaiîy dis-
tricts ii flhc Province shows that the great: proportion of ordinary wCel
water is as yet got from comparatîvely slhailowv welis, there bcing presenit
in niost districts alternating local pervious and impcrvious strata, mnakingr
\vclls yiciding water possible within fifteciî to fifty feet of the surface. Iii
othier parts, as in inany portions of the western peninsula, slîallow exca-
vations tiiroughl ailuvium dowvn to inîpervious clays beconiing reservoirs
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for surIface %. ater'tS, have tilt very recently supplied the great bulk of drink-
inig water both in towns anid couIntry districts. Now~ in evcry inistance the
sanie laws are in force, and wve have seen that thcy involve :--(i) A
downward force of gravity ; (2) a hindrance suchi as an impervious
stratum (n a laterat movemnent of ground-wvater towards the lovest
atta-inai.ble point, whlether tliis resuit ini great subterranean ivatcr-beds on
the rock strata, supplying con)ditions for artesian wells ; wvhcther iu the
appearanice on the hili sicles of gurglinig springs and a saturated surface
soul in the vicinity, or whlether in the soakage inito the nearcst depression,
as wcells, cellars or other sliallowv excavations of waters, ail follow~ing the
general law of downward and lateral miovement whlere obstructions (Io

Wc have now reachied the second and more important -part of ouir sub-
jcct, and the subject to whliehl I have more especially devoted this study,
viz., the constitution of grround-%%,aters.

2.-CONSTITUTION 0F G ROU ND-WATERS.

In addition to, the cheinical combination of hydrogsen and oxygen
mak-ig pure wvater, we are aw'are that a large number of other chemnical
compounds are hield in solution by it, and that in its passage th.-oughi
the soil it dissolves out such soluble matter as it cornes in contact %vith.
\ýVe may hience spcak, of the Ltnernical constituents of grounid-wvaters as
impurities, althougli, as w'e kn:iot, they oive to the mineral saits in solu-
tion thecir ayreable and wliolesome qualities. These impurities, with
minute amounits of organic inatte r, which fromn their occurrence indepen-
dently of all adventitious influences rnay be called oblz,ato)-y in contradis-
tinction to the f(icil/a!iv-e or inconstant impurities wvhicli depenci upon
influences wvhichi rnay be rernoved 1 do îlot pro0pose to, refer to, further
hiere, but shaîl limit our s'L-udy to the facultative impurities of an organlic:
character.

Evcryone is aware that water wvill carry in suspension, as in rivers,
ponids, etc., very large amnounts of organic niaterials, and ilhat fromn chese,
wvhether animal or vegsetable, it abstracts soluble matters, reminingiii
present tuntil decornposed into simpler constituents. To give but onie
illustration, the City of St. Louis, M-o., lias four settlingr basins, hioldig
i 8,ooo,ooo gallons of wvater. Thecir floors are paved wvithi brick, and upon
these are cleposited by sedimientation the suspenided, and to, some extent
the dissolved materials of the river w~ater. Once in five months the
sediment is flooded out of the reservoirs, and the quantity thus reinoved
is nearly 200>000 yards, of course of largely inorganic i-na-tters-. This is
whcen the needs of the city allow only of sedlimentation goingr on from
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ei'ghlt to eighitcen hiours, whvl claycy matters in suspension often take
one weck to subside. The sourccs of tiiese impurities are those commnon
to ail river wvaters, viz., thiose due to vegretable matter fromn strcamns anci
rivulets rising aind bcaring %vith themn the soluble matters from the bogs
ancl virgin souls whcncc thicy spring, as also iii certain localities the sew-
age deposits wvhicli nay be poured iii fromi towvns along their banks.
Froni such causes is duc the fact tlîat river w~aters arc commonly con-
sidcred unsafe burces of public w~ater. Thicy flot only are readily con-
tamninated, often to an extraordinairy clegree, but the swiftness of thieir cur-
rents often bears these impurities onward before tie purifying influences
hiave time to performn thecir %vork, and hence sedimentation. and filtration
beds have been brouglit into requisition in the endeavor to brin- the
water into a potable condition.

Vie sec iii thiese operations going on before our eycs in river waters an
illustration of wvhat ocs on in the purification of grounid-waters, only
that the stagecs ar in thie latter instance more slowly and muchi more per-
fectly performed. The ramn wliich falîs on the surface is absorbcd by the
grounid and bears withi it minute amnounts of carbonic acid and ammonia
due to, the combustion rcf the orgranic niatters of the soil These gascous
impurities of the air, xvhiclh have hiad tlicir origin in the -round, becoîne
of much value iii aiding the di:,integrationi of tlie soul and thicreby promnote:
thie percolation of ivatcr throughi its layers. The rains reccive, however,
fromn the uppcr layers, wvhich always contain organic matter cither of
vegectable or animal origrin, soluble materials such as the above, soluble
albumien, and otiier products of thic humus, etc., and morcover wvhat iii
addition to thcmi lias been borne to the earth, livinig organisms of various
species, notably of the bacteria wliicli, as is now v ell dctermined, are the
agents of thie decomposition of organic compounids, and tiiese arc iii the
soil iii innumnerable arnounits. It lias been already stated that carbonic
acid and anîîîîonia are tlîe soluble compounds rcsultingy froni the decompo-
sition of tlie organic mnatters of thie soil. Nov wc find tlîat whiercver
albumeîîoid matters, espccially, arc present iii soils or in cultures wvhichi
aire artificially prepared, causing thie multiplication thierein of bacteria,
tiiese tvo, grases are amongst tlîc principal products. Subsequent cliemical
action as by oxygen, forms carbonates wvlile nitrates devclop out of the
ainimonia present. M1anifcstly, howevcr, thiis cxtcnt of the oxidisingy pro-
ccss depencîs upon the deptl of tic organic materials iii the soil, its por-
osity as regards movement in.Jýt of ground air and the dcp)th to, whicli the
bactcria are found to have cxtended. Nov wiffle tlîc first two conditions
are interdcpcndent and to, some exteîit conditionî the dcptlî at wliich bac-
teria are to be fou nd, tlicy show us that there arc several otlier factors
in the problem wvhich nmust be considered.
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Duclauîx lias staited thiat of the agencies whichi rencler water
sterile, " the first, the oldest known and \vitliout doubt the rnost
patent is the capillary action of the soul. Filtration practically
retains in the cai)illary interstices the mlatters in suspension in
thc water, and with tlicm the germs of microbes. It is a fact wl
clcmonstrated on wvhichi I shall only inisist in order ta attempt ta inclicate
slighitly wvhat ane zails capillary filtration . . . . It is only proper*
ta rcmnark at the outset thiat the capillary character of the channels iii
w'hich circulates the w~arer af ramn, lias only the effect of augrncnting the
extent or surface or the v'olunme of water wvhichi lcaves theni, that is ta say
of multiplying the chances whiicli a soid l)article iii suspension iii water

can have of en~neiga portion of wvall on whiclh it fixes itself, clrawn
by a for-ce analogrous ta tlint whiicli fix-,es coloring niatter i n a tissue placed
iii a color solution. Thie cffect would be the sarne if the chances of con-
tact were found ta be incr-cased by any othier cause. It coulci also
hiappen anci sor-ictirnes does happen, moreover, thiat a long repose causces
ta acîhere ta thic w~alls of a vas(. the particlcs hield iii suspension in the
liquidi it cont-ains. It can happen, and -wthout doubt docs happen, that
a slow filtration throughi a great lengthi of non-capillary spaces aids and
eveni somcewThat largely produces the saine result as throughi capillary
spaces shorter and iari-o\ver-."

We thius sec tîtat ucIi rate at w'hich watcr passes dowmnward throughi
the soul whichi as I-ofmanni found at L-eipsic iii sai-ne virgin soul, xvas at the
rate of 6-2 mnillinictres daily, or at 2*26 metres per annumiii, and which
w'ater, as Duclaux says, nizay rcmnain six mionthis or more as suibtecrra!i-ni
w'ater before appearing on the surface ais springs, giveCs amlple tirne for
sterilization. Exceptions ta this sterilization of ground-water exist, as
n'iay be seen iii calcareous souls, :Ii wvhichi the action of carbonic on the
chalk lias caused by solution thc formation of fissures ofteiî of great cîeptil
and extent, thecreby allow'ing the carrying of contaminations ta) great
distances. Thie conditions wvhich regulate filtration iii soils are, as Petten-
,zo[er remanýrks. sufficiently constant for general lawà ta be made regardingt
themii. IHe remarks tînt " the volume of thc porcs cloes nct vary muchi iii

différent souls, and niay be consicrcd ta occupy aine third of the whole.
Thie dimensions of eachi pore mnay hiowcver vary considerably iii différent
souls. in souls wvhichi containi large pores the wvatcr percolates rapiclly
a compact soil ini \hich the porcs -arc very fine is cssentially hygrornetric
or retentive. The level of asubtcrranecan waýter mnaylhcnce be uninflucccd
by the lientvicst rainfalîs, if the water straturin be deep and separatcd fromi
the surfaý-ce by layers wvhichi may retain the hceaviest rainfalîs \\witlîout
allowingy a drap ta jrnss through. It is apparent, therefore, thiat witli
allowances for différent kinds of soil, we hiave roughly différent ai-eas, or,
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as Hofmanni cails thcm, dif.lèrent zones, viz., the upp'ýr or cvaporating
zonie, whicli inay even hoid the rainfail of ai whiole year, and bccornes the
receptacle of al] kinds of organic impurities, the culture medliumn for rernms
of CVery sort. Hygien ically, this, is of ail the most intcrcsting and,
important. The second, or iîîterniediary zone, always hutmid, reacheci
at vary'ng, cepths, may give passage to waters very slowiy, and only gives
passage to the sur-plus over saturation cierived from the uipper layers.
WVhiie, ýgenerally speaking, this area is beyond the influence of suirface
oîperations, yet it wvill reaciily 13e sen tlint in the clegree tint the sup)er-
ficial layer becornes by the Icaf mould of forests, drainage and cultiva-
tioni, more pervious, the greater the amnount of water that k s red and
the more reacIily wvill the unclerlying zones bc influenceci from it. Drain-
age andi the cultivation of girasses, now that the foi-est areas have disap-
peareci, are essential. to the conservation of the level of ground-watUrs,
silice through thecir agency perviousncss of soil is niaint-aineci, anci the
retention of pluvial waters w'hcre they fiali is mai-ide possible.

Thie third zone iii compact soul is only a fevi, inches thick, increasingr
in depth where upper soils are ri,.oie pervious. Thiis is the supersaturated
layer aiong and through wl'hich flows the underground streamn. The
depth of this strcarn or the thiickniess of this zone is slowly or rapidiy
influenceci according to the compact or porous character of the upper
souls, the extent of the wvatershied above any given point, and the iniclina-
tion or dip of the irore or less impervious stratum or liard-pan along
whichi tikis under-ground streani flovs. An illustration as iii the inistanc
of the 1 ondon West flood in 1 383 dem«onstraýcs this, wvhiie on the other
hianci the grecater hygroscopy and retentivencss of clays with thecir dloser
texture, as a!ready shioun, wiil prevent surface influences recadily Showing
themiseives.

The remnaining cause influencing these subterranean streanis is tint
already referrcd to as existing here and there in those eiîstainces whecre
the surface streani, -as somec river or 1-le, lias waters at the samre level as
the subterranean w~aters. Thle risc and faîl of these surface waters causeci
by hecavy dovnifalis of ramn, and by winds raising or lowering the level at
différent parts aiong our lakes (e.g., at Owen Soundi, Goderichi, Lake St.
Clair, Moulton Townsh ip), showvs how the ordinary conditions govern ing
these underground strecams miay have local ext-raordimary influences con-
travening the general law.

Returning to the consideration of the conditions whichi govern the
existence and multiplication of mnicrobes iii the sou], ive have to recoliect
the inconceivabie richiness of the superficial layers of organie mnatters iii
microbes. Twvo millions to a centigramme of sou], as Duclaux gives it, but
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urnperfectly conveys anly idca of thieir nuinber. Takze the instance %vliere
in hicavy dlay soul the auturnn anid spring rains have saturated it almost
to the surface. Here the small amount of air ini the upper soul prevenits
oxiclation iii large incasure of the organic miatters. The lack of oxygfen
irnpedling the multiplication of bactcria is notably aideci by the lo\v
temperature of this soul induced by evaporation. 1Parkcs indeed founi a
différence of 12 0 F. in the tempcrature of the upper layers of twvo conitig-
uous pieces of bog lancd, one of whiichi ias cirainiec while thie othier was
not. Now, hiovever, wvhen the gyround-water falîs, the air folîows, ancd
withi moisture and ,%armtli nitrification goes on. But this favorable con-
dition mnay be temporary. Thie hieat of suunrner rapidly bakes such sur-
faces, air docs not penetrate the cleeper layers, and the moisture being
cleflcient the multiplication of bacteria is againi limiited. Clearly, how~-
ever, the recession of go dwtesfromi the surface writh increasing
tempilera,.tuie, as aftcr thie spring rains, nieans an increase in depth of the
area to wvhich nitrification extencs-or in other wvords the depthi at which
bacterial infectioni of the soul is pr-esnt. lu faiu-Iy pervious soils the roots
of species of the clover andl p'-a family have been found ten feet belowv the
surface, wvhilc the roots of trees follo%%ing- the area of perviousness and
nitrification, run laterally, and spreadinig out obstruct tule drains, and
recachi into \%ecls at a cleptli of twenty feet or more. Duclaux rerinarks,
the extension of gernis clownward in the soul oughit thecorctically to take
place by a general extenision, by increase froin point to point, by graclual
garowth, causing invýasion of the cleeper layers, and iii carrying life into
regrions Whiichi as we 1-nio\v rernain~seie 1-le then asks, X'Vy this
sterility ? Fraenkel lias pointecl out tliat the temperature at two or thiree
nietres belo\v the surface is an absolute obstacle to thie multiplication of
thie bacilli of ty ploid and chioIera, yet iina.snuuichi as microbes nia througli
cultivation acquire an ability to grrow at lower tempcratures thani those
normal foir thern, Duclaux affirmis that the loiv temperature is not suffi-
cdent to explain flhe plienoîicuou. Furtlier, the absence of nourisinîcnit
cannot be giveni as a sufficient explaîîation, silice microbes can live ancl
even inultiply iii distilled wvater, living, as Pasteur says, on tlîcir own
tissues. A most potent cause exîsts, liowcv.er, iii thîe absence of oxygen,
w'liichi is more rare the deeper wve go iîîto thîe soil. luîstead of oxygecn,
wc find iii such layers carbonic acicl relatively iii excess, and Léone of
Municli, of I>ttenklofer's laboratory, lias by cxperinîeîît fouuîd tliat
Municli waters, wlîiclî at thîe place of origin couîtaiuîcd i115 microbes per-
centinietre conitailîed I0,5oo in 48 liours, and 5oo,ooo after five days. At
thîe end, liowever, of auîotlîer five clays, lie fouuîd tlîat iii tlîis water, iii
wlîichi the carbonic acid due to dlecomposition liad so greatly increased,
the nunîber or microbes hiad falleuî off to 87 per cent. centimetre. Tlîat
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tliis gas lias a specific influence in preventing the icrcase of miicrobes wvas
prov'en from the fact that if replaced by a ciirrcnt of hydrogren there
occurred a rapid inercease in the number of microbes.

Whethecr or niot, hiowýever, anaerobies or nmicrobes which niultiply iii
the absenice of oxygen, can multiply in tiiese dccper layers, experinient
is z; ,-et Iacking to determine. Certain it is that these waters flowig iii
tlic tertiary zone or stratuni of supersatLlration wvitli a slowv uniformn
miovem-enit clepending upon tlieir depthi, the weighit of water and dip of
the unidei-lyingc inper-viaus bcd, enid by arriving- at the surface as sprinigs,
or iii wvlls (cithier clugî or driveii) in a sterile conidition. Arrived here,
the water cornes in conitact withi air, sometimnes wvith lihalso %vitlî
inifected soils as of the iould of the surface or the organic inatter wlîiclî
finids its îvay inito w~e1ls, ani, the coniditions of sterility liavinig disappeared,
it beconies again iinoculated with. microbes

As may be readily iunderstood, the fartdier from sucli unide- round
coniditionis a, water proceeds the grcater are the possibilities of its nocu-
lationl and of the variety as velas the niumber of the microbes in it.
As niatural waters iii differenit regi ons vary iii temperature andi in the
ar-nouint anid character of the orgranic: and iiinieral conistituents iii
thern, it is very niatural tlîat dlifferenit species of tiese mnicroscopic planits
should be clîaracteristic of differenit waters. W"'iiogra-dsiky hias studied
flhc species of suiphur ivater, u.-hile Fazio andi otiiers have found species
peculiar to the waters of Naples, Castellarnare, c_ :-.

1-ow cxtended are these differenices of species anid wlîat the peculiar
influences, favorable to eacli, lias ilot yet beeiî invcstiga,.ted. Iîdeecl it
rnay be said that tlîis study of species is littie more tlîan begun. VVhen
c!assi fi cati on lias beconuie possible, the stili more difficuit iatter of decid-
ingI wvhich. are pathogrenic anid whic 1 are innocuous wvill yet remlaini.

Wo xith a viewv to deterrniingic under wvhat circurinstanlces tiiese
stcrile undergrrounid waters ciî be obtaineci pure for drinikiing purposes
lias rccently beeni carried oni by Carl Fraenikel of Berlin, and sorne inter-
estingy resuits have beeni obta-iinedc. 1 shall take tue liberty of introducinig
here a condcnsed abstract of luis experimnents, as tlîey are foutid t%.o be
\vholly in accord with the views, which re-asoning, based upon the physical

cliracersof ndegrounid wvaters ini relationi to geologrical conditions and

to the known facts regarding bacterial life, lias led us to deduce.

Fr-aenkt.el's investigationis were unidertakeni to dleterminie if it were pos-
sible at ail to rernove wvitlî comiplete success infective material xvhiclî lIadi
once gyotten into a well.
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H-e notes the twao forms of wells, sa caIled kettie wclls (kesst aunnen)
fram wvhich. the %vater is obtained by bucket or purnp, and the artesian
wvells (rohirenbrunnen). Thiese tivo fornîs are exposcd to different methods
of infection.

The kzettie ive1Is are exposed first ta infection f-rni abave ; secondly
they neyer possess w~alls of such a character as ta cxclude infection frarn
thec surrounding sal. Exporicniced %vell-dciggers assure us that no kettie
w~elI, even those withi the best cernent or asphialt walls can be dependeci
upon ta romain absolutely tight. They constantly act in relation ta the
surraundings soul as powerful drains wvhich nat anly receive the grounci
w~ater, but alsa the surface -%vater. They are protecteci af course ta a cer-
tain extent from surface infection by the filtratingy paw'er of the soi].
Superficial layers, hawever, 'are miuch mare loosened up (artificially and
naturally) than Iawer layers, consequently the paower of filtratian is not
sa great.

Tube or artesian w~el1s are nat exposeci ta such danger of infection
frarn upper apenings as k-ettie w~els. Fi-rn the autside, fri-an the
nature af their construction, tlîey are campletely froc framn dangers of
infection.

Bathi kinds af wvel1s may be infected, if such infection exists, fr0111 the
graund %vater.

H-e reviewvs the subject af the gcîmi cantents of graund water, considers
the î-esults as unsatisfa< t-ory and cansequently iii this paper takcs up the
question anew.

The artesian wvells, wýhichi weu-e used for the experinients, wveue twa iii
nurnber, situated in the court af the Berlin 1-ygienie Institute, in a part
of the city wvhich lias :jeen inhabited for a number of centuries, and
within a fewv hundred mietu-es of the Spree. Batli had been placed iii
position about twa years and a hiaif previously, and had been littie used.
At the tiine of investig-ation the wvelIs hiad nat been touched for several
nionths; the graund %vater stood at 4-48mnf, average day ternp. 12 0 C.

\Vater first removed contained iii i ccrn. io,Sao geu-ms. This large
nunîber is explained by the stagnant condition af the water.

Arnount Nuinber of
puînped. microbes.

April iath, iS88. Litre :~ 7,200o per ccmn.
ci 50 56o c cc

it 00 154 cc cc
ci -200 120 '< cc

ci 500 54 cc ci
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Amotint
pumlpcd.

April i itli, i 888. Litre I

I 00

<'200

" 500

Nwnber of
microbes.

7,000 per Ccm.

140 cc c

160o i c

S4 cc c

42 "i c

April i 2th, third day, practically the same resuit even wvhen doubic: the
arnount of wvater wvas taken out ; resuits about the same.

<' 50

'< 00

'< 500

" 000

Plate fluidified.
130

150

42
20

i8

It wvas apparent from the sudden fali from litre i to litre 5o in nurnber
of germs that the number in the first litre were 'due to development ini
the wvell itself. This is shown, by tables in wvhich every litre up to, the
first ten wvas examined.

Litre I 6,400
if 2 5,000

ci 3 4,200
cc 4 1,400

'ci Soo
cc 6 Soo

'ci 450
ci S 380

'ci 3,60
di 10 .)20

ci 500 .6o

The sanie day, six hours later, the
gave-

Litre
cc

ci

cc

I

5
10

100

well wvas again examrined, and

6,Soo
3,800

620

80

18S9-90.]
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It is evident that an extremely cniergetic w'asling wais necessary to
reinove the masses of bacteria ini a purcly mechanical w'ay (amounit oi
water actually ini welI calculatcd at 5 litres, depth of well 8 metres).

The continued appearance of bacteria after the reinoval of so mutch
%vatcr inay bc explaiinec by the continud entrance of freshi gerins in the
inicoingg<y-rrounid wvater at thc bottomn of the ivell. But it may also be due
to the formation of a zoogica membrane by the bacteria iwhàichi stick to
sie of tube and smali portions of which Leing given off to wvater w'ii
passes throughi wouid give îise to the constanlt appearance of genms. It
%vas nccessarv then to determine the character of the gYrouîd atrby'
tliorot-iîy disinfecting the tube.

On Apnil 27th, ivater sioitetd 'tI e foiiowving-

Litre 1 1 1,200
'< 100 HO0

cc 500 22

O;, Lhe 28th tue puînp ivas taken out and placcd for two lîours ini a.
tivo per cent. ivatery carboiic acid solution ; tlic tube itseif %vas thoroughiy
i'asieci by means of the long izaiidled brush, and finaiiy five litres of

_q per cent solution of Lapiace's mixture of raw carboiic acid and sulphiuric
acid (cqual parts of cadi) iras pourcd inito tue tube. h quicly sank zinto
the îî'eli until finaliy the water stood at its original heîigit

Next day the well iras puimped out and the îvatcr exaniinc. Aftcr o
litres no trace of carboiic acid, either by odor or by ferric chioride rcac-
tion ; aiso at 500 litres. Gelatine plates froni the watcr rcmaincd sterile.
\VelI remained ster-ile for seven days after disirifection. There iras the
possibility that carbolic acicl stiil rcînained ini ground water and so
dlestr-o- cl orgranismns there present. It %vas not lii<cly as it must be
presenit ini such snmail quantities as îîot ta affcct dleveclopuiient. Direct
e.xpcierilt showved that st:iieatcr if artificially ilifected had ln
iinju.aIciis affect on organ.iiisims; this stcriiity of the: iater %vas duc ta
the clisappearance of organisins fromn tube.

:Xfter seven days titc well 'vas lcft for onc day without pumping.
Next clay gcrins hiad reappea-,red. Evidcnitly due ta infection from abov-e.
Watcr lîavin- beeni lcft ini undisturbecl condition it hiad hiad tixue ta
decelop and form zoogioca stages.

A sccond cxpeicriit iras disinfection îvith 4 per cent. sulphuric anid
carbolic r.cid m-ixtuýre. Tube wras îîot nicchanically clcanied. he rcsuits
were that saine reinciid grm fr-cc 'for six dlays. Tiien there 'vas a

[VOL. 1.
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Tliird. cxperirnenit, Iess carbolic acid mixture takeni, but conicenitrated
(c litres). Taste of acid nioticeable for several d.1ays aftcr, but gave nlo
reaction w'ith ferric chioride. Remainied sterite four days, but flot titi the
twelfth day clid germns appear il- litres p00.

Furtiir exp)eriimctits u nidertalzen withi artesiani wel Is gave resut ts coli-
plctely iii accord ivith above.

1--,acnklel niotes hecre that the stcrility of water ighflt be due to the fact
that carbolic acid had stc-rilizcd. a layur of soul at base of tube, which for
several ciayz 'lireredl aivay the organlismls il) gIrounid water, but that Iinially
they penietrated this layer anid then appeared in weîî. To overcome tliis
objection lie caused the well, some days after the complcte ruestaýblishl-
mnit cf the gcrins in it, ta bc thiorougly. cleanied out by scrubbig it for
hialf ani hour mvitl a long<-liianidled brush. Theni water exaincd gave
the following- resui1t.-

Litre i Ininuierable
ic 100 780

00o Sterile,

tnihie well 'mindsterile for the four folloing days.

It %wL- ý-zident tlîat gcrins origiated fromn the sides of tube itsclf,
anid niot fromn ground wiater. Mchaniical cleainig wvas sufflicienit ta
rCiifle theim.

I-le conicludes thercfore that except in certain cases (depcnd(enit uipon
soil) the grounid %ater :nay be lookecd upon ais -ci-i free. Coniditions
Nviicli mighit lead ta ani inifectioni of ground wvater, are charai--,ctcr of soil
abcw-e the water, laver ratlier baîse in charaicter ; w'ater layer too close
to upper- surface of gromnid, occurr'iîce of drais iin ivater layr'r wvhich
mwere nat perfcfctly,? tight, or fiiially, the prescnicc of mnuddy ivel1 k-

H-e finally studied thie cffects of the disinifectioni of artesianl welis tip)0ii

spores of bacteria. 1-le could not use ntrxsporcs fit_:r ti*daniger-

ous naiture1 but used alrnost cqu-ally resistant hay bacillus spores, nlid
sprêrces of blue milk bacillus, as wvell as the mnicrococcus poiiss

Results wvere ahl favorable ; sterilizatimn wvas edsv. H-e tricd thr l-
iinfectanlt characters of lime, but founld there \was lîot suflicienit amnounit of

a-ter iin artcsian wvell ta dissolve 'f. an dange of:poln wl> b
format-iioni of a sort rof inortar %rhiclî could iiot bc easl1Y rcmnoved.

H-e niext St'artedl a scrics of cprmn o two kCette wvclls, also) Situ-
;xtcd in the court of the I-lvyicnlic I n:titute, anld cachi cointailiingý about
v', cubic mectres of waler.
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KETTLE WELL 1. May iotli, ivater shioived as followvs

Litre i 32ý 0
49 100 13ï0
id 500 70

M,\ay' i i th. Two litres containing sulphutric and carbolic acici pouî-ed
into the pump and left tili following day. Mien first waý-tcr shoived
strong carbolic reaction, and it could bc noticed in ivater for about a
%veek, gyradually becoming less intense.

M\'av, I 2thl. Water apparently sterile.

M ay i3,th. Litre 500, 17 colonies.

Ua3- i4th. Ai thirc (1-100-500 litres) contained colonies, and anl
incr-ease in numbcr i-as noticed from that timie iii spite of the stili
consicierable amnount of carbolic acid in watcr.

May- î9tiî. 10 litres-carbolic miix-ýture- poured in, pumip tube brusileci
out and %vat. iii w-cil thor-oughily mixed up. Resuits ivere even moire
unsatisfactory.

MWay 2otlh. Gcrms wvcre iii %rater iii spite of intense c lor of carbolic
acid wate- of a broiv'nishi yellow colou; and ferric chlIori-je test gave a
very rnarked reaction.

MIay 2ist. Gcrmis hiad increcased to an xrarinr number in spite
of preserice of considerable carbolic acid. IEx-plains wvant of success in
above expLrinit as follows.

In kcettie %%-cIls, wliere tlicrc is alivays a considerable am-ount of w'ater
presenit, a, Sudimniltation tak-cs place in the stagnating conitents, and the
formation of a thick layer of iiudc on the bottom. In addition, there-- is
the furmaztion of a ni-ucli largcer aniount of thc zoogîIca laver on the wail
thnii i the artesian %-cils. There is -a very mluch lar-gei- nuini- of bac-
teria in the second ex-ýperiniient than iii the finet, explainicd by the fact
that before the first experimniit tlie w'cll hazd stood untouclhcd for- a lon-g
timec, consequently the watcr lhad, as it were, beeni cxhazustcd of aU11 its
fo-od inaterial by the bacteria w'hiclh w'ere in it, and they hiad ail beeni
coniverted into spore forrn,. and hlad sunlk to the bottoni, formingy a thick
lavri in mludi.

The puilping out, of thic wvater liac alloiwcd fresli water to streami iii,
,and the stiî-ring in connectimn with the experinient liad disturbed the
iaterial nt bottom of the wcll.

Thle carbol'ic acid hiad dlestroye-d the gerins in the iv-tecr itsclf, but liad
flot i-ec.-ced( tliosc in theI niud at the bottom of the wvel.
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Thîis also explains thue first appearance of orgaznisms in the 500 litre
sample, i.e. in lowver layers of watcr.

Aniothier experimient on the same %vell contained a large amount of
sulIpllLric carbolic acid mixture (io litres cone.) with as thoroughi as pos-
sible disturbance of the mucl layer. Thie resuit %vas flot mucli better,
î%'ater sterile for twvo days, thoen reappearance of germis with continued

presecflC of carbolic acid.

The ne.xt experinient %vas on kettie %V'C1l 2, whlich Nv'as flot wvalled ovor,
but simply closed by a stone which could be lifted.

1\'Iay 16. Litre 1 6,400
" 100 920

500 18

May ithi. Stone covcr liftecl ; mud at bottom 783 Cmn. thîck. -
mecans of a stick %vith hieavy T piece at end, the imud xvas mnixed up %vitil
watcr as thioioughily as possible. Tien io litres conc. sulphiuric c.arbolic
acid wvas poured in, and the contents of ivell further stirred up, and thec
water pumpcd.

May i S. Gernm fi-ce.
i\ALay 1.
M-ay 20.
IMay 21. Gcrmis appcarecl furst iii litre 5oo.

H-e concludes that well was flot thoroughly stcrilizcdl.

A second expcriment gave similar resuits. but somcwhiat sooner rcap-
pearance of germns, possibly due to sudden risc _:ii teinperaturc.

It is eviclent thiat sterilization ini above ianrmur is flot practicable,
c.-pecially3 a-- the long continucd presence of the carbolic acid ini flic watcr-
lur*evncits its lise.

H-e therefore cndeavored to find tlic v'alue of lime as a disinfccta;ît f:rl
wclls, becauise, Ist, its prcsecce ini w-atr docs flot prceeînt its use. 2nid. It
lias shoiwn itself cspecia-lly useful in cases whc it was a question of the
renioval of suspenided organic mnatter.

J une 9)th. io kgrmi lime w~as shakenci up wvith a. kgrin water, and the
whiole pourcd into wecll 2. ieni the wvell contents were thoroughily mixed
m-echiuiiciUy, anid finally thc wvatcr raisedi to the top of pumip ini order to
disilufect it zalso.

june Iotu. Samiple intensely aikaline. \Vater for thec four following--
days containecd a, conisidcrableI)I amiount of limec ini solution.
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But three days after clisinfection gCrtrns appeared in litre 500, and the
moment the free lime disappeareci fromn the watcr.

J une 14 thl, a treinendous increase in crms xvas noticcd.

Resuits, therefore, wece unisatisfaýctor-y.

A cconid c-exp ieim t wvitl 25 kgrms of lime gave saine rcsults.

Experiments similar to those on -artosian wclls %v'1tli spores of liay
bacillus andi bine niilk. bacillus, andi culture of mlicrococcus procligiosuis,
showecl that 20 kgri-ý lime was capable of remnoving thern froni water.

Lt is evident frorn aiove experimients that a coniplete disinfection of
ke:ttie Nvells is impossible by means used, but that for thic destruction of
1gcrms whichi miglit possibly cet ini froin above, imnecliate use of con-
siderable quantity of lime be recommended.

He conclucles that the evidence aiiist the kettle ivells is very strong,
agrecs with Pflugge (Zeit. f iir -lyg-çenie Bd. II. S- 406) in calling thein

"hygienic mnonsters."

H-e strongly reconirends their replacement ini ail cases by tube wvc11s.

These experimients are to me intensely interesting, publishced as they
%vere at a tiînc ivhcin 1 hiad undertaken to determine, with sucli time and
ability as i'cre at niy disposaI, the bacterial relationships of waters
cx-,isting, under ai number of different conditions.

On the 5th of July Last the %\'or!ks iv'cre opened at the London Asylumi
ini connection %vith the scivage farnii intendcd to dispose of flhe
sewagYe frorn that Institution. Under flhc superintendence )f thc
public %'oi-hs (lc1 artinent, thec plans prcpared by Colonel \ iaring
wcrc cornplctcd. 1ic scivage wvas to bc i)tipcdcl aily t-) the
farin by \Vebbei-'s centrifugal punip, wvlich finely divided thc so ids it
containcd. At thu fltrr the scwagc wvas turncd into a nuniber c-f openl
ditches 2 fect dccii by 6 at top and 2-ý at thec bottomn. Altcrnatingr with
these wcere flat bcds i12 feet ivide graded to a Ici-el surface. Under cacli
alternate bcd ivas a field tile drain 4 feet (lcp, increasing to 6 at flhc
furthicr cend of the field, wlhcrc they join a conîmori effluent tuec, tlîis leat--
inge to an Opcn dlitclî known fardier doîvu as Crngscircek. This flat
bcd is coniposcd of a very sandly Soul Some ive 'acres ini extent, and is
stipplecetedl by a field of sonie ten acres giradedCCC for suirfa-ce irrigation.
One-third of tlie ditchecs wcirc tloodcd iýac1î dayv, but tic cxti-cmclly dry
wcatlîer prcvcntcd cvcn a portion of thec field froin beconiing saturateci-
during July and August, ani so prevcnted the attainnuent of oIic
objcct of the cxperiinenit, vii.., tChe comparison of thic biological character
<of tlic watcr runningr froîîî tuec effluent tule as conipared witli the several
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othler waters whIicl wvere examine-I. The water samples were takenl
under the supervision of Dr-. N. 1-1. Beeîneî- of the ineclical staff of the
asyium in sterilized anci cappeci tubes sent to Ihim fromn weck to wîeek.
Thei examinations made the succeeding day, while not givingr Uic exact
îîumber of the microbes in the îývater at the time of taking, would yet trive
the comnparaýtive resuits of the différent species anci the resuits of the
different .,'cklý's exarnination of the few drops of water taken from- any
water, this being ail that is needeci for aul examnination. 1 niay say that
the successive samnples of dlifferent wvaters shoived surprisiîlg constancy
oif forms, both cas regards species andi nuniber. For instance .

INo. i. Tule dîraini, 14 formns-io liquefyling-, 4 non1-liqulefy-ingI.

No. 2?. Effluenit froin, seivagre farm, 6 liquefying, 3 non-liqtuefying.r

One xîeek onlly.

No. 3.East creek. Ail portions of culture shiowi-tig innumerable slowvly
liquefying spots, all the same form apparently; pî-obably M. canclicans.

NO. 4. C-arling's Cî-eek. Ail portions of thegelatine show innumnerable
Iiquiefyingc point,, w~itl1 whIitishi granula- pai-ticies in the lai-ger liquefac-
tions.

NOS. 5, 6, 7 ivere practically sterile, shoiving as they dici only one or
two fox-ms whichi were not moulcs-possibly got from the air of flhc tank
roorns. I shial say nothing moi-e xegarching thieii- specics, except thiat they
w-cie fei' in numnber, soi-e seven in ail ini the whioie seiis of cultures. The
notable fact gaineci vas, however the innumnerable bacteria presenit ini the
open i-atei- of ci-ceks. Samnples tak-en again andi agaiiii fri-on both Carl-
ing's creek and E_-ast creek aiîways produced one foi-m iii great abundance
-p-obably IM. candicans-in the latter- in greater abundance as the
w-atei- w~ith the droughlt becaîne less and mor-e impure. t %vas awy
mpith rnuclh satisfaction that oui- inoculations of London cify îî'ateri- idi-
cated practical steî-ility, taken as it is fi-om spi-ings appcaî-ing at somne
hceighit above the r-ivce- bank beloîv the city and gatie-ccl iii a si-naîl collect-
ing- gaileî-y. The saiples %'ei-e taken fi-oni a city tap. The saine steriiity
m~as found iii the w'atei- coming fi-oni a faucet in the purnip-lîouse at the
asyluin, the m-ateî- coininc- fri-on a boî-ed iveli of conisidci-aIble clepth. The
w-atei- fi-or thxe tank ait flhc top of the building showved occasionally a mlouici
or tivo as w-o uid be expected fi-ain a tank iii a con fineci space at the top of
the house. No less intercsting is the fact that the wi-tei- arî-iving at the
niouth of the tule yiciding sub-sui-face dr-ainage fi-oni a field %vvas pi-acti-
caily fi-c fi-on bactcî-ia. The effluent %vatex- fi-or the tule dr-ain lcading
fi-rn the secî'agc fai, the one w~eck that a sample could be obtainied,
shio%%cd as gi-cat fi-cedom fî-oin contamination as did the othcî- tule vatei-
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0f course thiere hiad becri no time for polluting the soil and this wvas prob-
aibly common suib-suirface wa,-ter-. It shows liowever tlîat thc field, soine five

acîesin xtnt,~was capable of absorbing more than ioo,o)oo gallons

daily wvithout supersaturation ini dry wveather. A letter receivedi to-day
fromn Dr. Beemner says so fair the farmn, during thiis whiole %vinter, shiows
no surface collection of a notable character, althioughi the soil as "'e kznow
lias cverywhere becn in a condition of alnîost complete and constant
saturation.

No~,without mnaking any positive statemients, I think that as regards

thiis w'hole matter of natural waters wve may fairly drav the following
giceneral conclusions

i. That w~hile the atmnosphiere as conipared w'ith *the soul is relatively
free fromn bacterial life, yet r*aini-water bears to earth from the air and
gathers fromn the roofs, etc., the elemients of auto-contamnination, and find.-
in the orgranic matters gathered fromn roofs, etc., abundant nutriment for

2. Tat allng -nlte surf-ace of the -round waters become loa-,cild

with bacteria of tlie soul, whethier those indigenous to it or whlich hiave
been borne to it froin a distance.

j. That of these contaminated w\ate-rs about 5o per cent. are ilot ab-
sorbed but follow,% die surface inequalities into brooks and thience inito
tdie largrer strcamns and great lakes. The brook as it pa-,sses tliroughi
virgini soil collects mnucl albuîninoid inatter whiich affords abundant
nutriment f>r microbes, borne into it fromn every sicle, and Nv'lîen thie
strecain reachies a part where barnyards, and othier sources of sewagu
pollute it, it is lilyý-niay, certainly w\ýill-becom-e contamninated withl
bacteria of a dangerous character.

4. Whiere gathered into the great lakes, deep andi hence very cold, wvith
const'ant acration going on and constant exposure to sunllighit of thieir
gcreat ar-cas, there follows a grreat diminution ini the bacteria of the w'atcr
through a lcssening of the orgTanic nutriment for microbes, and hience a
great hlt in thieir multiplication, owing to tHe low temperature, aeratioîî
and exposure to sunflighit.

5. Rivers, shiallo\\ lakes and bays aloncy tlhe great lakes, andi tlese
esp)ecially duringr those periocîs \\,lien, by evaporation, tlieîr volunme is
so greatly diiminisliîed by evtporationi, are likely to become very impure
and tlie. causes of tlîeir im1 îurities are likely to reniain more or~ les-s
permîîanenît.

6. The fifty per cent. of ramn water which is absorbed by the soil
lias a différent history. Lozadeld wvith iînpurities ini tlîe upper layers of
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the soil, it passes slowly by percolation downwarcl and loses gradu-
ally thirough capillary attraction, less :icd nutriment, clecreascd amounts
of oxygen and increaseci arnounts of carbonio acici, its previous bac-
terial pollution, and with fev exceptions appears in sp. ings andi sub-
terranean waters, %vliere tapped cither by tube or the cammon pit
-.vells, as absolutely sterile or wholly clevoidi of bacterial life.

7. That in the tube wclls, with carefuil driving of the iran tube to
prevent soakagre along the outsicle, and a brief ptumping to carry off'
the contaminating bacteria which rcach the inside through acrial con-
tamnination, we caii obtain a înrictically sterile wvater cf first quality for
drinking ptiiposes.

S. Through organic soakagre iii the upper andi most readily accessible
direction for the lateral movement of subboil waters, suchi waters carry
abundant nutriment for bxacteria, whl~i are carried int: C i eII nIiannerU
andi by the fdlthy washings of the top andi froni the air whllch occupies the
pit, with littie acration andi the absence of sunflighit and a temperature iii
shallow %v'ells affected by external temperatures, conditions moit favor-
able for the development of bacteria exist. F-lence these %v'ells under
orclinary circunistances, but especially wvhere found in back yards, under
kitchens, in barnyards or as sha,.llo\v dug outs in the black souls of the west
andi ail newvIy-settIed cou ntries, are veritale pest-hioles, more ia ngerous
ta the hecalth than probably ail other local sources combinecd ini those
seasons Nvhlen 1owv tem1 )eratures do not prevent bacterial developînent.
They are really w~hat 1'fltiggre cails tlieîn, " hygienic ruonsters."

1 conclude this paper oni a biibject which is cxhiatstlcss, iin the words.
of Duclaux, " One suspects in.re a watcr which receives a minimum
quantity of -.oeremenitit* jus matters than a %vater which mighit be chargeci
with gerin- after the w~ater hiad run ovcr a ciesert region. Th~is question:
of the natui, of gerîns is too importanr for us ta drcamn of iimiting it by
the lengthi of this review aliready too lonig, in wvhichi we have wishied ta
stucly tlie question of quantity. But iii waitingr that anc înay Cinc1 the
rneans of inclicating iii a water the hiurtfiil o--r pathir venic grerns wvhicli it
contains, andi halving founci iii this xvay a mecasure of the dcyrce of
theiir nocuousness, w'c confess that the oniy wiaters ta be recommended
are those whichi con tain. no germns at al."

1889-90.]
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TH-E DÉNÉ LANGUAGES.

Colisù/êrcd in 7'/wnscves anid f;zcideiu/a//y i lu /1wr Relatouns /o zVon-
A4 muerican Midolls.

13Y TIIE REV. FATIIER A. G. MOEICE, O.11WLI.

(lad 19//I AlP'z/, 1890.)

INTIR'ODUCTION.

.Arnong1 the allicd scienIcs WvhiClh COn1Cir ill lencling ancillary a1id to
Ethnology none ean bc eoîwpared to Philology. Anthropology's services
are valuable, it is truc ; yet its investigations tend to th solution i.w
of racial than of ethinie probjemns. Arcliauology ean hardly bc regarded as
an infallible eritcrion of cthniological certitude, since wc findi aniong peo-
pics confcssedly, heterogeneous implcinentS ancd somnetimes monuments
of striking similarity. Mythology or Doemnonology ean stili less aspirec to
the first place in the ethnologist's estecmi ; fo' flot to spealc of the uni-
ver-sa-lit\ of certaiin myths or beliefs, a people's legencîls. and its very theo-
gyoiny itself are liable to yield to flhc latent lr1essure exercisedl byfoig
niations throughi migrations, captivity or commniscegrenation. Sociolocy
ean lay claimn to greait importance inced ; stili it cannot be assigned flhc
first rank amiongy Ethuiol ogy's satellites, since we find amnong such ethnii-
cally different peoples as the Jews and the Caffirs, observances the idenl-
tity of xvhieh wvould leadi to false conclusions were Sociology allowed su.-
prenne importance in the decision of etinological questions:>:

Surlh is not the case with philology " Nothing is more characteristie
of the intelectual, ex,-istence of man than lagae"says Gallatin.t "C It
is found to be a more encluring monument of ancient affinities than the
physical type, andi there is no tribe, hiolweer situatecl, froin wvhich this
proof of affiliation shouild not be obta-ineicl." Thîis opinion 15 corroborated
by a con temiporanrieous author, Horatio H-le, inil paper read sone years

*Tit ilosi -striking inîuc dn il colinnt. -'on of t1lese and the folIowvilîg reîar ;
thit of ilie Naiiioci of Neiv. Mcxico and Arii.ona. Those aborigines %vio aie gyoglraphlicaily

11km né hnniitingý gronn1lds differ in physicil type, lntural1 dispositionis nianners and ctistolis

yet their -peccli Stanps themnt once as ain ofl:shoot of the greai Déjié fiunilv.

tAni. Ant. Col., Vol. Il.

[VOL. 1.
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ago before the Amecrican Association for the Advancemecnt of Science,
the funclamental proposition of \vliicli is that " the only satisfactory cvi-
dence of affiliation or direct relationship) of two communities, apart fî-oi
authentic historical records, is thecir sec"

WVell mighit tha-:t muiltifariiioutsly-giftcdl Philosopher Leîbnlitz deplore the
carelessness of the explore-s of his tiîne, %vlio did flot thi*iikz it wvortli thecir
w-hile to collect vocabularies of the languages spokecn by the nations
they pretendeci to makoe known to the civilized w~orld. " C'est un grand
clt-faiut," lie says, " que ceux qui font des descriptions de pays et (les re-
lations de voyages oublient d'ajouter des essais des langues des peuples,
of car- cela ser-virait pour en fair-e connaiti-e les or-igines.' t This recproachi
the Geriman philosopher, thoughi acldressed to travellers in foi-eigni lands,
mighit be constî-ucd as applying .vith evecn a gr-eater clegree of foi-ce to
those who, lilke the înissiona-ies, ai-e by the natur-e itself of theit- avoca-
tion bouinc to reside aînong the natives of the counitries thce 'neie
Not to deserve it, 1, foi- one, shial attempt to un fold to the app i eciation of
the indulgent philologist the beauties of the latnuages spolcen by a family
of Amet-ican aborigincs \vho, if low in the social scale, stili possess in
theii- native dialects vehiicles foi- thoughit more expr-essive, andl, in dhii-
own w-ay, uiciei- than that of many civilized nations. 1 inean the Ian-
,-ta-es of the D éné Iiicians, of whioin 1 hiave gi\-en a sociological )utline
in a late fiasciculus of the ", Pu-occecdings.-" -.)f the C;înadian InistitLte.

Foi- the benefit of those wl'ho mnay not 1 ave î-eacl it, let me state that by
Dénés I mecan that lai-ge family of Indians moi-e coininonly known undti--
the inappî-opriate§ naines of Tinné, Tinneli, or Athabaskan. It extencîs
w-est of the Rockies fronm the p '~ latitude noi-th andl east of that
range of mounitains froin th(. Southe-n Branch of the Sa-.slatchic\\an
to the teî-rito-y of the Esquimaux- A1,ait fi-oni the Nabajoes of Ne\Tcý-
.Mexico, %,Iio are ethinologically connected thei-ewith, it is divided into a
clozen or more ti-ibes speaking as nmany dialects.

Foi- the sake of bi-iefness, ail the atboi-ig-inial termis unavoidably used iin
the cour-se of this monogrraph shiah b .unless othi-wise notecl, in the
(lialect of the Carriiers3, the most important of the \Vesterni tribes. I
shiaîl also, to facilitate the intelligence oî sonie of my iemaî-ks, occasion-
ally point out the r-elations of these idiomis to the Pr-ncipal othe- linguistic
gi-roups, especially the classical tongues-

TAii. Antiqua-ian, Iv., Nos. i ami 2.

±Lcibii/, ilJZon-zienz varia iucila, <'* Almarc 7f-icr, tom. IN., P. 595, J011i 1717.

~1iccInsof the C. ailn Institute, Octoh. ISS9, 1). 109.ai iq
>Sec "The WVestern D'énés" Proc. Cin. Inst. Qc~-. ]mSS, 1p. 1o9, îlotu 2.
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CHAPTER I.

111IONETICS ANI) GlR'A1>H-IC SIGNS.

And first a word conccrning thc Diéné Alphabet. To bc complete, it
shoulIc count-apart fr.oin red uplicatcd but phionetically unclîanged
Ittcrs-no lcss than 6o graphic signis, I 3 of w~hich to represent vowels.
î9 for simple andi 8 for double consonants.

Tfle vomels are ýa, ý, ce) e, 6, C, i, 1, o, , uLi, Ui. They are ail pro-
nounccd as in French exccpt (e whichi corresponds to the F~rench e in je,
le, le; ,ewhichi is soundeci as the e ini the F7-renchi word "imets" ; Î' as that
of the Engrlish 1' ten ";e and il whiçhi have the Italian and ii the Germnai
sound. he use of the latter is confineci to a fe\v insignificant: bands of
Aborigines who have nmade the kocky Mountains thicir home.

The 29 simple consonants are b, d, f , À, k, xk, Z,4 t ,, N, P, q, q, r
4,) R) s, s, t, t, v, w, y, .Î. They are all sounded as in E nglishi with the ex-

ception of the follow~ing h is strongly aspiratcd ;jis pronouniced as in
French ; û as in SpanishI' ; N is nasal ; f is a lingualo-sibilant wvhichi is
obta:ned by the emission of a hissing souinc on both sicles of the tongut:
carved upwarcls pi*evious to its strilcing the lingual letter ; r- is thc
result of uivular vibrations ; X and t are respectively, k and r- pronounced
withi a vcry guttural inflection ; iý is the common r- of the Romance

lanuagsand is proper to a hianciful of Rocky M,ýounitaini Dénés;

corresponds to the bard c ini the words "cucr"such as pronouliccdl
by Nortlî-western Frechcln :it cani be describeci as approaching the
sounci of ty both letters being consonants and sounded simultaneously.
Tfle dot ini k, t, q, aclds to the regular pronunciation of those lettors

the explodingy sound peculiar to most Inclian languagres. s is phio-
netically intcrnîccliatc betw~een s and s/z. Thcf and its co-relative v arc
founci only in the speech of a feuaser tribes.

13y double consonants I do not inean the moere succession or grouping.
of twvo or more of the above letters retaining thicir original value as t!,
kw, I:w have ini mind those cor.sonants whPlichi, either are differently
pronounccd %vhien agglomneratccl, as c/h, or represent sounds wvhichi, thoughi
phonetically one, cannot bc cexpIresseci by any of our consonants tak-eni
separately. There are eiahit such double Consonants :s/z, c/1, t/z k/z kr,
kr, is and M~ The first tw%.o are pronounccd as ini Englishi; t/h and kh are

equivalent to t+h andi k+/z but are procluced by a single emission of voice-

h I is proper to 1 few Northern Déé.

[Vol,. 1.



Suchi is the case w~itli k& and k,-, save that the souind of the r iii titis

phionetic compound is perceptible only for the natives and those wl'ho

may have made a spccialty of the study of tlicir language. Ts andci /

have the e.xplocling souncl and thecir value cani harclly bc tauglit othicrwise
than viaw voce.

To the foregoing shoulci bc added thc hiatus (-) which lias the effeot of
abruptly interrupting the pronunciation andi shighitly clevatingr the toile of
the syllable it fohlows.

There is no accent in Déé

Besicles, the D6n6 dialcts poss two gecnuine chîj)hthongs :ait and ai
roiiounced r-espectively, as the Germiat ait and the E nglishi long i in suchi

worcls as Il fire, mnire,» etc. A 1)cculiarity of the lan<ruaac is thiat it avoids
the succession of two vocalie sounids w'ith as imich care as the Polynesian
idiomns do the accumulation of consonants. Thus "Leo '> is pronounced

Leyo " and "' Noahi, Nowah " bY our Indians.

Aniong the consonants b and p, d and t, k anci are r-espectivelyý unt-
differentiated throughl the wvhole Dén6 lin--uistic gyroup. They cani be
interchangred -mithout iii the least affccting the sense of the word, ýývilst
t anci q, pand y, (s and kw, or k/wý, is and k-w are co-affin and transmlut-
aible froni cialect to dialect anci particularize the tribe to wvhich the orator
belongs. l'he saine remark aipplies, but iii a broacler sense, to the vowels,
ail of whiichi admit of the possibility of being transmuted with another,
no niatter how great its phionetical dissini!arity. This last pecuiliarity
w~ill no doubt strike the comparative philologist as an important point of
resemblance between the Déné and the Semitic languages. Noni-trans-
imitable consonants characterize the idioin and iexically clifferentiate it
from other mother tongues or linguistic fanihies, w~hile the vowcels specify
the dialcct and change from tribe to tribe. A feu, examples wvill illus-
trate niy imeaningy

MIAN is kiat in :Kitiksoin or Abna (Skeenia River idioni) and la'nce iii
Carrier, the langumage of the K,'itiksonis' eastern neiglibours. BEVRis
rendered by /scwmiiili; CA\NOI- by mai; RAIN by -wislî in Kitikson,
while the Carriers use the words tsa, tsi, and c/han respectively to express
the sanie ideas. These terms being roots iii bothi languages, the chssii-
litucle of thecir main constituent part, the consonants, suffices to immi-echi-

aeyarouse in the mmid of the philoiogrist a suspicion of diversity of Ianl-
«Iuagçe, wvhich a prolongecl investigation does îiot fail to confirnii.

Let us îiow exmi e i saie root wvords iii the various Déné
diialects.

13

Tur, DiNl'ý1 LANGUAGrS.1889-90.]
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I'VLAN is ta';ie in Carricr, itwii in Chifxohitin . téliè in S6kanais ; ialla inl
Nabajo, andi dJcm1 dan?è, deumi, iwi, dunîe in other casternl dialects.

BEAVER is caliccl tsa, Ise, tsi and tso, accordingr to the dialect.

CANQE is renclereci by isi, Ise andcitsii, rclatively t-' the dlifférent tribes.

RAÎN is translatcd c/ian, c/ion and clièn ini Carrier, I-are andi Louchieux
respectively.

H-ere the similarity of the consonants tlîrougli the various dialects at
once strikcs us as suggrestive of philological affiniity. Furthermore, a
searcingi analysis of the eements which concur in the formation of the
root xviII reveal the fact that the real radical for "niian'> in Déé considercd
as a distinîct lingLîistic stock, is t-,î- or its equivaleuit d-iî-, xvhile that foi-

beaver " is /s-, that for " catioe," ts-, and that for "rain " c/î-n, the
hyphen rcplacing the vovels, which as wc' sc, have but secoriclary
imnportan ce.

As anlother instance of the preponderatimg role played, by the coniso-
nant, let us take for examînation the Loucheuix word, Tan. A liniguist
uininclfuil of the forcgoing, igh-lt, rather than compare it w'ithi the Car-
rier word ToNgassign to it the saine signification as the quasi-hionony-
mous Cifxohtini T/ia;. Nowv it happens that Tan ilmeans C" four," while
Thian icans " three, the T simple running through ail the clialccts as the
chief formative elenient of the D6né terns for "four"(t'gtîgi
//nyii, talikrc, tani, ù), whilst the T/i perons the saine funiction, \vithi th(:
hielp) of variable vowels andl non-iniitial consonants, with regard to th.c
clifferent words tîsed to cxpi-css oui- English " thre-e," (1/ia, ian, /a'
thaqe, //iaye, 1h/c'g.

Fron whichi reinarks I think I ain wvarrantecl in deducingr the, to Ie,
seif-evident conclusion that, in so far as the root words are coniciered.
the phionetical graphic signs of the Dc'né languages might be rcdtuced, as iii
the ancient Semitic tongues, to the mnere consonants.

No kinci of writingr even obtained arnong the Dénés previous to the dis-
covcry of thein country. The missionaries tniecl to adapt to the language
of the Eastcrn tribes the syllabic chanacters inivenited by the lateM.
E7vans. But as one of then, a pionicer ini the 1)éiié linguistic field wC1l
deserving of Anierican scholars, the Rev. E Petitot, judiciously r-cmaiks;
ccet alphabet qui est parfaitemnent suffisant pour exprimer les 2o lettres

de la langue algonquiiie, est loin de répondre aux exigences de l'idiomec
déné-lindjië, qui compte comme nous l'avons vu 71 sons phionètiquecs. "*ý

*P-e. (le Grammýaire co>n/<zrée ppz. XL1X. ami L., Paris, Leroux édiieurý, 181-6. Rcv.
Petitot colunts as différent Solunds ihose pro(1ucc(l b)3 doubled or coiiscutivc IcUters as ss ami il
w~hic1u circunistance accoinis for the différence in our computation of the Déiié phionctics.

[VOL. 1.



ïMoreover, the signs of that alphiabet arc clisposeci without logic or inethod,
which is a very serious clctcct whcen it is a question of syllabios. No
effort had been made to remedcy this palpable cleficiency until five years
ag'o Whien the %vriter of this papci devised thc folloviing alphabet which,
thanks to the nicthoclical disposition of its signs and the consequent
facility in asccrtaining their value, has since yielded thc înost cncourag-
îing resuits.

THE NEWT METI{ODICAL EASY AND COMPLIETE DlÉiNÉý
S'YLLABAIZY.

Wi/h A (l- E 1 0 U3

A (7 &c.

1-w

T D(1)
Th
T

P B (1)
(1)

K G, Kr-

, K>-

N
Mý

A14

C- D 3-Dq Li

ne

'J

ifllz A R? E? Z 0 U

Alone

t,

(3)z

- iiccessoriés. o

z
Tz Dz
s
Sh

ch
Ts
Ifs

Ex PîANATvRoîY
(- is the nasal

betweeni £and s.

NOTES. - (1) These letters a17C flot çlifterciitiated in 1)éné.
n. (3> z is the French j. !-) s is phioîitic.illy intermecdiate

*is prefixed to proper naines, and o is suffixed to syllables
the vowel of which it is necessary to render long.
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C1-AI>TER II.

GENRALCIIRATERSTJSOF TIE DE*'NEj LANGUAGES.

It wouid be difficuit fo assia in one %vord the place whicl; thie D6n.é
1gLacsoccupy ailoflich chief classifications inito wlîich modern phîilo-

logrists liave divided the hiuman speechi on tic basis of its grammatical
structure. Certain writers, andi even canniient schiolars, too fond of genle-
ralizations, have ivnas characteristics of die Amnericain langua-os traits
w'liclî really piertain only to sonie of thein. W. von Humiboldt pointed to
thie aggclutiniativtencdcncy of tlîcir verbs as to thir ichief cliaractcristic'
andi Wiseman quotes ini support of this vielw MaLlte Bruni's rcmlark to tie
cffcct thiat " this ivondcerfuil uniifoi'.iL3y in thie particular ninner of fori-
ingy the conjugation of verbs from one extrcîniity of Anîcrica. to the otiier
favours ini a singular înlai er the supposition of a primitive people wh1icil
formicdl the commion stock of the Ainerican indigenous niat ivcs."t Now~,
it s0 liappens that thie Déné vcrbs arc uot foi mîed by agglutinatiouî4« andi
are just as inflected as thie Latin or Greek verbs.

.More rccntly Dr. J. Hammnond Trumnbuil, ini a paper, otilerw~ise fulli
of valuable Iiiuîts concemingi tue peculiarities of the Aincrican languagus
considercd as anl înccpcndent linguistic group, makes thie followingý re-
marks, the finet of -whicii lie enupliasizes ly the use of italics " Y7c
«Iiditn lizoun is n~ot sepamale as az part qf .spcch ftom Me ~rb Every naille
is ilot nîcercly descriptive but p)-cdicativ. . . Ili short, cvery Ilidiaal
nainîe is ini fact a verb."§ Yet, wvith ail the respect due to sucli anl autho-
ritY on Ainricaii phîiloiogry as Dr. Trunibuil, I mý,st state thiat tliere are
ini Déné imany nouans wvhich have nîo relation iili,-tever to tlic verb ; nlay.
the grecat nlajority of thlei is aitogetiier iuîdependeîît thîerefromn, aiîd they
are just as pureiy nominative as the Engiislî " hîouse,» «'ak, bear-," etc.

Ila a formncr paper 1 have rcferred to the remar-kable propenisity of the
D6iié nation for the self-appropriation of foreigiî practices anci custonis.
Its laniguage I ikewise preseaits to the investigator features so varied as tc"
suggcst a îiedorigin for thie wliîoIe stock, but more espccially for thie
Western tribcs. It is at the sainue tiie compounding aggilutinative, i-
flective, and1( polysyintlieticj~ Not, of course thiat it po5S<c55C5 eachi anld

* ./pud W iýcni.in, xii Lcctures on the Connucion hicv. Scicsice zind 1-' vcl. Icct. . . .

* i*bid
st a s this word is iiov undcrstood andc applica 1,y pi ilo1oi. s.

§Tnsc.Ani. Philol. A.çsoc. IS69.7o.
I npply to îhcsc vpiticts zlie sciise givcn tlhtni iii the 2(l Edit. of P'owell'-, lilroduei. io Ille

Study of Ind. Ling. 1). 56.
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ce'crv, one of lQ.eattributcs in cachi and cvery one of its componient
parts. But 1 do affirun that w'e find tlîem ail ini the language considered
as a whole. In, otheri words the I)ané lias P)atCIlttafliniities %vitlî the Aryan,
Turaniani znd Scrnitic tong-ues. This 1 hiope to prove to the satisfaction
of the recader iii the following chapters.

Anotiier as;ser-tioni stili more commun in philological -,vitiinr«s and, ini
the lighit of the Déné vocabulary, quite as groundless as the preceding
ones, is that abstract tcrmsn! and wvords uxrsiet f grencrality and col-
lectivity arc wanting in the Arncrican languagres which arc r*lecscnt.ed
by soine stiper-ficia-.l ob.se-trer.î as awkiward ini thecir syntax and very linîiited
;,i thecir vocabulary. 1 admit that wc inust not look to the ))éné idjouais

a.; to inodels of plirascologiCal coflcisefess. That inost impilor*tant pro-
pcrty of a lauiguagu, the power of %xrssn vithout pecril)hra;ses the
subtlest efforts of the hutmai nîind, is soincwhat wanting in thcse -chI o)f
our Abrigines, whilst ternis expressivec of those abstract ideas the accu-
rate rcndering, of w'hichi constitutes linguistic perfectiun arc not, 1 rnust
conféss. Ove* numecrous. Yct thle philologist whio wvislie-ý to propose for the
guidance of students a rulc of general inîp'>jrt shiould, it secins, previtisly
cxam'ine %whether it is iîot too s%.ecping- in its coin prchcisivcnc.ssý. Thiat
ivords expressive of aibsti-aýctiless are not alto-ether wvanting ini Déaé will
bc proved by the following nouins talcen froin the Carrier Vocabulary

Tii, cokd (as affecting human
body)

I-Iok,-vctz, COldI (r'JeCrringr ta the

temperature)

T.aolichat (of the Sun)
H-IVQZ<.U, hecat (of the temîpera-

turc)
Tlo, sinilc
i SCI, wecping

Nli, carcs
Shoen, witchicrart
Poef, SlCCP
Sihi, French ~ sçz(lmcz
Q2anl, aid 'age
Tai, famine
Noeti, effort (iphysical)
Nîni, pleasuire
Isus, kiss (childish)

Ujoef, diurnal revoluition of tiine
Nfiîntsé, blecding of the naose

Unihl, jealousy
Noetqoe.t, fear
Tsatflzfous obscurity

Yo~idaybrcak
Unté, love

N tadance

Ya1thoek, talking
X'uyuz, whii«-t1iln
I-IuxoeIf tiinc

eihuunauu nîind
Ncol, umi soul (anilmating
the body)

i\ctsîil, Second SClf

IS-ýq-0(q
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Noeta, Inidian gaine (Cinookz

lalal )
rXtlihi, indian gaine (played wvith

simall sticks)
Cliahiwozuni, litnger

R lIto, Voîuîtîn

Tata, disease
(Ilsebodily pain

ftzi, shivcrinig
C.Eteiik-oh, wvork (to be donc)
LIa, ninal labor
Tliliii frost
MIussai, Latin, iiiinn

]3csidcs, the th ira nerson sing(ular
render our abstract n ou ns>.

Nezuf, humnan sIIade*
Hi-wolna, difliculty

SEtata, oldein tiine
I-I orwoetati(:i, cercinonil banl-

qutingicr
Tjiu, Izick

Yaf, locomotion on1 two feet (bu1-
mail)

Kw~,locomotion on four fect

(and of birds)
Kral* locomotion by runingii

Klîc, in canoc
1\.WoeX, ~ , " iilig, etc.

of severa«l vrerbs is aýlso used to

On the otbcr bianc] collecti J inay bc said to bc cxpressed by sucli
words ais /ci'/ai, chîcks (of any species); /crtai-jia,-, bircîs ; -icriihiai, aijmnals,
etc. To t'hcse mligbit bo adclccl, wra, French, '<Pi/s," and derivatives
lie-na1. cycs ;u-.ccars ; ne-lla, hiands ; uî-4fect ; ne-kran, arins,
whichi, thiolugbi singuilar iii forin, arc plural or collcctivc inii nîanling.

Lastlv. u;C/c/.sîn, nc/csica i rc.spectivcly <' brother " and " sister " in
the indcIfiniite or genceral scinsc ; uzcfhoevs stands for anicestor witbout refer-
onice to ]lis or lhcr sex or dcgrcc of aniteriority ; ne//ken; qualifies anly kinis-
unan or kzins-wonîanii ; neke-khé bias almnost the sanie Signification, etc.

I-Iowever, I nmulst admit thiat tic Démîé languages are rather poor iii
sucb vocables. This lexical scarcit3' is a source of emlbarrassinig I)rpIcx\--
itv to the Studenit mwb1 bias nlot yct acqttic the mode of thinking proper
to the Inidiani iimuid. T'O express, for instance, abstract idcas, one
iust frcquently ]lave recourso to poriphrases %vhichi, as a rule, are far

fW in 1rcnin-lg the exact uwcaning of the Aryan spceakcr. Not offly
aic tlîrse aigac dcficienit iii the abstract/'morniywrsbu

eveni tliose sharp) distictions betwveni thîe inultiformn oper-ations of the
lîumnan iiiid, tliose Subile and v'ariecl feelinîgs whicbi agitate our lIîart.
seonii to bc pcrfcct nîlystcrios to thîe Délié idioins. A Single somîtemîco. or
periplirastic locution is ail tlîat thec Carrier lias at ]lis dlisposai to give
iittcamîicc to suicb varied niiovernenits as sorrow, inîlanclioly, rcpei-

'Sce je 154-.ceriz l.:.'<'roc. CnnI. It;si., Qd. ISS9, 111. 15$, 159.
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t.-Unce, mrorosity, dispîcasuire, etc. WhTlen nioved by any of tiiese or
cuignate sentiments, lie will nlever say' but :t. 1u~i, " my heart i.- sickz."
In like minner, such widely dlifferent moral qualities as goodnless,
L'eauty, liaîdsonieness, hioliniess, liberality, îîîagîîanimiity', benigîîitv,
sweetncss, etc., not only caniiot 1e expressed utuler thecir abstract forin,
but even -w'hcn presentcd in a conicirte shiape, as a personal attribute,
thevy have no othier -,yiloiiyis ini Déîîé tlian nuzu, <'lie is groodl."

Genuine synionymis in those languagres arc excccdingly rare. 1 il fact
1 liardly knoiv of any twu w~ords cmpilloyeid ini onc v'illa-e to express
c.xazctly the sanie object or action. 1-lonionynis there are, but even thiese
arc \%vuidcerfu11y scarce. (Juite a inmber of words mwould indced tire-
sent to the tu:observant linguyList appearances of phionetical identity ; but
no native car wvill ever nîistaikc, for inistance, sa. " Sun " for- sir, " a long-
tinie ;" nlsi, " yotr hecad," for ;z/si, " lie is bad," etc.

On tne other hianci, owing to that synthectical disposition of niost of
tile Di)iîé v'erls, whicli is but iniperfcctly dleivlop)ed in our idiomns, pur-
fect equivalents bcetcn thiat lagaeand ours are-barring thosc ternis
%vhichi are roots iniD~î-ae thani a liasty observer wvouId at first
imagine. As a proof of tUhis assertion, let ne open at randoin i 1f Diction-
aIVV J> Carrier Verbs. One of the first words thiat faits under niy ey'es
is thc French v'erb "Bilr"to slinie. As an eqtiivatlcit, therefore, I
hiave writtcn down p--dùJt.Now, Iî-1hile thit terni is certainly the
nearcst synonyniaus word tuat coxuld bc found ta render the idea repre-
sented by the French vocable, it inust be con fesse;d that it is mor*e re-
Strîcted ini its ieanin«r PC-(-fdclz (literally th icSun Strikes it "

denutes a kzind c>f brilliancy caused by the rcilection of the solar ray's
upon a polislhed surface, and could but impr)ioply- bc used ini connection
witlî an abject shiîîing ait night through,11 the agency of ire ar soinu otier
caIuse.

A little low'er doiv'n, in die samcn calurnn of nîy dictianaryv, I find Uhe
word «" Brisé(te, ta be brokzen. Ini spite of its i50,003: or SO verbal
ternis, the Carrier vocabular-y docs nlot c',ntaiîî a single genuine qi-
lent 60hecfr. But, ta coraipeîîsate for the lack of thaàt ter ni, whlat a pro-
diglunis c.-xuberaîîicc of differentiating frnis ! 1-lere I miust rs'.fly
dem-and of thc detractrirs of Indizui languagres a nmoment of atten :ion. In
lieu of the single Aryan terai, tlîe A'iiericaîî dlilet under- reviiew pos-
seý;sc. no lcss than i io particularizing substitutes, îlot anc of whichl could
be iîidiffereîîtly uscd for- Jic othier. Thcy are expressive of-Ist, the ob-
ject cnliploiyed ta opcrate thc breakzage, viz., the ortsai thec feet, a stick or
a whip, or of the cause of such ;action as the îviîd, the explosion Çof fire-

ains, etc.; 2icl, the nianner ini w!îich tie abject lias been affecteci, thiat

jSýý9 £)0.] 179
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is w~hther it lias been bae;ini ane place or ini rany, by the Miidle oi
atherwisc, purpascly ai- iy accident, violcntly oi- by gentie pressure ; Ird,

the formn of the abject, qualified, that is wvhether it is elongatedi or sphe-
raid, occupying a x'ast place ai- fot, etc.

M\Ireover these i1 ioistinct verbs can be niultiplicd by fouir or ive ac-
carding as wce rive theml the iterative, initiative, terminiative, etc. fan ns
w'lereby their signification is also changed. For, as %ve shall sec further
on, these fornis are nat mc modes ini the u.sual scnsc of the wo'rd. Now

ihcr thel Aryan ar eu-en the Semitic langwage whichi can oaast of Sticl
lexical richnless ?

Nor should we ovcrlook the fact that this wonclerful discriiniative
faculty is cisplayccl in conneci ion with cachi and every instrumentative
vcî-b, andi that alinost any othe- class of conjugatable terins is evenl
superior ini the vai-icty of its foims and the precision and niccty ofit
distinctions. Let us choose, foir instance, the vcrbs of locomotion. Tu
single paradligmn of thec x'eib " ta ga " includcs ini my dictioniary veî-bs that
ai-c totally dliffet cnit accoi-dinig as ta w~hethci- the locaomotion te e x-
pî-essed takzes place on1 twa ai- on foui- fect, by i-unning ai- hopping-, totter-
in- as a di-unk mnan ao- %'ith the hlcp of a staff, creeping like a snlake ur
jumiping as a frag, sivinîîning ai- floating, packing or skaiting, playing or-
iin a State of midness, whistling ai- spealzing, singing- gi-unbling, lawygh-
ing ai- we-eping, in sleig-h ai- ini calme, pacldling ao- sailing, diving, dowxn o
in 1)arallel Elle %vith the sur-face of the wat-î, etc.-Cilso accoi-dingt as ta.
whethcî- the mavemlenit is that of ani empty calmor i that of the Sun, the
star-s, the clouds. the ivincl, thîe snauv, the î-ain, the wuatei-, the cat e( l ica-
tiveulyta a pcr--. di-ifting clown sti-can), the fi ic smnokc, fog,g-hast, hmil

mincI, féathe- douu-n, disease, news, etc.-ai- agrain, uu-hther it is that Ofran
abject clongated or spieraici, hicavy ai- li-ght, liquid oî liquefuablc gi-ani-
lated, massive, sort, etc., etc.

Fui-thei-more, let uis suppose that Suchi varied lacomotionî takes place iin
the uvatei- anîd a/i of thcsc individuallv diffucnt vcî-bs wvill bc mate-iallu'
altcrcd ; ini the iri-, andiic a siiînil.--not identical-variation ivili resuit.
Noi- is tlîis alJ. 13y, giving thcmn the negrative, usitative, caus-ative, causa-
tiu-o-potential, defective, î-ccipî-acal, iiiitiativ-, ter-ini iîi- ive aîid iterative
fori-s, cachi and evei-y anc of theni will tlms be multiplicci by the nuibcî-
af farns assunîed. Ancd aIl the otheci- vcribs or locomotion can bc aiffecteil
by sinîilar muntatians !

Naw pei-haps I shall inet wvith incrcclulous i-cadercis wulen 1l affini
that this fecunditv of the locomotive vTerbal stenis is still surpassed by flhc
pi-odigiaus particulaeizing powecr cvidleiiccd by the objective vcî-bs. Vet
this is a nie-e fiact. I w-ill îîot attenipt even a r,.ducecl ejnniiatian of
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thecir forins. \Vhiat I hl'vc aireaciy said wvili, 1 trust, rgive a fair- cniough
idea of the ciiffcrentiating superiority of the Déné ave* the Aryan
languages. 1 shall content myseif with stating, that the single paradigin
of thie vcrb " ta put >' cantairis in mny clictionary (whIich couid bc marc
com"Plete) avcr 3,000 vei-ls ail of whichi (iffer inin eaning as well as ini
inatial structure. And this nuîînber is repeatcd in connection with
ahmiiost ail the otiier objective v'crbs, wvhichi arc quite numnerous ! And to
sax' that a chiid four oi- rive years ohd possesseS these innumeraijle vocables
w-cil nigh as perifecthy, as daes his father and knoiv.s his extricate language
infiitely better than any French academnician chocs his ownl plain andi
cas", mother tongue !\Who will non, vaunt the Sa imuch exýtollcd- inintal
supcriority of the white race andi dospise the intellectuai capacity of thosc
poor ci savages "p

But we mnust descend fraîn the lieights of admiration ta thec morc p~ro-
saic task of rapidly aîîaiyzing thc different parts which constitute thîs
%%and(cr-ful speech.

CF1AlTIiR 111.

TIIE NOUNS; TITEIR VARIETIES A\ND NL'1I>S

There are in Déné but eighit different pai ts of speech :the nouni, thc
adjective, the pi-onauin, the c rb, the vcrb, the postposition, theco cajunc-
tian and the interjection. .',esicles the v'erbs, thec immense niajarity of
thc adjectives as wveh1 as iny i9uiis and a few adverbs ai-c suscep)tible
of conjugatian.

Conidicereci in I lecir mnaterial structure andi etymaIagy , the In<nounls
mnax bc clivicled inta four classes. There aire the pi-imary roots 11-hich are
aIl mnonosylhabic as ini Chinese. Suchi are ya, sky ; 11n, water ; Ise' stone
soes, black bear, etc. They aic-ecss;cntizahly nominative :they' necithier
definc no- clescribe the object they dlesignate ; thecy merchy differentiate
it froin another. 1 consider thicm as the remnnants af thic primitive I)éné
hanguagýi<-e, inlasm-uchl as t.hey aire ta be fauiîd with littie or no aiteration ini
ail the dialects af thic famihy, wlhatec- nîay bc the dlistance interx'eiîing
bctwceni the Abai-igines w-ha spcak thecm.

Mie second categai-y comprises i-oots of simple impor-t w'hich ai-e genu-
ile iinsynithetical substantives thaughi polysyllabic, genei-alhy dissyhlabic,
ini foi-m. Ta this catego-y behang w'ords as /oence, main w skuY~ornan

~r'wlake, etc. Thecy passcss, ta a Iirnitcdl extent, tiie proapei-ties of
thei monosyl habic î-oats, bei ng I ikew\ise înci-ely determinative and o)ftc'î-
times vai-yingt but littie with the change of diahcct.
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The third class contains composite nouns formied, as a rule, by coin-
pouinding, thoLîgh sornetirnes by agghîtinating, rnlonosyilabic or dis-
syiiabic roots. Sucli ai- lela-ar (iitcrally: in anl-eycs-edcl-h lai r), eye
lashecs ; /cLvbe-tl, wiid shiccp hiorns ; mlai-r-e, vcgctabie oil, iinstead of va-c
Iiteraily fruiit-ail. Thcese nouins being mere comnpounds of roots beioniing11)
to the two former categories have the saine dcgree of r-elative inmLltable-
ness with regard to the variaus ciialects as thc uadicais which enter into
thecir composition.

The fourthi and last ciass is made up of verbal nouns w'hichl, as thecir
naine inclicates, are nathing cise than verbs in the irnpersonai or personal
mnoodci eployeci to quaiify abjects of seconciary imnport with ili hlp11,
sonietines of a radical nouni, sornetimes of a profloun, and alwvays of a
prCl)ositivc particle prefixeci ta, or incorporated ini,.thec verbal substantitve,.
0f th is description are the wvords pe:-ya'i-S'/qa' (lit. ithi-ear1thi-ane-cliaveCs),
plougl;ic"I-/l'/ (lit. it-on1-one-sits) scat; a'/dnz-pa-y(tui (lit hie-w~orks-

for-hiouse), wokso.These andi similariy formied words are the oly
ternis w'hich fali under the too coinprehensive reinarc of Dr. Trumbui)tll
quotcd in the previons chapter.

0f these foui- classes the first rnay, bc saici to comprise abouit tivo-iftils
of the whole grgt of notun-, the reinainder being distribuited in al-
most equai proportions ainongy the threce other catego-ies.

lin the foregoingy we mutst not fail to notice tivo grammatical coin-
bining processes cornmnon to soine Aryan idioms, conipounciing and ag-
glutination. A third pracess of a different nature, change of ineailing by
intonation or vocal inflection obtains aiso amiong soinle-not ail1-of the
Déné ti-ibes. Saine of thiese intonations are even prope- to fractions of
ti-ibes onily. Thuis ya w~hichin eans " sky " in almnost ail the diaiects bc-
cornes 'I luse ', to a' Souitherni Carrier wi'1en pronouticed in al iiier
toile. Northernl CarrieCrs have another vocal infiection wvhichi is coînbincd
with the final hiaitus andi is also peculiai- to thein. Aînong thiem a-//<z
mneans <' hands " (of an animal) : ith the final hiatus it becoînes a'/à.,
"ba-i-kz'" (of the spruice). S/sé corresponds to the lEýnglishi C iny stanie,'
by adciing to wvhicli thec hiatiis infiection w'e obtain Sisé;, «' my daughitei'
(as naînecd by the faithei-).

juciginig by the re--strictive notes contained %vithin the parenthesis wc'
pcei%7e that the Dé'né nounls ai-e no0 exception tJ.o the i-uic coninioil to
niast 1 ndian languages wvhich asci-ibes ta the substantives the prape-ty, of
con notiveness in addition to that'of deiotivencess. But I rnust hastenl to
einai-k that, apau-t fi-ain the poiysynthectic coinpounds which are cantio-

tive by î-eason of thecir synthectisml, this i-uic appiies onily ta, a Iiiinitcd



numnber of nauins. Amnion the cssenti-ally cannative nouins wcl fini the
naines of the parts cornpasing the animal body. Thuts, althoughi the recal
rout for the w~ord " heart"I ini its indefinite sense is lzi, this inanosyllable
is neyer cmplayed alane. Thoughi you mnay not specify it in niih
the word tised in Déné particularizes the niature af the hicart referred to,
viz., whethcir it is humnai, or siinply animal. Iii the first case, flhe root

(z)inust be preceded by the particle lie, thc radical clemient iii /Awe,
mnan. Wcre c to relace this by the prefix i' wrhichi contains an iclea of

agecsor inidefinitencess, we would thereby refer ta the lieart of a dead
animnal suci ýas that whichl igh-t lie before a surgyical student foi- the
purpose of dissection.

SThis last prefix (w, ê, i, a, ii, ko, k-wo, etc., accordling ta the dialeets,)
constitutes the only semrblance of an article of whichi there is any trace ini
flie Dé'né !angages. It l)rececles certain nianosylliâbic roots or coin-
pounds of mnonasyllables such as, in Carrier, w/azi, Icaif ; iw/o, nlest ; wrla-
jea-/saf (lit. hair-for-awvl) neccile. ht has somne affiniity with the H-e-
breu, prefix article il ~ Thiat %vould-be article, lilke the ý of the

original is assiinilated by the vawel of the possessive pranaun or the
desinential letter of the words with wvhichi it is agglutiniated. Thus, " his
nest" is said u-to inistead of ii-Sto, and the precfix-- (' lilzewise clisappcars
in suchi coampaunds as so/z-/o, "r-obin-iiest," /rs-,, aspen lc.af," etc.

Tie Déné dialects lack cleclensians of any description. As in the
modern anal tic tangues of Aryan clescent, the office of the cases is, with
anc single ececptioni, filled by prepasitians or rather pspositions ; for in

Déi)as in the Turanian idiamns, it is a general rule thalt the governed
wvord precedes the governing. The exception is the genitive or posses-
sive, wvhicli is expressed as in Englishi by flrst designating the pragenitar
or passessor andi then precfix--ing the passessive pronaoun in the third per-
son ta the w'ord clenoting the offspring or the abject possessed. Thius 1 Vil-
jani i-j<vni lias exactly the saine signification as the semni-Saxon '<\Vil-
leini hys lond,» a disintegratian of the originial " \Villel mes land," which lias
came clown ta us under the modemn contracted foi-i " \Viiim's land."

Mie possessive pronaun affects sanie nouins ta such an e.xtent as ta uin-
lpart ta thecn a genuine inflection, in fact an inflection which, viewed in
the ligh-It of the Dénî< phouiology is even more radical thanl that of the
Greek or Latin cases, silice the elceiît thereby inflectecl is iîot, as iii
-thase tanhaeUc vowcel whichi iii Délié is unirnipartaiît, but the conso-
-liant w'hichi canstitutes the -luintcssence of the word. For instance li is
thic Carrier monosyllable for "«dog," w'lich, -when affected by the pos-
sessive proiioun beconies s-tekZ. Its CliifXahitini equivalent ifil is equally
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changeci into sa'-//ik whleîi in contact with the possessive pronouni of tuec
fwrst person singular. yc means "g-case the possessive of wlhichi i
?(-nue at thirci peî-son Weg1r. Vre there no other cases of conso-
niantal inflection in the langu-Iages uncer stucly, I thinlc these mighit suffice
to confirm the trtt of I-oratio I-Ialc's assertion that " 'he opinion whichi
prevails widcly ainong seholars ... that the languages of the Aryanl
and Scmitic faînilies ai-e the only tongues ini wvich genu1ine inflections
ai-e to be found . .is iitterly ci-roneouis."+I

In common wvith the Mongrolian icliomis, the Délié bas no gYniniie pi-
raI. Wben absolutely nccessary, that number is expresseci, not by thu
adjunction of a pluralizing consonant as the s of man,- modern ArYan
languages ,o by avocalic inflection as :Il Lacin and Itahian, but by thec
adjunction of such adjectives as /èzi, «"many," or tsiyait/i, " i"This ru-l
applies to ail the nouns (cxcept fi, dog) expiressive of non-hiumaii beings.
Personal naines formi theii- plural by suffixing tbic particles k/ié, feet
(whichi is also applied to ù), or mi~frequently ne, root of tcwne mani.
Only two nouns of the Carrier dialect tsèkl-h, woiman, and tek/ié, rcInI*on,
undergo a vocalic mutation Ný,'hen in the plural number, becomning respcc-
ti\-'e1y tsèk/u(^ and tek//O.

As in I-ebrewv-bitt minus any suffix correspondingy to the Sernitic
dualic increment -the mnies of those objccts wvhichi ai-e twofold by
nature, as the eyes, the hands, etc., arc intrinsically duiai in meaningr
thoughi singular in formn. To obtain the grammiatical singuLlar, One Imust
add to the Déné vocable the participle kw:.ý, contraction of wk-, iaf."'
Theî1C-efo-e ne-/la, uefeî-s to both (hurnan) hiands, and to gyet the s'ingular wvc
must say n-/kw," (humi-ai)-hiands-ial f."

Grammiatical g-ender is likewise unknown ini D6né, and this is agrain a
linlc of affinity wvith the Turanian languages. Whcn nccssity requires a
cnleric distinction, it is obtaincd as ini japanese, by thc use of the wordis

mian " and " wvoinan »> wbich, foi- the pur-pose becorne adicjectives andl
mean CcmaIe " and " feiinale." I-eî-e I cannot resist the temptation to
point out the reinarkzable terminological analogiy existing betveenl the
Jal)aiCse wvord for " male " and that used by the Chippewayans, one of
the most important of the Déné tribes. This terni is yit in both
languages. The ClbifXoltinis replace it by yosz wvbich aiso î-eminds the
linguist of the Japancsc os-- \vhich bias tbe saine signification.

*To flilly apprci te flie inilt-cîivciiess of îhcsýc and similar %words ou shold bear in mùdti
fithat htre is ini Dtéîîé as mnnch diffircnce Ibctwvcni and (and a~ zini y- s hctircel 111Y two 1non.
tratilsiiiit.lc consonnnts, of the Englislh -allhabt.

- j- Irevdu of Laneuage, l'roc. Cni. Iný-. Oct. iSSS, p). 114.
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The nanios of somne mammiials, hiovever, chang e wvith the sex, andi a fèév
have even a neuter gender, as is the case with the naine of the caribou
whichi ia Carrier is /iwo/si/t for the neuter, a'tw/dnJ for the masculine, andi
a'mima for the féminine genders.

Tuie pcculiar differeatiating tendeacy îvhichi we hiave alr-cady dioticecl in
the verbs, exteads also to the narnes of a few fur--beariagi(- animials.
Amnowg these ive finci the beaver îw'hosc naine is tsa. 1-lis offispring', wlvhea

under tvo years of age is calleci tsa-/si./ ia ChifXolhtin. But w~licil thc anli-
inai blas secai two %vinters, it receives the narme of khoq, whichi after its
third w~inter is exchianged \vithi w/qal il, îvhich alludes to its being of age
to be mated.

The Déné dialects l)055C55 di i :iiLitivC ancd ainplificative formis whichi
are obtaiiaed coaforaîiably to thec japanece inethoci \vith this différence
that, w~hile the japanese pr-efix-,es to the nouals the words ko, " child, and, o,
dibig," the Déné suffixes thereto the w~ors yaz and cho whiichi have exactly
the saine signification.

CHAPI'ER 1V.

THE ADýJE-CTIVES ANI) THE I>RO11NOUNS.

As hieretofore stated, the quasi totality of the Déné adjectives are genu-
Âne vcrbs. Ice'dthe onily real adjectives that do uîot admit of the pos-
sibility of coaijttationi, are, iii the Carrier clialect, oeyu, another, and tsj',a,

ail. <Bstd?, nakedl, yuiya,, aslî a iii cd, 1an ;,rwoez, cyl indui cal,tscak/c',
rcd hot, mighit pretea to the titie, butthrnaiefmaniuere oe
that of adverbs than of x-eal adjectives.

This being the case, it follows thiat intrinsic: foris of the comparative
and of the superlative are no more possible la that dialect than la
Hebre%%v. Their funictiouî is filled, as ini the Semitic toxîgue, by soume
circumilocution. To obtaia the comparative the Carriers use the adverb
Oflllus, more, before the adjective, and say, for instance: oniuoes ln.il,

more (lie is> good for better. The superlative, îvhen suggestive of no
conîparison, is rendered as in Engli-lh by adverbs corresponding to our
dvery, iiiuchi." Wlhen it implies sonie com-pa' ;soni, its expression offers

in Déi6 great--r difflculty. Ia Carrier, we g-etiera-,ll make use of soi-e
comparative adverb as the above mentioned oniiis, or mrore appropriately
the particle kes, bothi of wvliclî are coupleci with the relative prouîoui (e,
en, tvze or ne) ia this ivise : kwcs iz.-i' r, di the best" (thing). Sornetirnes a
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periphrastic circumlocution takes the place of our superlative, and this is
particularly the case among the Eastern Dénés. Thus, according to
Petitot, to translate: "my mother is the best of mothers," a Chippewayan
would be inclined to say: " mothers all anyhow my mother alone is good."
The only intrinsically formed superlative is that of the locative and ordina-
tive adverbs or adverbial-adjectives. Its distinctive element is the prefix
æte, applied to the adverb in its natural state as ote-no', the most northern ;
ote-yo, the lowest ; oete-tiz, the nearest (in distance); ote-tsa the first (in
rank or age); æte-chu, the first (in the succession of time), etc. This
genuine superlative is proper to the Carrier dialect.

A peculiar comparative of similitude obtains through the whole lin-
guistic group. But as it is essentially incorporated in the verb, I simply
mention the fact in this connection.

I deem it more relevant to associate with the regular adjectives the
demonstrative pronouns which, together with the numerals, have in Déné
the same material features and follow the same rules as the two genuine
adjectives oyu and tsiya. These rules have reference to their place in the
sentence, viz : immediately before the noun, and their grammatical accord
therewith, to understand which a word of explanation is necessary.

The broadest division of t.he substantives grammatically considered
and the only one which affects in any way the unconjugatable adjectives
and the demonstrative or relative pronouns connected therewith, is that
which differentiates the names of human from those of non-human
beings. It has for effect to demand the addition to the adjective of an n-
from tæne-for the singular, and of the suffix ne for the plural of adjec-
tives relating to human beings. Thus oyu means " another (thing),"
oyun, " another (person)," oyune, " other (persons)."

The same remark applies-barring what has reference to the plural-
to the numeral adjectives. These are quite rich in variety of forms. In
Carrier tha means three (things); thane, three (persons); that, three times;
thaton, in three places ; thauh, in three ways ; thattoh, all of the three
(things); tlialtoh, all of the three (persons); thazultoh, all of the three
times, (places or things--massive or spacious). Most of the Eastern dia-lects lack all but the three first forms. Neither do they, as a rule, possessthe ordinal numbers which are expressed in Carrier by the cardinal ad-jectives preceded by the postpositions (which for the purpose become pre-positions) pæl or hwo4 " with it," in this way : Pfæ thann, " with himthree "(persons) or the third ; hwo(that, " with it three times," or thethird time, etc.
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In common with the ancient Egyptians and most American aborigines
the Dénés use their fingers to count upon, and their system is decimal.
Holding his left hand with the palm turned toward his face, the Carrier
will bend with the index of his right his little finger and all the others in
succession. Then he repeats the same operation on the fingers of his
right hand whose palm is this time turned outside, the number six being
named on the thumb. That number is (ko-tha, "on both it is three"

(things), and eight is in like manner (ko-tænnge, "on both it is four"

(things). The expression used for nine recalls to mind the E'ç 8éovroç of

the Greeks. The Dénés likewise say : one is wanting (i.e. to ten). Ten

is hwonizyai, " it is won," in Northern Carrier. For eleven all the tribes

say ten plus one, etc.; for twenty, twice ten, etc., and before the advent

of the whites the Carriers said -for 100, pe nahultho, " with it one counts
again."

Another analogy with the Greek language perhaps worth mentioning
is that existing between the Déné interrogative pronoun t ? " what ? "
and its Greek synonym rt; all other Carrier interrogatives are similarly
characterized by the initial consonant T which corresponds to the

initial r noticeable in all the Greek pronouns of that class. But enough
of this. My intention in commencing this paper was to ignore mere
lexical analogies with alien languages.

Of personal pronouns all the Déné dialects possess two kinds. The

first is subjective and independent from the verb. It is identical with

the Latin ego, tu, ille, etc. The other is so incorporated into the body of

the verb as to lose its own individuality. It is the equivalent of the

pronominal crement we notice in the Latin and Greek verbs : am-o,
am-as, am-at, etc., XM-o, XV'Mas, Àia-Et, etc. Of this last more shall be said
when I come to treat of the verb.

Possessive pronouns assume in Carrier five different forms, according

to the sugnification or the internal structure of the noun to which

they are prefixed. The most noticeable peculiarity in connection

therewith is the richness of the pronoun of the third person. While

four words (his, her,its, their), seem sufficient to the English mind to

express it, the Carrier idiom can boast of no less than 17 such terms

which, however, when divested of their five accidental forms can be

reduced to six : singular u, hwo, yce, to ; plural, pe and he. The first of

these pronouns corresponds to our "his, her, its,"-the pronouns admit of

no gender in Déné. The second (hwo) is prefixed to nouns in regimi-

nal connection with such words as "house, lake," and those which denote
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extensiveness or indefiniteness. Y refers to a third completive person
as in this sentence Pol yœ-pa i-kefd-hwo(tsi, Paul paid for him. By
changing yœ-pa into u-pa, we would give to understand that he paid for
Paul. The plural of this pronoun is he. To has relation to the person
whose action is expressed in the sentence. It is the exact equivalent of
the Latin suus, sua, suum.

It will easily be understood that with such a convenient array of pro-
nominal terms, amphibology is a mere impossibility.

In a late fasciculus of the " Proceedings " of the Canadian Institute, I
was struck by a quotation from Peschel to the effect that "in the
American languages the connected syllables (of composite words) are
always curtailed of some sound."* This is another of the many erro-
neous statements of philologists, who, because they have obtained some
knowledge of a few native tongues, are too prone to apply to those they
are unacquainted with the Latin axiom : ab uno disce omnes. Or shall
we exculpate them from the charge of temerity and lay the blame at the
door of those who being in position to acquaint the philological world
with new languages, did not take the trouble to do so ? Be it as it may,
Peschel could hardly find in the Carrier dialect one really composite
word to which to apply his own rule. Nay, I think his remark would be
more to the point in reference to such a highly inflected language as
Latin than with regard to the confessedly polysynthetical Déné idioms,
at least if we are to take such a word as cadaver as an abbreviated com-
pound formed from caro data vermibus.

Still, the case might have been different in pristine times as the name
(Na-ka-stli) of the village where these lines are written would seem to
warrant us to infer. According to a local tradition, a powerful tribe of
dwarfs (atna) once attacked and well nigh swept it out of existence.
As it is situated close by the outlet of this (Stuart's) Lake, the enemy's
arrows, which were diminutive in proportions as the hands that used
them, floated down the river in immense numbers. Hence, to give a
graphic idea of the importance of the conflict, the ancients used to say to
their children : the river was covered with the floating arrows of the
enemy, A tna ka poe tiztli, which by contraction has become Nakaztli.

On the other hand, we find in connection with the pronouns renarkable
instances of contractions whereby two words, a pronoun and a postposi-
tion, primitively independent have combined to form, not a regular com-
posite word as those alluded to by Peschel, but a single monosyllable

* Prvc. Can. Inst. April, 1889, p. 291.
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possessing the meaning of the original two words. Here are examples
in two different dialects.

Carrier Dialect. Chifxohtin Dialect.

Sœe, with me, for s-p-er Sa, for me, instead of s-op-a
Nyef, " thee, m-p-œf Na, " thee, etc., n-omp-a
Pœe, yeC, him etc p-op-e, y-p-~e Pa, ya, p-ep-a, y-ep-a
tœf, hwof, ' t-œp-œf, hwo-pœ-f niwa, no-p-a

Ner ne-p-el iwa, zo-p-a
Nohwœe nuh-p-œf Kupa, ku-poe-pa
OpfN heya, op"h-pe,-e hey-tp-ne- a

Of the adverbs I shall say nothing besides mentioning the fact that
many of our adverbs have for equivalents in Déné non-adverbial particles
incorporated in, or prefixed to, the verb as formative elements. The
sequence will explain this peculiarity.

As for the conjunctions and the interjections they offer to the phi-
lologist nothing worthy of remark beyond this resemblance with the Mon-
golian or Tartaric tongues, that conjunctive terms are but seldom used,
their number being reduced to a few indispensable words.

CHAPTER V.

THE SIMPLE OR PRIMARY VERBS.

The verb is indeed the word (verbum) par excellence in Déné. In fact,
out of every twenty words of the language, I doubt whether there are two
that are not susceptible of conjugation. Were it not for the verb the
Déné grammar might be said to be devoid of serious difficulties. As it
is, the multiplicity of the verbs, the varieties of their forms, the frequence
of their irregularities, the intricacies of their negative elements and the
almost unlimited possibilities of their. combinations assign to the Déné
idioms one of the first places among the most difficult languages known
to Philology. The student should not anticipate in these pages a com-
plete treatise on that most complex of the parts of speech. I am not
writing a grammar and must confine myself to general outlines. Yet I
hope he will miss in this and the following chapters very little of what is
of real value to form a sound estimate of the chief characteristics of the
Déné verbs. For the sake of perspicuity I shall treat here exclusively of
the simple or primary verbs by opposition to the composite or syntheti-

cally constructed verbs which shall form the subject of another chapter.
14
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A word concerning the modes, tenses, persons and numbers shall serve

us as an introduction to the subject. As in the Hebrew grammar, there

is, properly speaking, but one mode, the indicative, in the Déné dialects.

The imperative can hardly be called a mode, since it is formed entirely

of persons taken from the present tense and eventual future. This future

furnishes also the equivalents of our subjunctive and optative. The infini-

tive does not exist. It is but imperfectly replaced by the impersonal.

As for the tenses, they are of two kinds: primary and secondary. The

former are four in number, viz.: the present, preterite, proximate future

and eventual future. The proximate future refers to the action as being

on the point of taking place and corresponds to the English " I am

going to." The eventual future is vague and aleatory in meaning and

has no strictly exact equivalent in our languages. Each of these four

tenses is expressed by a single word as in Latin and Italian. The

secondary tenses are simply the primary tenses accompanied by auxihary

verbs or particles, as tnle, ta, sihi, etc.*

The Déné verbs have three numbers as their Greek co-relatives. But

while the dialects of the Eastern Dénés possess, as a rule, three persons

for each number, the verbs of the Western Dénés have generally but one

-the first-person for the dual. Par contre, their verbs of locomotion

and their verbs of station have no less than sixteen persons for each tense,
viz.: three for the definite singular, three for the indefinite singular, three

for the plural and seven for the dual. Besides, all those verbs whose

radical varies with the number, as is the case with the verbs of cubation,

have always-unless they. belong to one of the two categories above

mentioned-ten persons.

Before submitting to the appreciation of the philologist paradigms

illustrative of the foregoing, it will not be amiss to give a brief outline of

the internal structure of the verb in general.

Every Déné verb, no matter of what form or tense it is affected, is com-

posed of at least two distinct integral parts :- I st. a monosyllabic root

which is always the desinential syllable of the verb and is generally-not

necessarily-invariable ; and, 2nd, a pronominal crement which varies

according to the person and the tense. This combination is identical

* In the dialects of the Eastern Dénés the tenses are, according to Rev. E. Petitot, the present,
imperfect, preterite and future. In justice to the student of those dialects, I think it necessary for

me to state that I am acquainted with missionaries ministering to the Eastern Dénés who speak

in rather disparaging terms of that author's Dictionary and Grammar, and insinuate that, except

as regards the Loucheux dialect, which he is recognized to have thoroughly mastered, both

works are very faulty. Yet I hardly think that he could have erred in reference to such impor-

tant points of Grammar as are the conjugations and tenses.
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with that of the Latin and Greek verbs, with the unimportant difference
that the formative elements in the Déné and Aryan verbs are disposed in
inverse order.

Those persons who feel inclined to question the capacity of Indian
languages for genuine inflections are respectfully referred to the following
paradigms. I have disposed the Latin synonyrn side by side with the

Carrier words, to show that the inflectiveness of the Déné verbs is flot

merely accidentai, bnt pervades the whole conjugation.

PRIMARY TENSES 0F THE VERB cESTEN, I WORK, I ACT.

CARRIER. LATIN.

Present.

Sing{

Plur{

Dual:

oes-ten
in-ten
oe-ten

oetsoe-teli
oeh-ten
oeho-ten

1-ten

Preteri

Sing{

Plur{

îs-ten
an.-ten
1-ten

oetsî-tefl

îlh-ten
oehl-ten

Dual : a-ten

ag-o
ag-is
ag-it

ag- imus
ag-itis
ag-unt

ambo ag-imus

e-

eg-ist

eg-it

eg-imus
eg-istis
eg-erunt

ambo eg-irnus

CARRIER.

(othîis-tif

Sing. oethan-tiC
oethî-tif

(ozthî-tif
Plur< oethîlh:tif

oehothî:tir

Dual: oetha-til

(us-ten

Sing~ oNn- ten

(u-ten

(otsu-tefl

Plur~ uh-ten
(oehu-ten

Dual: ô-ten

LATIN.

I arn going to act,
(almost
acturus surn

ci es, etc.>

ag-arn
ag-es
ag-et

ag-emus
ag-etis
ag-ent

ambo ag-emus

* In a vague and indefinite sense.

Proximate Future.

Eventual Future.
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Sing. i u-ten

Plural : otsu-ten

Imperative.
oeu. h-ten

Plr cehu-ten

Dual: ô-ten

As illustrative of the formation of the secondary tenses, I shall give the

following, with their Latin equivalents:

oesten mile
isten mile
usten ie
usten sih

Latin : agebam
egeram
egissem
agam (definite), etc.

0f the primary tenses it may be said that the two futures are the Most

immutable in their pronominal elements, whilst the desinential root of

the proximate future is of a rather changeable character. As for the

preterite, instead of being invariably affected by a vocalic mutation of its

personal crement, as is the case with the above example, it undergoes

quite frequently consonantal variations, either in its radical or in its pro-

nominal part, the ts, ann, etc., of which are offen changed into soes, sin, etc.

Now for the sixteen persons of the verbs

verbs of station:
Present Tense.

of locomotion and of the

Definite Sing.

Indef. Sing.

Plural

noeshya, I walk
ninya, thou walkest
niya, he walks

noetsiya, one walks
nihya See below

noetsoetif, we walk

noehti?, you walk

noehotif, they walk

soesta, I amn sitting
sînta, thou art, etc.
sta

tsoezta
scehta See below

oeztîrtsi
toeltsi
hoetî Itsi

noes-as, I walk (with one person)
nîn as, thou walkest (do)

noeas, he walks (do)

noetsoeas
nît; See below

neh-as, you walk (two together)

soeskré
sinkré
oeskré

tsoezkré eblo
ikré Sebeo

soehkré

noehoeas, they walk ci hazkré

Dual
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Some of these personal forms have no equivalents in any language that

I know of, and consequently require a word of explanation. Nœtsæ-as

and nftas are distinguished practically by a slight difference of meaning

only. Nttas is the regular dual of concomitancy which implies that the

locomotion is executed by both of us, while netse as substitutes to

the idea of the first person that of the impersonal : one is walking a deux.

Nihya and nlieya, with their co-relatives of the other tenses, also convey
the idea of indefiniteness, but coupled with that of the second and the

third person of the plural. For instance, a native orator, while giving
orders to a group of fellow countrymen and unwilling to designate any
one of them in particular, will say (in the eventual future): n6hya," you
shall walk," meaning: one of you shall walk. Again, referring to an
undesignated person in a crowd which he is not directly addressing, he
might say in an indefinite manner : nehôya, " they shall walk," that is,
some unknown or purposely unnamed person among them shall walk.

The same remarks apply to the verb sosta and derivatives. Should
I say to a group of Indians: tæetsi, "sit down," all my audience will at

once understand me. But if, instead, I were to say: shta-the pro-
nominal element of which has the h characteristic of the second person
plural, though the radical retains its singular form-the natives would
immediately understand that I mean only one of them to sit down, and

they would be at a loss to know who is to comply with my request.

Abstracting the many irregularities of the Déné verbs, all their inflec-
tions may be reduced to three conjugations, which are characterized by
the consonant of the pronominal crement of the second person singular.*
n denotes the first, i the second, and i the third. The verbs above con-
jugated-with the exception of the last (sosta), which, in common with
some irregular verbs, takes for the singular and dual the characteristics
of the first, and for the plural that of the second conjugation-all belong
to the first. Here is the present of verbs of the second and of the
third.

*Petitot in his Grammaire comparée of the Eastern dialects counts four conjugations, three of
which he bases on the pronominal vocalic inflection, the second being in es, the third in as and
the fourth in us, while the first he states to consist in the mere juxtaposition of a personal pro-
noun to an adjective, a preposition or an adverb. On this side of the Rockies, we have no other
equivalents of this uninflected conjugation-if conjugation it can be called-than five or six irre-
gular verbs as s-ra-hwolna- (lit. me-on-account-of-difficulty), " I am difficult." I think it prefer-
able to treat them as so many unimportant anomalies to making them constitute a separate con-
jugation.
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Second Conj

oes-thoes, I arn strong, etc.
îf-thoes
1-thoes

tsîf-thoes
oef-thoes
hefr-thoes

Dual : îl-thoes, we are both strong

Third Conj

oez-chan*, I arn pregnant, etc.
il-chan
1-chan

tsoel-chan
oer-chan
hoel-chan

il-chan, we are both pregnant.

These and similarly constructed verbs are what I may cali prirnary verbs.
Their characteristic is the pronominal consonant of their third person sing-
ular (n, 4/,2), which stands alone, unsupported by any vowel, and which dif-
ferentiates thern frorn the simple, but non-primary, verbs. These, although
they are uncomposite in material structure, yet possess two distinct
radicals: one preceding, the other following, the personal element which
invariably occupies the penuit place in ail kinds of verbs. The following
shall serve as an illustration thereof :

1. Conjug-ation.

nd-oes-ta, I arr. sick
nd-în-ta
nd-oe-ta

tsoe-nd-oe-ta
nd-oeh-ta
hoe-nd-oe-ta

Dual: nd-î-ta, we are 1
both sick

II. Conjugation.

t-oes-koes, I arn black
t-i (-koes
t-oef-koes

oez-t-oeÇ-koes
t-oef-koes
hoe-t-oer-koes

:4l-koes, we are both 1
black

III Co;njùgation.

t-oez-Xwoes, I cough
t-il-xwoes
t-oel-xwoes

oez-t-oel-xwoes
t-oef-xwoes
hoe-t-oel-Xwoes

:-îl-Xwos, we both cough

A noteworthy feature of the Déné dialects is that, alone among many
American idioms, they possess the substantive verb "«to be " in its inde-
pendent form; and, what is even more remarkable, that verb is, in Car-
rier and ChifXotin, just as regular in its conjugation as any other verb of
its class. However, it is used only in connection with a noun or the few
adjectives or adverbo-adjectives mentioned in a previous chapter. More-
over, elegance demands that its use be corroborated by a kind of secon-
dary substantive verb as in this phrase: I arn a man, toene oestli kwe
oesto/z, literally <'a man I-arn whereby it-is-I." Nevertheless this verb of
redundance (oestok) may be omitted without any change of meaning re-

*Chq,» meana "womb," and the literai translation of that verb should read: "I onOm, thou wombegt," etc.
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sulting therefrom, as its main object is simply to give emphasis and
elegance to the sentence.

Naturally, the use of the substantive verb is incompatible with that of
the Déné adjectives, which are of themselves genuine verbs, combining in
their elements our personal pronoun, auxiliary verb, and adjective. I
divide them into two classes : primary and secondary adjectives, the first
of which, materially considered, correspond to the primary single-radi-
caled verbs, and as such fall under the scope of this chapter.

They usually express qualities of simple import, as " good, bad, great,
small, wide," etc., and while in their primitive form they are merely de-
notive. All of them, in addition to the various forms which they are
liable to assume as verbs, are also affectible by internal mutations con-
noting the nature of the object they qualify without, however, becoming
objective verbs. Thus n-cha (third person singular of oscha) means "big,"
without pointing to any peculiarity in the subject ; nin-cha is applicable

to a sphere or a spheroid exclusively ; din-cha, to an elongated object and
to vocal sounds; hun-cha, to vastness or indefiniteness of proportions.*

Dœ-nin-cha, without being a composite verb in the estimation of the Déné
grammar, yet combines two forms, dtn and nin, and refers to such an
article as a ring which is intended for an elongated object, viz., the finger
(hence do, euphonical inflection of din), whilst it is of itself circular in

A

form (hence ntn). A similar analysis applies to hwo-din-cha. In accor-
dance with the law of euphonic sequence of the vowels, hun, qualificative
of indefinite spaces, is changed into hwo ; dtn has reference to vocal sounds,
and the whole compound denotes the peculiar resonance noticeable in the
voice of certain persons whose speech seems to emanate from cavernous
depths.t

CHAPTER VI.

THE COMPOSITE VERBS.

Polysynthetism has generally been regarded, and not without reason,
as the chief characteristic of the American aboriginal verbs. It pervades
the languages of the remotest tribes to such an extent as to permit of their
being classed under one single denomination, despite their many termino-
logical and grammatical dissimilarities. Yet that particular feature can-
not be said to be their exclusive property. Many a verb of purely Indo-

* Hun and its co-relative hwo characterize also the Impersonal.

† Identical transmutations take place in many a non-adjective verb.
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European parentage, for instance, can trace to a synthetical process its
original formation. For what are such terms as de-ponere, re-ponere, pre-
ponere, ex-com-rnunicare, not to speak of their synonyms and derivatives in
the modern analytic tongues, if not synthetical compounds I Scholars are
also well aware of the role played in the formation of Greek words by
such prepositions as Kara, pET, 'nrep, &a, etc. Nor should we forget the
original synthetic verbs dt-standan, be-standan, for-standan, under-standan,
etc., of the early Anglo-Saxon, the main root of our own English. But
as no other linguistic group displays this propensity for word agglomera-
tion in such a degree and with such varied results, its claims to be
regarded as the special characteristic of the American languages remain
unimpaired.

The Déné dialects which, as we have seen, are distinctly inflective in
the pronominal elements of their verbs, are also thoroughly polysynthetic
in the formation of composite verbal terms. Indeed, it is to that pecu-
liarity, coupled with the multiplicity of their sense-modifying forms, that
we must look for the cause of the prodigious number of their verbs. It
were tedious, as well as unprofitable for the purpose in view, to enter into
the details of the several processes whereby two or more dependent or
independent terms are united to compose a new word. A few representa-
tive examples will, I trust, suffice to give us an idea of the whole system.
I have in a previous chapter hinted at the existence in the Carrier dialect
of a comparative internally connected with the primary verbal adjectives
and a few other verbs of simple import. This shall serve as our first
illustration of synthetism as applied to the formation of the Déné com-
posite verbs.

The primary verbal adjective æssul means " I am small," and its
third person singular is n-tsul. With the help of the proper prefixes we
obtain : ndol-tsul, he is as small ; del-tsul, he is as small as (with a com-
plement); nga-det-tsu4 he is as small as that ; pe-ndi-yel-tsul, he is as
small as he; f(-ndel-tsul, they are both as small, one as the other; su-l-
tsul, he is small enough ; ta-l-tsul ? how small is he ? (el-tsul! how small
he is! We must not fail to observe that the comparative prefixes have for
effect to change the pronominal part of these verbs from that of the first
to that of the third conjugation. Moreover, these and all other cognate
verbs are susceptible of assuming, conjointly with the above prefixes, all
the internal inflections assumable by a verb as verb, not counting those
they can be affected by as primary verbal adjectives.

For simpler, and perhaps more intelligible, examples we will look to
the verbs formed with the help of the particle ta, root of tathi, " door."
By prefixing it to such verbs as noshya, "I (human being) walk," we
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will get, at the third person singular, ta-ntnya, " he (hum. b.) walks in (the
house)." Should we change the verbal stem, while retaining the modifi-
cative prefix, we might say: ta-ntnyût, he drives in (the house), which, by
further verbal modifications, may become ta-nyk, he usually drives in
(the h.); ta-netgû2t, he is susceptible of being driven in (do.); ta-netgek,
it can generally be driven in (do.), etc. If we now try of the objective
verbs, we may say, while still keeping the modificative particle : ta-s•aiù
I put in (the house a single object); ta-dtstaih, I put in (the house a
single object) for my own use; ta-tazh, it (one single obj.) can be put in
(the house); ta-ditaili, it (do.) can be put in (do.) for one's own use ; ta-
ste, I put in (the house many objects), etc., etc. Let us not, however,
allow ourselves to be allured by the multiplicity of forms assumable by
this and similar verbs. It would lead us to the enumeration of many
hundreds of verbs before the supply is exhausted. For the same reason,
we shall avoid ta-s'is, I throw in (the house a single obj.), which is the
first of a new series of objective verbs.

Selecting less prolific forms for our word-building experiences, we
come on ta-ssd (lit. " I cry on the threshold "), I beg; ta-nSs-a, I order in ;
ta-/wæSjyi, I enter while playing; ta-nestsas, I enter while throwing
sticks on the snow ;* ta-deszni, I introduce my hand in (the house) ; ta*-
næskra, I introduce my finger in, etc., etc.

Some verbs of as simple formation connote an even greater number of
ideas. For instance, ntsi', " he is bad, avaricious," while preceded by the
aforesaid prefix ta, becomes ta-ntsi-, which we cannot well translate in
English by less than nine words, viz.: " he proves avaricious to those who
enter his house." So that if it is true to say that a single idea expressed
in one Aryan word frequently requires a periphrase in the American
languages, it can be retorted that sometimes short native verbs cannot be
translated by less than a whole sentence in our idioms. Nay, the Carrier
dialect might even, with some respect, be adduced as a model of phraseolo-
gical conciseness. As a proof of this, it may suffice to quote the conjugat-
able adverb -a, which means " promptly." To any person requiring of a
native courier, for instance, to cover, in one day, a distance of 70 or 8o miles
the latter might simply answer : u-a gennih (lit. it-shall-be-promptly
let-it-not), the real signification of which is : " one cannot reasonably
expect that I should do it in so short a time." Same remark applies to
sa', a long time ; fat, often ; su, well ; niitza-, far ; ni(tuk, near, etc.,
which are similarly conjugatable.

To return to the composite verbs. A slight analysis of the examples

* Indian game much in favor during the winter months.
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given above will result in the detection of two radicals : a primary root,
which is always the final syllable of the verbal stem, and contains the key
to the main signification of the compound,-and a secondary radical,
which precedes the personal element, and alters the sense of the primary
root. Thus the ya of ta-nesh-ya indicates that a human being is walking
on two feet, and the prefixed particle ta furthermore denotes that such
locomotion takes place from the outside to the inside of a habitation.

Now if, in lieu of experiencing with a permanent initial particle, we
should retain instead an immutable desinential radical, we might succes-
sively prefix thereto various initial radicals, whereby new words with new
meanings would be formed. Tzaih, for instance, is the desinential root of
such objective verbs as have for complement anything of a granulous
nature. We shall prefix thereto the particle th, whereby- with the incor-
poration of the pronominal s-we obtain thé-stzaiz, (I take out (of the
house gran. obj.), which may be further modified into ha-sizaili, I extract
(gran. obj.) from ; ke-stzaik, I put (do.) on ; pe-stzaii, I put (do.) in (a
recipient); hwe-stzaih, I take (do.) away ; hwosa-stzaiz, I bring (do.) to
myself; nene-stzaih, I lay (do.) on the ground; na-stzaih, I drop (do., do.);
nint/ha-stzaih, I put (do.) in the wrong place, that is, I lose, etc.

From which we conclud.e the existence in Déné of two chief syn-
thetical processes, viz., one whereby the verbal stem is changed while the
initial prefix remains invariable, and the* other which retains the verbal
stem unaltered, while it prefixes to it divers modificative particles.

On the other hand, a primary radical may be modified by many a se-
condary radical, or formative particles performing the office of radicals.
Instead of ta-nshya, for instance, we might say ta-na-nSsqa,* I walk
in again ; ta-na-hwe·-nSsqa, I only begin to walk in again, etc.

Nor should a student, desirous of seeing in all its expansion the won-
derful power of composition peculiar to the languages under review,
stop at the examination of compounds resulting from the prefixing to
a verbal stem of merely one or two sense-modifying particles. To give
him an idea of what it can lead to, I shall introduce him to the verb
(e-ko-na-hwe--shen-de-thze-nsz-krok, which is a simple word, meaning: " I
usually re-commence to walk to and fro on all fours while singing." Shall
we analyse it ? Let us try. fe is a prefix expressive of reciprocity,
which, when in connection with a verb of locomotion, indicates that the
movement is executed between two certain points without giving promi-
nence to either ; ke denotes direction towards those points; na is the

*Qa is the equivalent of ya, such as inflected by the iterative particle na.
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iterative particle suggesting that the action is repeated ; hwe- refers to the
action as being in its incipient stage ; shSn means "song," and when in-
corporated in a verb it indicates that singing accompanies the action ex-
pressed by the verbal root ; de is called for by sh/n, said particle always
entering into the composition of verbs denoting reference to vocal sounds ;
the is the secondary radical of the uncomposite verb thtzkret, inflected
from tht for the sake of euphony with noz, the pronominal crement of the
whole compound, the n of which is demanded by the previous hwe-: S
characterizes the present tense, and z the first person singular of the third
conjugation; while krok is the main radical altered here by the usitative
from the normal form kret, and is expressive of locomotion habitually
executed on four feet or on all fours.

To enable the student to penetrate still further into the synthetism of
the Déné verbs, I give below lists of the principal word-formative par-
ticles, together with examples illustrative of their use.

The following are postpositions with regard to their complement-
noun or pronoun-and prepositions relatively to the verbal stems to
which they are prefixed :-

love

reference

deference

transmission

co-operation

opposition

EXAMPLES.

n-xa-næszon (lit. thee by desire of I think), I
want thee

u-kwé-ssâ (him-through love of-I cry), I pine
after him

ho-kwon-nahwlnk (it-about-he narrates)
he relates it

s-kænne-inten (me-in deference to-work), obey
me

pœ-tla-s-ai (them-in-hands-I-put), I passed to
them

ne-lla-iten (us-hand in hand-he worked), he
helped us

hwot-qa-so-niyût (it-opposite to me-he
drives), he prohibits it to me

*When in connection with the indefinite completive pronoun ho, and sometimes the personal
pronoun u, the x, k, of this and the following postpositions are inflected into xw and kw.

AFFIXES. EXPRESSIVE OF

Xa, xwa* desire

ké, kwé

kœn, kwon

kenne,
kwoenne

t fa
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The following affixes preclude the possibility of union with a comple-
ment, and are so intimately connected with the verb as to possess of
themselves no separate existence

AFFIXES

hwosa

hwe

nîntha
thœ, thonne
ha
•œn

thé
ta
koe
ya
tha
tsoe
ne
na

EXPRESSIVE OF

approach

recess

wrong
ill doing
derivation
rejection
exit
ingress
partial break
total breakage
relation to water

fire
the soil

" " *

EXAMPLES.

hwosa-shya, I arrive (where the speaker
stands)

hwe-shya, I depart (from where the speaker
stands)

nintha-næs-en, I spoil (lit. I treat wrongly)
(huntsi-) thœnne-zosten, I have done (evil)
ha-shya, I come from
·œn-tîsno, I have rejected (person. compl.)
thé-noeshya, I go out
ta-næshya, I go in
kœ-neshyez, I broke (in one place)
ya-shyœz, do. (in pieces)
tha-stil, I threw(plur. com.) into the water
tsoe-distil do (do) in the fire
ne-noestla, I put (do) on the ground
na-stil, I threw (do) to the ground

Besides the above and other similar affixes, I may refer to those which
are instrumental in modifying the form of the verb, and which we shall
presently study.

CHAPTER VII.

VARIETIES OF VERBS.

While the whole fabric of the Déné conjugations seems to be the almost
exact reproduction of the Latin and Greek verbal inflections, the many
forms which modify them, and the nature of these modifications, equally
remind the student of the kal, niphal, piel, etc., of the Hebrew gram-
mar. I am well aware that some scholars, among them J. W. Powell in
his " Introduction to the study of Indian languages,"† are inclined to as-
similate these forms to mere grammatical modes. But I am loath to

*This particle, moreover, refers to a prompt action, having the soil for its terminus.

f Second Edit. p. 53.

1
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follow them, because in Déné these alterations of the verbal structure
affect the whole of both the affirmative and the negative conjugations,
while some of them, as the potential, alter quite as much, if flot more, the
body of the verb as their English equivalent, which in ail the dictionaries
is regarded, flot as a modal variation of the verb, but as a quite different
word. Thus from the verb koenoshyés, " I break," we obtain, with the
help of the potential, koesq.,« 1I arn breakable." On the other hand,
some of these forms consist simply in the change of conjugation, which
can hardly be likened to a mode.

The principal forms affecting the verbs, i n the Carrier dialect, are the
affirmative, negative, usitative, potential, causative, reciprocal, reflective,
iterative, initiative, terminative, plural and impersonal. I shall explain, in
as few words as possible, the nature of each of them.

0f the affirmative nothing needs be said, since it is the normal state of
the verb. Yet it may be well to note that a few verbs, the meaning of
which is essentially negative, as huoe.i, " there is not ;" Izullil, " it disap-
peared," lack the affirmative form, and still are destitute of the elements
characteristic of the negative.

The negative can, in Carrier, affect the material structure of the
verb in three différent ways, viz.: by the incorporation of a negative par-
ticle (t, le, fao, 1?, fo, according to the tense and the letter following these
particles) ; by an inflection of the personal syllable, and oftentimes, though
flot in every case, by a modification of the mutable part of the desinen-
tial radical, i.e., the vowel or final consonant-the initial consonant of a
syllable being, as a rule, immutable in Déné. An example will facilitate
the intelligence of these remarks. Here are two tenses of the verb nes--a,
«'I keep in my custody," conjugated under the affirmative and the negative
forms.

PRESENT TENSE. PROXIMATE FUTURE.

Affirmative. Negative. Affirmative. Negative.

noe-s-*a n-oe(oezes-oe4 n-oethîs--al n-oe(thoezîis--a
n-in-*a n-oe(ozîin-oeu n-oethan--al n-oelthoezan--a1
n-e-*a n-oe(oes-oe. n-oethî--al n-oe(thîs--a1
n-oetsoe-a n-oe(tsoes-oeu n-oez-thî1-af n-oeftsoethîs--a1
n-eh-'a n-oe(ozoeh-oeu n-oethîh--a[ n-oe[thoezîh--a1
n-oehoe-a n-oe(oehos-oe4 n-oehothî--a( n-oelothis--a1

D. n-i-ta n-oe(ozt-toe4 n-oetha-taf n-oefthoeza-tal

This form is proper to the Western Dénés, and, when under its three
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inflections, to the Carriers exclusively. The other Western Dénés elimi-
nate the negative infixes f lSe, etc., and if they were to keep the word un-
changed by the lexical exigencies of their own dialects they would
simply say : n-zSs-oœu, n-ætlozts--aC

The usitative form consists in a modification of the desinential radical
bearing sometimes on the vowel and sometimes on the final consonant,
or both. Thus oes'a, " I eat," becomes in the usitative oes•œ4 while os-
cAiût, "I take," is transformed into os-chok. This is the simplest of all
the forms, in that sense that it is the only one that never affects any
other part of the verb than the desinence. I should also remark, in this
connection, that " usitative " is rather inappropriate when applied to the
Déné verbs, and is here retained for the sake of conforming to the com-
mon wording of American philologists. I think " generalizing " would
better answer the purpose.

The potential varies according to the conjugation of the verb it affects.
It merely modifies the radical of the verbs of the first conjugation. So,
S·-a4 "he eats," changes for the potential its radical 'a( into ta4 and
becomes ætal, "it is edible." But if the verb belongs to the second con-
jugation, the potential transforms it into a verb of the third.

The difference between the affirmative and the causative is equally
one of conjugation rather than of form. .As a rule, the causative merely
changes verbs of the first into verbs of the second conjugation. Intso, for
instance, means " thou criest," and by giving its pronominal syllable the
(distinctive of the second conjugation, the result is Utso, " thou causest
to cry." This form, if form we must call it, corresponds to the hypilof the
Hebrew verbs. It is not simply a transformation of an intransitive into
a transitive verb, as is shown in the following: natnkas, " thou sharpen-
est " (a transitive verb); natikas, " thou causest to sharpen." In a few
cases it has for secondary effect to materially alter the final radical of
the verb. Thus te-ntnzn, " thou knowest" (a person), when modified by
the causative is te-niftzen, " thou acquaintest with."

The distinctive elements of the reciprocal form are identical with the
particles which, in Northern Carrier, characterize the negative. The dif-
ference is only one of place and of results. The reciprocal, unlike the
negative, leaves both the pronominal syllable and the desinence unaltered,
except when the desinence is immediately preceded by the hiatus, and in
a few other cases.

Two prefixes may be assigned as the main distinctive element of the
reflective form. They are either edæd, preceding immediately the pro-
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nominal crement, or the particle .oS, prefixed to the modificative syllable
na. Moreover, ædod has frequently for effect to transform verbs of the
second into verbs of the third conjugation. Tinthi signifies "thou art
valuable," and ttitht, " thou makest him valuable," .e., thou treatest him
with consideration. Hence, ædoed-îlth, " thou makest thyself important,"
in other words, " thou art proud." In like manner, by prefixing Ào to
nahwoeznk, " I narrate," we get .4o-nahwSznoek, "I narrate about myself,"
that is to say, " I make my confession." This form is susceptible of a
few irregularities.

The particle na characterizes the iterative form. It is prefixed to, or
inserted in, the body of the verb, according to the composition of the
latter. When the verb is formed of several radicals, modificative parti-
cles or completive pronouns, its place is generally immediately after the
initial root and before any complement or formative syllables. Either
the radical or the conjugation of the verb is liable to be thereby modi-
fied, verbs of the second conjugation being ordinarily given the pronomi-
nal elements of the third, and such desinential roots as ya, ya; -aiz, -a,
-as, zSn, etc., being converted respectively into ta, ta, taih, ta4 tas, tzon,
etc. I must remark, in this connection, that such verbs as express an
action which, to the Indian mind, is essentially reiterated, take the itera-
tive form, even when in their normal state, as na-skas, " I sharpen "; thé-
na-ds-t/i, " I pray." Divested of the characteristic of iteration, na-skas
is reduced to os-kas, which should be translated, " I sharpen for the first
time a new instrument," while th-dos-li refers either to a passing suppli-
cation, as in a moment of distress, or to the first prayer of the child.

As for the initiative and the terminative forms, they are obtained by
the prefixing or infixing of the particle hwe' for the former and ne' for the
latter. These affixes are generally incompatible with the present tense.
They have for effect to prefix an n to the personal elements of the verbs
which lack it while under their regular form, and hwe- furthermore
changes the pronominal inflection this, characteristic of the proximate
future, into nthas, the other persons of that tense being also proportion-
ately altered. So, from osten, " I work," we get for the initiative hwe--
næsten, " I begin to work,' and for the terminative ne'næsten, " I have
stopped working," while to translate "I will presently commence to
work," we will have to say : hwe-nthastil, instead of hwe•-thstif Both
forms are, as far as I know, proper to the Carrier dialect.

By plural I mean a certain form whereby a verb is made to refer
to an act exercised repeatedly or in connection with several objects,
without, however, having the exact signification or the material
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structure of the iterative or the objective verbs. Its distinctive ele-
ment is nS, sometimes infiected into ne, which occasionally slightly
modifies the desinential radical. So hwe-des-kés means " I attach "
(viz. to a rope hanging down), and demands a singular complement,
while hwe-no-dskoz has the same signification, but must follow a
plural complement. In like manner oe-ké-sks, " I write " (lit. indefinite-
on-I draw), points to a single sign or cluster of signs as the result of
my action. By altering it into o-ké-ne-skoz we obtain a verb like-
wise signifying "I write," but implying many words or pages as its
complement. This form is applicable only to a limited number of
verbs.

The last form on our list is the impersonal. It renders the verb
impersonal both in structure and in meaning, and yet it cannot be
assimilated to the regular impersonal verbs, because it is a mere tran-
sient modification of verbs which are of themselves personal. Its use
is limited to a few verbs, as æt-ni, " he says," which can be transformed
into hwot-ni ; ne-oten, " he does," into ne-hwoten ; otqa, " he is affected,"
into hutqa, etc., the exact translation of which latter terms is impossi-
ble either in English or in French. Hwotni is almost the equivalent of
" on dit," but is still more indefinite in meaning, and I confess my in-
ability to find in either Latin, French or English synonyms of ne-hwoten
and kutqa.

Besides the above modificative forms, there are in Déné what I may
call double or composite forms ; that is, a verb is liable to be affected
by two or more forms simultaneously. Thus in te-na-nos-tzih (from
te-ns-zSn), we have both the iterative and the usitative combined;
while na-tl-chk is simply the verb oschût modified by three forms : the
iterative (na), the potential (U/) and the usitative (clœk).

All these forms, whether simple or complex, affect the structure of the
verb in a transient or accidental manner, none of them-except, of course,
the afflirmative-being necessary to its existence. Should we now wish to
classify the Déné verbs on' the basis of the peculiarities of their terminal
roots considered as normal desinences, we will find five principal groups
of verbal terms, including objective, locomotive and instrumentative verbs,
together with verbs of rest, which are in turn divided into verbs of station
and verbs of cubation. I beg to be excused from enumerating the well-
nigh numberless desinential forms assumable by each of these groups.* I
shall confine myself to the following brief remarks :-

*To give an idea of their number, it may suffice to state that each locomotive verb is modifiable
by no less than 78 desinential variations, which are in turn multipliable by the number of prefixes
sucr.essively assumed by the verb.
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The signification of the objective verbs is determined by the particles
prefixed to their personal or pronominal elements, and the nature of their
complement, expressed or implied, by their desinential root. This applies
also to the verbs of station.

The radical of the instrumentative verbs denotes the instrument or
medium employed to perform the action expressed by the verb, while the
prefix points to the manner in which said action has been accomplished.

As for the verbs of locomotion, their final determines the nature of the
subject, while the particle preceding the pronominal crement indicates
the direction or extent of the locomotion. Materially speaking, verbs
belonging to the same group and having the same signification are apt to
become, through their desinential modifications, almost unrecognizable.
Niya, for instance, means " he (human being) walks," and when referring,
let us say, to the human mind, it will be altered into nodol-tsæt, with
exactly the same signification.

A verb modified by any of these last terminological inflections may
furthermore be affected by any of the several forms which I have described
above.

Lastly, considered grammatically and without any reference to their
etymology, the Déné verbs may be divided into transitive, intransitive,
passive, unipersonal and defective. With the exception of the defective
and a few passive verbs, none of these voices have, as such, any fixed
characteristic embodied in the conjugation. The passive exists in Déné,
but for a limited number of verbs only. It changes a verb of the
second into one of the third conjugation. Ex.: oesa, " I order "; æz•a,

I am ordered."* Quite as commonly, however, verbs that are passive
in English are of the first conjugation in Déné, as tankon, " it is burnt ";
konthk, " it is broken," etc.

CHAPTER VIII.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

There is hardly any difficulty worth recording in connection with the
syntax of the Déné dialects, which is as simple as the machinery of their
verbs is complicated. And no wonder: cases and substantival genders,
which are ordinarily the occasion of syntactic irregularities, being
unknown, it is but natural that the difficulties that spring therefrom be
equally wanting.

*Compare the pronominal mutation of this verb with that of its Latin synonym : jub-eo, .s- -a;
jub-eor, Sz-'a.

15
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Phraseological construction might at first appear somewhat puzzling
to the student, yet it is as simple as that of our own English. To under-
stand it, we have only to bear in mind that in Déné the governed
word, be it direct or indirect complement, always precedes the governing.
As a consequence, to translate almost any English sentence, or part of sen-
tence, it is often sufficient to remark the order of priority observed between
its component parts, and then dispose the Déné words in exactly the
inverse order. The possessive and completive pronouns, being essentially
connected with the nouns, are-together with the subjective substantive-
alone excepted from this rule. Supposing, therefore, that we have to
translate this sentence: I departed only after I had well covered with
warm blankets my dear little children. We first read the words back-
wards, observing to join the possessive pronouns to the nouns they deter-
mine : My-children little dear blankets warm well I-had-covered-with
after only I-departed. Now it simply remains with us to translate word
after word, thus : S-Szkhéhlkhe yaz pSkéssi-ne tset seSzel sucho perau-
zast/z hukwi(az za hweshya.

The nature and place in the sentence of the completive pronouns is
the only syntactic particular that might be said to offer any real diffi-
culty. Direct completive pronouns are incorporated in the verb, just im-
mediately before the personal element, while the indirect complement is
generally prefixed to the initial radicah Ex.: s-ra-e-ntn-·ai, " he gave it to
me ;" yo-ra-fe-yt-·a4 "he did not give it to him." It will be remarked
that these verbs combine in their formative elements-ist, the personal
pronoun (nin, yi); 2nd, the direct completive pronoun (e, yi); 3rd, the
indirect completive pronoun (s, yS), in addition to which we find also
incorporated therein : 4th, the negative particle ((e of the last example)

Another feature of the Déné syntax is that these completive pronouns
are never expressed in connection with any but the third person singular
or plural, while some verbs never admit of their incorporation into their
elements unless they be of the plural number. Thus æschûît, dæsni, etc.,
may mean either "I took, I told," or " I took it, him or her, I told him
or her," according to the context. As a compensation, the direct com-
pletive pronouns find place in many a Déné verb, the English equivalent
of which is unrelated to any pronominal complement. Thus, for " God

made man," we must say, " God man made-him ;" " he took his pipe,"
must be turned, his (own) pipe he-took-it."

These few remarks will, I hope, suffice to give an idea of the Déné
syntax. Shall I now say a word about the idiotisms of the language ?
,.The task is rather inviting on account of the abundance of the material
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to select from. In fact, I might almost say that the Déné dialects are
mainly composed of idiotisms, since, in the words of Dr. Trumbull, " it is
nearly impossible to find an Indian name or verb which admits of exact
translation by an English name or verb."* Among many phraseological
peculiarities, we find, in Carrier, such expressions as shon yathk, " he
speaks a song," that is : he sings an old air with improvised words;
tsiya solli, " it becomes all," for: the supply is exhausted ; upa tze
ædisqa, " I said badly for him," meaning : my words shocked him ; au spa
hwe dni hwuyaÀ, literally : not for-me thereby thou-sayest there-is (not),
which is equivalent to: I do not know what you mean.

Without cultivating rhetoric, some Dénés are genuine orators. To add
to the forcibleness of their speech, they generally have recourse to com-
parisons drawn from their daily surroundings, and from the vegetable
and animal worlds Moreover, their language itself is not deficient in
figurative expressions, as the following phrases, which are in commun use
among the Carriers, will show :-PesSeztfre, " sleep kills me," for: I am
very sleepy ; netai angran, " famine murders us," for : we have nothing
to eat; chahwozai hoh-noeshya, " I walk with bare stomach," i.e., I am
fasting; nakôs estnla, " the haze of the eyes has made me," that is: I
am snow blind ; utzi-setsi, "his heart is acrid," for: he is acrimoniously
disposed ; suu-niya, " he walks alone," meaning: he is a bachelor; -az sta,
" she stays out," i.e., she has her menses, etc. This last expression is a
reminiscence of the custom which among the Carriers forbade the use of
the paternal or marital lodge to a female having her monthly flow.t

Some words of their language likewise owe their origin to fiction.
Thus they call na-pe--t-en-kre, " packed-back-with," a species of large-
flaked snow which falls in the spring, when the migratory birds make
their first reappearance, insinuating thereby that it is dropped by them
upon their arrival to their summer home.

All of these words and idiotisms are proper to the Carriers. Other
dialects of the same linguistic group are equally well stocked with imaged
or figurative expressions which are sometimes the equivalents of the
above, though more generally they differ therefrom. For, although the
various dialects are so closely co-related as to present to the investi-
gator innumerable signs of unmistakable affinity, yet it would be erro-
neous to imagine that they have individually no distinctive characteris-
tics. The comparative philologist would even find therein grammatical
differences which might be of the greatest importance as conducive to

* Apud Introd. Study of La'ng. 2d. Ed. p. 62.
tSee " The Western Dénés," etc., Proc. Can. Inst., October, 1889, p. 162.
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the detection of the earliest and purest idiom, and thereby the ethno-
logist might find his way clear of many difficulties while attempting to

trace the origin and describe the migrations of the tribes that speak them.

It is not my intention to enter at present upon such a study ; still I can

hardly close a philological paper, embracing in its scope all the dialects

of the group without at least some reference to such grammatical and

etymological dissimilarities.

If we must admit as a principle of comparative philology deduced from

the formation of the Romance idioms of Southern Europe, that the mu-

tations effected in a language through migrations or conquest are always

in the direction of greater simplicity, or, in other words from inflective-
ness to analysis, then I think the dialects of the Western Dénés must be

regarded as more primitive, because more synthetic, than those spoken

by the tribes whose actual territory extends east of the Rockies. To
prove this assertion, it might suffice to point to the rules governing the

formation of the negative verbs in the different dialects. In Carrier we have
a triple-and often quadruple-negation, consisting of an independent

monosyllable and two or three inflections in the body of the verb. These
internal variations are reduced to one-sometimes two- in Chifxohtin,
the verb being, as in Carrier, preceded by a negative particle, the co-rela-
tive of which is in the Eastern dialects the only particular differentiating
the negative from the affirmative. Let us take as an example the verb

' I pray." We have in:

CARRIER. CHIfXOHTIN. CHIPPEWAYAN.

Afflrm. the-na-dœs-tli rèn-tsa-kus-ti yas-thi

Neg. au-the-na-dœzSs-tli tla-rèn-tsa-kuzs-ti yas-thi illé
1 2 3 1 2 1

So the Chippewayans and all Eastern Dénés simply say: I pray not.
This is far, indeed, from the doubly-or trebly-inflected negation of the
Carriers.

The Eastern Dénés have also lost quite a number of other inflections
still existing in the Carrier verbs. Such are, for instance, the dualistic
pronominal inflections of the verbs of locomotion, and of the verbs of
station corresponding to the three persons of our singular, as well as the
two last persons of the indefinite singular of the same verbs. Further-
more, the remarkable synthetism which we have already noticed in the
comparative forms of the primary verbal adjectives (su-ilcho, ndœlcho,
etc.), no less than in their six especial differentiating prefixes (ntn, dtin,
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hwo, etc.),is totally wanting in most Eastern dialects, which likewise lack
such synthetically formed comparative as æte-no·, æte-tiz, œte-chu, etc
Time, or some other cause, has also greatly reduced in the Chippewayan,
Hare and Loucheux idioms the number of the modificative forms of the
objective, locomotive and instrumentative verbs. The ordinal adjectives,
which still exist in Carrier, have equally disappeared with the tribes'
migrations eastwards. It is also worthy of remark that the Chifohtin-
a Western dialect-which has many terminological affinities with the ÍHare
(eastern) dialect, has similarly lost those terms. Nor can I find in the
Chippewayan, Slave, Hare or Loucheux vocabularies any trace of the
Carrier inflected numeral adjectives, i/owh, nauh, thauh, uatltoh, thatltoh,
nahœeltoh, thaholtoh, etc., etc.

Now, in the same manner as the admixture of foreign elements in the
Latin-speaking populations of the Roman Empire had for effect to
gradually disintegrate, and finally replace, by independent particles, the
case-endings of the nouns, and the personal inflections of the verbs,
even so it must have been with regard to the inflections and synthetical
forms which are now wanting in the speech of the Eastern Dénés. On
the other hand, since philological researches have taught us that the more
synthetical is a language, the stronger are its claims to antiquity, we
must conclude from the foregoing that the Carrier is the most ancient,
and thereby the purest, of the dialects spoken by the various Déné
tribes.

This comparative purity, however, should be understood of its gram-.
matical, or organic, not lexical, features ; for there are not among the
Carriers two villages the inhabitants of which speak exactly the same
language. Strange to say, these differences bear more especially on the
most important part of speech, the verb, its conjugations, and its nega-
tive elements. Thus, while a Carrier of Stuart's Lake says: au tezez-
xw's, I do not cough ; a native of Fraser's Lake will say, au chatoSz-
fæxws, and a Babine Indian 8)' hwatzSkifxwes.

From so important dissimilarities in the actual speech of homogeneous
Indians, whose country is contiguous, one might be tempted to infer that
their language is not of a very stable character, inasmuch as that of some
Eastern Aborigines is represented as wonderfully changeable.* Yet I
hardly think it to be the case. I even believe that it can be safely
affirmed that the Déné idioms have not varied more during the last
hundred years than either English or French ever did during an equal
space of time previous to the sixteenth century.

* Introduct. Study Ind. Lang., 2d Ed., p. 63, text and note.
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To enable the reader to judge for himself, and, at the same time, to give
hlm an opportunity of appreciating the latent forces which are acting
upon the language of our Indians, I shall lay before him lists of the Car-
rier words that have undergone any variation during the present century.*
They are of two kinds : there are those the vocalic or transmutable cie-
ments of whicii have been corrupted into their present form, and those
that have been replaced by entirely new words. To the first class belong
the folilowing:

Old zcords (zoo years ago). Newv words.

tif, crane tel
thif, berry-basket (bark) thef
foeNn, dog fi
oefthoeNn, bow oefthi-
toene-thoeNn, old man toene-tbî
choentsoeNn, pine (Pinus resiniosa) choentsi
nînloeNn, it flows nînli
toetaNn, duck toetai

taltaNn, torch taltai
nzoNn (he is) good flzu

and their derivatives, together with a few other terms of similar
desinence.

That changes in an American language are flot restricted to the
inflexible syllables of a word will be shown by the following terms, most
of which are stili understood, even by children, but have grown
obsolete :

O/d wvords. New zuords.

ul-en, lynx washi
tsoNntzif, ice breaker oeté (horn)
ni-yutsé (he barks inland), coyote choen-thoe-fi (wood-dog)
Zaih-pa-tsâ, red fox nankoez toelIkoen
soes-e.ioef, brown or cross bear soes toelkoen
ken-tsi, species of red willow ken toelkoen

0f these words, the first (washi) is evidently a boan word borrowed
from the language of the Carriers' neighbors, the Skeena Kitiksons, who

* I base my computation of time upon the age of my informants. Onie of themn, wvho died two
ytars ago, was close to io00 years old, since he had clear recollection of the advent in this country
oi the first white men in 1793.
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say wek, for "lynx." Tsonntzifis no more understood, except by elderly
people, while ni-yutsé is still in use among some Carriers. As for the
three last words on our list, they are striking instances of the tendency of
a language to resolve its original synthesis into analysis whenever the
people that speak it are brought into contact with an alien race.
zali-pa-tsa is a synthetic compound, meaning "lhe cries for daybreak," and
alludes to the nocturnal barking of the red fox. By dint of hearing the
French or English name of that animal pronounced by the H. B. Co.
traders, the Carriers have imperceptibly dropped their own synthetic
vocable to adopt the foreign analytic expression, and they now in-
variably say nankes tolkon, " fox (he is) red." Same remark applies to
the two other words.

PHILOLOGICAL CONCLUSIONS.

Let us now recapitulate.
The philologist who has had the patience to peruse attentively the

foregoing pages will find, I hope, little difficulty in deducing therefrom the
following conclusions

IST.-The Déné languages agree with most American idioms through
the polysynthetism which pervades all their composite words, and more
especially their verbs.

2ND.-They also resemble the Turanian tongues on account of the
monosyllabism of most of their roots, their compounding and agglu-
tinative processes of word-building, the formation of their plural and of
their amplificative and diminutive, their law of euphonic sequence of
the vowels, their innumerable differentiating distinctions, the fundamen-
tal rule of their syntax, which requires that the governed word pre-
cede the governing, the postpositive character of their equivalents for
our prepositions, the scarcity of their terms expressive of relation or con-
junction, etc.

3R D.-We must likewise note the following features which they possess
in common with the Semitic languages : the immutableness of their
initial consonants as contrasted with their vowels, which are essentially
transmutable through the various dialects, the nature of their affix article,
the number of the modificative forms of their verbs, and the grammatical
duality of such objects as are naturally twofold.

4TH.-Lastly, the pronominal inflections of their verbs, their mode of
forming the number " nine," as well as the character of all the interroga-
tive and of some possessive pronouns, are as many traits of affinity with
the Aryan languages. Furthermore, we should remember that
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5TH.-They have but a limited number of words expressive of abstract-
ness, collectivity or generality.

6TH.-Most of their root nouns are monosyllabic, though some are
dissyllabic.

7TH.-The almost totality of their adjectives are regular verbs, and as
such they invariably follow the noun they qualify.

8TH.-The possessive pronouns are prefixed to the nouns they deter-
mine, and constitute an integral part thereof.

9TH.-The adverbs always precede the verbs.

IOTH.-The primary, or main verbal, roots are in every case the last
syllable of the verb, the penult being invariably the pronominal or inflect-
ible element, which may be preceded by a secondary radical, the nega-
tive particle, the completive-direct, or indirect, or both-pronouns, and
the various accessory sense-modifying affixes.

I TrH.-The substantive verb " to be " exists in its independent forn.

I2TH-The divisions of the verbs into transitive, intransitive, passive,
etc., are purely theoretical, and have no effect upon the conjugations.

I3TH.-There are three conjugations with only one mode and four
primary tenses.

I4TH.-The negation is, at least, triple in Carrier, double in Chif7ohtin
and single in the Eastern dialects.

15TH.-The Carrier is the most synthetical and inflective of all the
Western or Eastern dialects.
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PELOTECHTHEN BALANOIDES.

BY ARTHUR HARVEY, EsQ.

(Read 2nd November, 1889.)

In the paper on " Broad Outlines of the Geology of the North of Lake

Superior," which I had the pleasure of reading to the Institute last session,
I animadverted on the lack of fossils in the archæan rocks. Yet the term
Azoic, as an equivalent to Archæan, has always seemed to me too hope-
less, and I made a very close examination, during the past summer, of
the Animikie formations (Hunt) in the mining district west of Port
Arthur, for the purpose of finding traces of life.

There are few things in geology more confused than the nomenclature
of these ancient rocks. The name Huronian was proposed by Sir Wm.
Logan, long ago, for a series later than the Laurentian, which attains dis-
tinctive development to the north of the Great Lake of the Huron Indians.
The mind gets bewildered with the recent Huronian sub-divisions, such as
"Taconic" (Emmons), "Animikie" (Hunt), "Keewatin" (Lawson), " Kee-
weenaw " (Irving), and I think they ought all to be consigned to oblivion
at once-as they will be in the end. The district I examined rests on a red
Huronian granite, on which is a green (chloritic) slate, over which is a
great thickness of black slate (argillite) with layers of chert or silicious
limestone near the junctions ; the whole capped in many places by what
is locally called trap-a greenstone or gabbro, an eruptive overflow.

Specimens of these rocks are in our museum, and among those pre-
sented by myself are some of what our Geological Survey calls "con-
cretionary masses." Possibly, these are alluded to in the Sixteenth
Annual Report of the Geol. and Nat. Hist. Survey of Minnesota, p. 317,
where, reading of an " argillo-felsitic ground mass " near Ogiskie, Muncie
Lake, we learn that "the surface of the rock is studded with spheroidal con-
cretions, which have been cut in section, and have hollow centres, appa-
rently by the solution of the interior portion. They are not pebbles, for
they are all very similar, and, besides, reveal, in some cases, concentric
lines." In Mr. A. Winchell's report, same volume, p. 239, I find that he
describes, on Gunflint Lake, what he had seen elsewhere in the Animikie
slate-" surfaces of lamino covered by concave depressions of an ovoid
or spherical character, resembling what the elder Hitchcock named Batra-
choides nidificans. I have discovered that spheroidal concretions between
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lamin sometimes cause such appearance." Mr. Winchell (without a
word of remark on this curiously amorphous name) further notes: " Rock
828, cherty concretions, producing Batrachoides nidificans."

We may, perhaps, suppose the elder Hitchcock meant depressions which
resemble those which are made by nesting frogs. I doubt the connec-
tion which Mr. A. Winchell traces between the concretions and the de-
pressions--if the concretions are the same as those of which this paper
treats-locally called "cannon-balls," but named by me Pelotechthen
balanoides-an acorn-shaped thing, grown in or from mud.

The Animikie slates of the Thunder Bay district (Port Arthur) are
generally but little inclined from the horizontal bed of deposition. They
are often in thin laminoe-several to the inch-and, save that they are
black, you might imagine them to be deposited in the same way as the
clays of Rosedale and other points just north of Toronto. Probably they
were sediments in a slowly subsiding sea-botton, and have altogether
perhaps i,ooo feet of thicknèss in this quarter. I find, wherever you
seek for them, examples of the Pelotechthen. These do not, according to
my observations, occur between /a;nino, but, on the contrary, there is a
clean breaking off of the layers where they touch the Pelotechthen, and it
breaks away from the strata as a whole-as if there were some shell
around it-quite smoothly. Where the miners drift past one you can
often see it sticking out of the side of the tunnel.

The uniformity of shape proves these things to be a growth ; they are
sometimes round like an orange, oftener ovoid, and they so often have a
slight protuberance on the upper side that I compare them rather to an
acorn than to an orange or an egg. Their internal structure, too, proves
them a growth ; and to illustrate this I have had a small speci-
men sliced by a lapidary-which I beg leave to add to your museum.
You will see that there is a very regular layer of pyrites around the no-
dule-thickest at about M of an inch within its outer surface and shading
off with a regular decrease towards the centre. This pyritous ring I have
never failed to notice, though I have broken dozens of them. Comparing
them to arl acorn, you might say the laver was between the shell and the
meat. I asked one of our members to give the section a proper exami-
nation by a petrological microscope, but, owing to the composition of the
material (precisely the same argillite as the surrounding strata), nothing
additional was learned. I submit that no mere mineral nodule would
attain the size of many of these spheroids. I should have thought this
growth a protospongia, except for the conditions under which it seems to
have lived, that is if it be a zoophyte.
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i. It grew on the mud in a quiet sea. I do not think sponges grow or
ever did grow except on rocks.

2. The formation appears simpler than that of sponges.

Imagine a thing not unlike in shape the puff-balls of our meadows, a
lump or a bladder surrounded by an envelope of cellular structure, the
whole enclosed in a tough skin, growing in numbers, in the dark mud-
without a foot stalk : the mud would at times be deposited in such quan-
tities as to kill the zoophytes-which would account, if nothing else did,
for their differences in size : they are from the bigness of a lien's egg to
that of a coal scuttle.

The fact that the ring of cellular structure has become filled with py-
rites should cause no wonder, nor should the form of the crystals ; the
pyrites have replaced the older filling by infiltration-a not unusual
process in rocks of such great age. Examples exist of early sponges
having had their spiculæ replaced by pyrites in much later rocks than
these.

The Pelotechthiien is found throughout the argillites for sixty miles
from Thunder Cape to the Silver Mountain, and doubtless further. I
have the authority of Mr. Chas. E. Eschweiler that it is not unfrequent
among the rocks of the Keeweenaw peninsula-the iron pyrites there being
replaced by copper.
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OSSIANIC POETRY.

BY DAVID SPENCE, EsQ.

(Read 29 th March, 1890.)

When we speak of Ossianic poetry, it is quite natural to think of the
poems published in England in 1762 by James Macpherson, as transla-
tions of the poems of Ossian, the publication of which caused such wonder
and amazement in the world of letters that they are more or less known to
all who take any interest in literature. They were translated almost imme-
diately into all the principal languages of Europe, and admired by the
greatest literary characters, by Goethe and Schiller among others. The
great Napoleon was in the habit of carrying a copy in his pocket during
his military campaigns. In Britain they met with a mixed reception;
accepted as genuine, and placed on a level with the great works of anti-
quity by such eminent critics as Hugh Blair, they were, on the other
hand, assailed by Dr. Johnson and others as impudent forgeries. The
doctor declared that there was no Gaelic manuscript in the world one
hundred years old. The passions and prejudices called into existence
by the rising of '45 contributed fuel to the fire of controversy ; the voice
of calm reason was drowned in the shouts of the combatants. It is
generally assumed in our day that the genuineness of the poems of Ossian
has been successfully assailed, and that the controversy has been closed
with a verdict against Macpherson. This is by no means the case.
There are men of equal eminence in Britain and on the Continent of
Europe to be found on opposite sides of the question. There is hardly a
critic in our day, even among the opponents of Macpherson, who regards
him as the sole author of the poems ; the question being how far he
tampered with and changed the materials which came into his possession.
These questions I purpose in the course of this paper to discuss. It is
generally taken for granted also that Ossianic poetry is exhausted by the
publication of Macpherson's Ossian and the " Seann Dana " of the Rev.
Dr. John Smith, of Campbelltown. This also is a mistake. From Sir
James McGregor, Dean of Lismore, in 1512, to John F. Campbell in 1872,
there were at least twenty-six collectors of Gaelic Ossianic poetry, exclu-
sive of Macpherson and Smith. These twenty-six collected in all 54,169
lines ; Macpherson 10,332, and Rev. Mr. Smith 5,335. Macpherson,
therefore, collected only one-sixth of the whole. The poetry collected
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by the twenty-six differs very much in language and form from that pub-
lished by Smith and Macpherson, being more of the ballad form, and
evidently intended in many cases to be sung and recited on particu-
lar occasions, while that of Macpherson especially is of the Epic style.
As to the genuineness of these ballads there can be no question ; they
may not go back to the third century, but many of them are undoubtedly
hundreds of years old.

THE DEAN OF LISMORE.

Of the large manuscripts, the oldest is that of the Dean of Lismore,
which was written not in the old Gaelic letters, but in the current hand-
writing of the time. It bears date 1512 ; but it does not appear to have
been finished till about the year 1525. It contains in all over eleven
thousand lines, of which 2,665 are Ossianic. As it is written phonetically
it is extremely difficult to decipher ; but we are indebted to the great
industry, patience, and scholarship of the late Rev. Dr. Thomas Mc-
Lauchlan, of Edinburgh, for the publication of a considerable portion of
the text in its original form, with translations into English and into
modern Gaelic. Some of these poems seem to be very old, dealing as
they do with matters belonging to the fifth and sixth centuries, and nine
of them are ascribed to Ossian himself. In my opinion they are, however,
far inferior to those published by Smith and Macpherson. The discovery
of this volume disposes effectually of the contention of Dr. Johnson in
reference to Gaelic manuscripts.

THE SEANN DANA: REV. JOHN SMITH, D.D.

These were first published in Gaelic in 1787, an English translation
having previously appeared. The authenticity of these poems was also
assailed, but the doctor's own statement in reference to them seems quite
reasonable and in accordance with the facts. He states that the material
was written down in fragments from recitation ; that he rejected what
was manifestly spurious; compared the. different portions and joined
them together, he in some instances furnishing the links. In this short
paper it is impossible to deal in detail with all the collectors. I shall
accordingly consider only the collections made by Macpherson and by
Campbell.

JAMES MACPHERSON.

James Macpherson, having in 1759 published "Fragments of Ancient
Poetry," was prevailed upon by Lord Elibank, Dr. Blair, and others to
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undertake a journey to the Highlands in order to gather more Ossianic
poems. He, along with the eminent Gaelic scholars, Lachlan and Ewen
Macpherson, travelled through the Highlands in 1760 for this purpose.
Lachlan took down many poems recited by various persons in the High-
lands, and copied some manuscripts. In 1762 Macpherson published
what he termed English translations ; and at once the great war as to
their authenticity began. It is certain that Macpherson collected a great
number of poems from recitation, and that he rescued a large number of
manuscripts written in the old Gaelic characters, which bore all the marks
of antiquity. These documents were seen in his possession by men
whose word is above question. In 1796 James Macpherson died, leaving
a large amount of money by his will toward the publication of the Gaelic
poems from which, as was alleged, the English translation was.made. A
copy of the poems prepared for the press in his handwriting, or that of
his friends, was found among his papers ; but not a scrap of the manu-
scripts, or of the original copies of the poems taken from recitation
could be found. He had at one time placed these documents in the
han dsof Becket, a London bookseller, and advertised that any one wishing
to satisfy himself might see them there. It must not be forgotten that
nearly forty years had elapsed before a search was made for them by the
Highland Society. They may have been in the meantime mislaid or
lost, or condemned as a nuisance by some tidy housekeeper, and con-
signed to the flames.

On the death of Macpherson the Highland Society of Scotland began
in earnest to gather evidence from every available quarter as to the
authenticity of the poems. Their secretary was Henry Mackenzie, the
author of " The Man of Feeling." The inquiry was conducted in the
most judicious spirit, and their report, published in 1805, embodies the
results of the investigation.

It is extremely difficult for those who regard Macpherson as the
author to explain away the vast array of facts contained in this Report ;
and it is to be feared that some of them have unconsciously presented a
garbled statement of the evidence. W. F. Skene, one of the greatest
authorities on the early history of Scotland, says in his introduction to
the book of the Dean of Lismore (1799) : " Andrew Gallie, of Badenoch,
sent to the Highland Society a part of the Gaelic of Fingal, which
appeared in the Gaelic version subsequently published. He said that he
had taken it from a manuscript he had received, 'written by a friend,
who was at that time with Macpherson and me ; a gentleman well known
for an uncommon acquaintance with the Gaelic language and a happy
faculty for writing it in Roman characters.' On being pressed to say
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who that friend was, he says his name was Lachlan Macpherson, of
Strathmashie."

Now the evidence of Rev. Andrew Gallie is far stronger than it is
represented in the above statement ; and he is only one of those who
reported to the Highland Society. He and James Macpherson being old
friends, the latter, along with Lachlan Macpherson and Captain Morison,
remained at his house in Brae-Badenoch on their return from the High-
lands, arranging and translating the manuscripts procured, which he said
were poems of Ossian.

In a letter (dated 12th March, 1799) to Charles McIntosh, a member
of the committee of the Highland Society, he wrote that he remembered
perfectly that at the end of some of these volumes was a statement that
they had been collected at the end of the i ith century by Paul Mac-
Mhuirich ; that they thought the writing had been done by an ecclesi-
astic, for the characters and spelling were most beautiful and correct;
that every poem had the first letter of the first word most elegantly
flourished and gilded ; some were green, some red, some blue, and some
yellow ; that the material seemed to be limber dark vellum bound in
strong parchment, and that Macpherson got them from Macdonald of
Clanronald. He said also that they were written in the old Gaelic
characters, which he could read, though with difficulty ; that he amused
himself in reading these poems while Macpherson was busy with his
translations, and that they differed at times as to the meaning of certain
words in the original. He sends sixteen lines taken from the manuscript,
in the original Gaelic with a literal translation, and his statement as a
whole is most circumstantial and minute.

The statement of this clergyman is so simple, so ingenuous, and so
natural that it is impossible not to believe him. Now, it is to be noted
that these very lines appear in Macpherson's " Fingal," with the ortho-
graphy modernized but otherwise unchanged. The translation given by
Mr. Gallie is as follows:-

Man was opposed to man and steel to steel,
Shields sounding, men falling;
Like hammers of hundreds on the son of the embers,
Swords rose and fell.
Gaul went on like a blast descending from the height,
As he destroyed heroes.
Swaran was like a flame of the desert,
That consumes the sounding heath of Gormal.
But how shall I relate in song
The heavy death of spears that was there ?
Terriblie was the strife of battle,-
High flamed my sword.
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Malcolm Macpherson makes a declaration that his brother gave Mac-
pherson a quarto Gaelic manuscript of poems, i Y4 inches thick. Sir
Adam Ferguson saw manuscripts stained with smoke in Macpherson's
possession. Rev. Dr. Cameron and four other Catholic clergymen make
a very important declaration. They say that Rev. John Farquharson,
lately prefect of studies in the College of Douay, was, in his youth, a mis-
sionary in Strathglass in Invernesshire, that he commenced to collect
Gaelic poetry before 1745 ; that he filled a folio volume three inches thick;
that all these gentlemen saw it in his possession from 1763 to 1777 ; that
Macpherson's translation was sent to him at Douay; that Mr. McGilvray,
one of the declarants, saw it there in 1777, tattered and torn, tossed
about by the students who knew nothing of its value, and who tore leaves
off it to light their fires. Bishop Cameron thought that it was destroyed
when the Revolutionary army carried off the papers of the College.

From all the evidence it is highly probable that Macpherson found
manuscripts, of which we know nothing, which he may have changed and
modernized in many respects and placed together, supplying the links, as
did Rev. Dr. Smith. He may have destroyed the original in his posses-
sion for some reason unknown to us. It may also be observed that we
have not these poems even as Macpherson left them; for the Highland
Society, in appointing Rev..Thomas Ross to edit them, instructed him to
conform the orthography to the system used in the translation of the
Scriptures. The longer poems appear to have been made up of shorter
ones by Macpherson or some preceding poet. There are portions that
seem the creations of some great genius, vhile other parts are common-
place. The ground work or subject matter of the poems is admitted by
the ablest opponents of Macpherson's claims to be extremely ancient, and
portions contain legends and myths common to the whole Aryan world.
There are poems, such as the " Battle of Gabhra," in some versions
called the " Death of Oscar," which have been found current
among the most illiterate people in various parts of Scotland.
A copy was printed by Gillies in 1786; 286 lines were taken down
from recitation in the Isle of Skye ; 2 versions are printed in the Dean
of Lismore's book ; and a version was found in Ireland and printed by
Miss Brooke. This is believed to have been a real battle fought more
than thirteen hundred years ago, and it forms the subject matter of a
considerable part of Macpherson's " Temora."

JOHN F. CAMPBELL AND HECTOR MCLEAN.

Just one hundred years (i86o) after the tour of James Macpherson to
the Highlands, John F. Campbell and Hector McLean, both of the Island
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of Islay, began to collect Gaelic tales and poems in the Highlands. The
work was done in the name of Campbell, a gentleman of good family and
of the highest character and culture, and a good Gaelic scholar. His
co-worker, Hector McLean, is a man of great ability, a profound critic,
and one of the best Celtic scholars in Britain. He had a large share in
collecting and translatirg the tales. A considerable number of men were
employed in different parts of Scotland collecting manuscripts and writing
poems and tales from oral recitation. The names of the collector and re-
citer, with notes of time and place are given in every instance.

These men sought particularly for poems like Macpherson's, but
although they found many dealing with the same incidents, they could
find none of similar language and form. Strange as it may appear, some
of these tales were found to be the same in substance as those collected
in Germany, India, and even in Northern Africa. Four volumes were
published in 1862, giving the Gaelic versions with English translations.
A folio volume, closely printed, of 224 pages of Ossianic ballads was
published in 1872, under the name of" Leobhar-na-Feine." The poems
printed fron manuscript are published just as Campbell found them. His
opinion as to the controversy seems to be that Macpherson fused some
old Gaelic ballads into epics, or that some other great poet, with a pro-
found knowledge of the Highland people and of old ballads, composed
these poems between the time of the Dean of Lismore, 1512, and the
time of Macpherson ; and that Macpherson found the manuscript, mo-
dernized and published it. In his latest criticisms he seems to lean to
the opinion that this work of fusion was done by Macpherson himself.

His reasons for not going beyond the time of the Dean of Lismore seen
to be based on negative considerations. There might have been manu-
scripts un existence of which the Dean never heard. There was but little
known of the Dean's own manuscript till it was brought into notice bythe Ossianic controversy. The Rev. A. Clerk, the latest editor of Ossian,
states there are in the Advocates' Library alone upwards of sixty Gaelic
MSS. from three to five hundred years old, not to speak of the " Book of
Deer," which is of still greater antiquity. How many literary men, evenin Scotland, know much about these manuscripts ? Hector McLean
thinks that Macpherson composed his English Ossian first, and subse-
quently translated it into Gaelic ; but the weight of authority is against
him. He bases his opinion on his discovery of English idioms in Mac-
pherson's Gaelic. Now, it is, of course, possible, that as to the original por-tions-the "links" or "joints"-the English may have been first composed,and a Gaelic translation afterwards made, but the great body of the
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poems which bear the stamp of genius, bears also the mark of their

purely Gaelic origin.

AUGUST EBRARD.

There are scholars of great eminence, both in Britain :and on the con-

tinent of Europe, who still believe in the authenticity of Macpherson's

Ossian. The late Rev. A. Clerk, editor and translator of the last edition

of Ossian, may be mentioned as representing British scholarship on the

side of Macpherson. August Ebrard, an eminent German scholar, who

made Celtic a special study, examined the texts of Macpherson minutely

in both Gaelic and English, compared the narratives therein with the

state of society in the third century (the supposed era of the Feine) and

found the correspondence so remarkably exact that he was fully convinced

that the poems of Ossian are genuine productions of that age. He gives

many instances from the poems of beautiful Gaelic sentences changed in

the English version into sheer nonsense owing to Macpherson's ignorance

of the meaning of the Gaelic texts. He notices among other things that

the Lochlanaich are always represented as carrying brown shields, while

the Gaels bear blue ones, thus corresponding with the fact that the former

in that age used bronze while the latter used steel. He points out that

the war between Fingal and Swaran has been proved to be a historical

fact. Ossian represents -Swaran as landing in Ireland with a mighty

host. Cuchullin, the guardian and regent of the young King Cormac,

gives battle, without waiting for his allies, and is defeated. Fingal

arrives by sea with his heroes, renews the war, and defeats Swaran, but

provides him with a safe return to his own country. Suhm, the Danish

historical investigator, proves in his Danish History that there was a king

of West Gothland named Swaran, who, after several piratical voyages,

fell into a war with Gram, King of Norway, in the year 240. Suhm

places this voyage to Ireland in 238.

Another great German, Ehlert, takes an opposite view, and designates

the poems of Ossian '- the most magnificent mystification of modern

times."
THE SUBJECT MATTER OF THE POEMS.

The Ossianic poetry deals with the mighty deeds of the heroes of the

Feine, their generosity, magnanimity, hospitality-heroes who always

resisted the proud and powerful, and gave protection to the weak under

their swords. Their foes are various, among them " The King of the

World," by which name may be designated the Emperor Severus. The

Lochlanders were their sturdiest foes, and single combats between their

-.respective kings, and great battles between their respective armies are
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described with a force and vigour never excelled in literature. Their
victories are always won by personal strength and prowess ; never by great
generalship. Strangers are always protected ; even their bitterest
enemies, if found without friends in their territories, are unharmed. The
prevailing sentiment was :-

"My foeman's life I never sought
If he desired to leave in peace."

This scrupulous hospitality is the sentiment that Sir Walter Scott
ascribes to Roderick Dhu, when he describes him as protecting Fitzjames
till he reaches Coilantogle Ford, and, then challenging him to mortal
combat. This was the sentiment of the starving peasants of Scotland,
who for nine months protected the unfortunate Prince Charles with
thirty thousand pounds " blood money " on his head.

These ancient songs lead us into a new and wonderful world : a world
without Christianity, without formal religious belief; where all modern
ideas vanish ; a world without cities, or civilization in the modern sense
of the word. Iron, steel, and implements of war are found in the country.
The poems in many cases are full of genius, and are entirely free from
the slightest tinge of immorality. The deaths of the heroes are deline-
ated with the most exquisite tenderness ; their love is pure, disinterested
affection, without the faintest taint of coarseness ; and they always afford
protection to women, even at the risk of their own lives.

Gibbon, referring to a battle between the Emperor Severus and the
Caledonians, supposed to be the subject of one of the Ossianic poems,
where "the son of the King of the world," Caracal, fled from the arms
of the Caledonian hero "along the fields of his pride" has the following :-

" Something of a doubtful mist still hangs over these Highland tradi-
tions ; nor can itibe entirely dispelled by the most ingenious researches
of modern criticism ; but if we could with safety indulge the pleasing
supposition that Fingal lived, and that Ossian sung, the striking con-
trast of the situation and manners of the contending nations might amuse a
philosophic mmd. The parallel would be little to the advantage of the more
civihized people, if we compared the unrelenting revenge of Severus with
the generous clemency of Fingal ; the timid and brutal cruelty of Cara-
cala with the bravery, the tenderness, the elegant genius of Ossian ; the
mercenary chiefs, who from motives of fear or interest, served under the
imperial standard, with the free-born warriors, who started to arms atthe voice of the King of Morven : if, in a word, we contemplated theuntutoredCaledonians, glowing with the warm virtues of nature, and the
degenerate Romans, polluted with the mean vices of wealth and slavery."
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The topography of Scotland in almost every district, especially to the

north of the Clyde, bears testimony to the prevalence in ancient times of

Ossianic ideas. Every man, every woman, and I might say every child

in the -Highlands, even at the present day, is familiar with the names and

deeds of the Fingalian heroes. Perhaps no name has ever been so

familiar to Highlanders as the name of"« Blind Ossian " (for it is believed

that he was blind in his old age). I arn told that this is also the case in

Ireland, where the name is pronounced with the accent on the last sylla-

ble. In 1567, when Bishop Carswell printed the Gaelic prayer book, the

first book printed in the Gaelic language, he complained that the people

were s0 much taken up with the tales of the Feine that the clergy could

flot command their attention. "The Ceits," he says, " desire and

accustom theinselves more to compose, maintain, and cultivate lying

worldly stories concerning Finn MacCumbaili and the Feine rather than

teach and write the faithful words of God." The clergy, if any, had good

reason to denounce the tales in which the people took so much delight;

and frorn which they found it so difficult to turn their attention to the

Gospel. For at least five centuries, then, these narnes have been familiar

throughout Scotland. We can see the grand figure of the Ossianic

characters receding back into the ages till they were lost in the mists of

antiquity, and have, to use. the beautiful language of Tasso,

'lVanished to a fable and a sound."

The Book of Leacan contains a poem in very old Irish, which,

probably, has corne down fromn sorne period beyond the eleventh century;

and which has been translated as follows :

Whence the origin of the Gaidhil,
0f high renown in stiff batties?
Whence did the mighty streani of ocean
Waft them to Frin ?

What was the land in which they lived ?
Lordly men, the Fene ;
What brought them for want of land
To the setting Sun ?

What was the proper name for thern
As a nation ?
By which they were called in their own land-

Sguitt or Gaidhil ?

Why was Fene said to be
A naine for them?
And Gaidhil-which is the better ?-

Whence was it derived?
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In die opinion of this %vriter the ternis Gaidhical, Scot, anci Fcinc wvere
applied to the saine people ; but the hiistory of thieir origii xvas thcen as
muchi a mystery as noiv. The opinion %vas thiat thecy came by sea, but
the country %vhience they came wvas unknowvn.

Wlio thoen %verc the Feine ? and %vhat is the origin of the name ?* It
bas been suggested that it may possibly have soi-e connect'on with thiat
of the Fiijîns for the naine Oscar is conînon iii the Northi and is a royal
name Mn Swveden. Or it may, say soi-ne, indicate a connection wvithi tie
Poeni or 1'hoenicians, who iii early times wvere frequent visitors to thie
Britishi Isies. An old poem, pubiied by th)e Ossianic Society of
Dublin, on the battie of Gablira (ivhiich thiere is cvery reason to believe
ivas a real battie foughit over tiriteen centuries agro) speaks of"' thie Peinle
of Erin, flic Peine of Aibin, the Peine of Britin anîd Loctilan, as taking
part iii the conflict. Mi. F. Skene quotes tlîis pociîn to prove that theè
Feine were a widely-cxtendecl nation, spreaclingy cven over Locllan-tliat
is, tlic country nortli and east of thie Rhine, including Scandinavia. 1
venture thle suggestion tliat perliaps Skene iiîisunidcr-stood the passage,
and thiat thie word wvas intended to be " fine>" %vhiicli means clan, tribe, or
nation. The two wvords are mucli alike iii sound and spelling, and the
one could easily be taken for the otiier. The passage, thecrefore, may
mean tliat the " nations " of Eriîî, Aibin, Britin, and Loclîlan Nvere repre-
sented at thiat battie. Thîis suggests anotlier question, namcly, Did tuie
Gaidhicil first speak of theniselves as the "fine " or nation par excellencec?
If thiis be so w~lien, in the course of ages, the mcaningy of the wvord wvas
lost, the terni \vlicî xvas first tlue coimon iame foir aîîy tribe iiay
have beconie the proper designatioîî of the Gaelic-speýa1,ing race. Tiue
people of tuie H-ighilands xîever cail thieiselves Scots. Tlîey are knowii
amiong tieniselves as Gaidhieil or Albaîîaicli. Mie nainîe of Scotland is
Aibin, aîîd tuie part of it îîorth of tlie Forth and Clycle, Gaiclhealtaclid,
whiclî is likely the name ivhicIi thie Romans attemiptcd to pronouiîce,
gettiîîg as inear it as thie wvord Caledonia.

As a specimen of tlîis poetry . -,v me iii closing this paper to quote a
few uines fromn a translation to be L. and iii the I-ig ihland Socicty's Report
(whiclî iii tlis instance at least is certaiiîly not equal to, the Gaclic origi-
nal) iii which thie poot describes the terrible iniîpettuosity of Diarmiiiid iii
battie, and hiis calmniess aiîd geiitleness after victory ; the linos being also
intended as a contrast bct\veen bis life and death :

"Tlîy strength ivas like the strengthî of str-camns iii tlicir foamn ; thly
specd likze flic Eagle of Atlia, dartinîg on thie duîî, treîîîbliîîg fawn of the
deSert. Iii battie thy pathi wvas like tlue rapid fall of a mountain streaîîî,
when it pours its whiite torrent over thie rock, and sends abroad the gray
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rnists on the wvings of the wvinds. Tie roar of the stream is loud throughi
Mora's rocks. Mouintain trees, with ail their moss and earth, are swvept
a!ong betveen its arms ; but whcn it reachies the calm sea of the vale its
strengyth is lost, and the noise of its course is siuent. It rnoves not the
withered leaf, if the eddying ivind doth flot aid it. On eddying, winds
let thy spirit be borne, Son of Duino, to thy fathers, but lighit let the turf
lie over thy beauteous form, and calm in the ground be thy slun-bers."
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MEIMORANDUM ON THE MOVEMENT FOR RECKOÏNING
TIME ON A SCIENTIFIC BASIS, 1BY WI-IICI-I TH-E
GREATEST POSSIBLE DEGREE 0F SIMPLICITY, AC-
CURACY, AND UNIFORMITY WILI, BE OBTAINABLE
IN ALL COUNTRIES THROUGHOUT TI-E WORLD.

Bv SANDFORD FLEMINi., C.E., C.M.G., LL.D.

(Reead-otit NVoveilbL'r, 1889.)

i. Notwirhistanding the great advance which has been macle during
thie present century, iii ail the Arts and Sciences and their application to
thie affairs of human life, the reckoningy of time is stili in a primitive con-
dition in many countries and iii an imiperfect condition in every country.
I)ifficuities have been developed since the introduction of rapid mecans
of communication, throughi the twin agencies steani and clcctricity,
whiichi wvhen examined prove that tinie is cormputed genierally on princi-
pies whichi are untenable. The %vorld's time-rcc'koing is in fact an
exceedingiy compiicated combination; it is productive of confusion and
thie confusion is apt to be increased and intensified as population iii-
creases and lines of rapid communication are multiplicd.

2. Durîng the iast ten years efforts have been made to overconie the
cvils referred to by estabiishing a remnedial system on a sound scientific
basis wvhichi wou1d be acceptable to ail nations ancl by wvhichi perfect
accuracy, uniformity, and simnplicitv wvould everywhecre be obtainable.

3. Thie subject lias been carefuily considered by many individuais and
by Scientific Societies in Europe and Amnerica. Lt lias been discussed
at Geographical and Geodetic Congresses at Venice and Rome ; and at
Conventions of Scientists and practical business meii i America. On
ail these occasions the solution of the problem lias been promioted. As
an outcome of these various meetings and efforts, the President of the
United States, under the authority of an Act of Congress, invited the
Governmcnnts of ail civiiized nations to appoint delegates to meet in
conférence at Washington to consider the wlhoie question and take
decisive action in respect thereto.

4. Thie Waslhington Conférence embraced delegates fromn twenty-five
nations, they liad cigylit sessions, the first wvas lieid on i st October, 1884, the
iast on xst November followving. After patient deliberation and discussion
thie object of tiîis International Conference was accornplishied by the
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passage, with substantial unanimity, of a scries of resolutions determini.
ing the principles upon w'hich ail tiie nations of the wvorld May unite il)
thie adoption of a univcrsal system of reckoning tiine.

5. The important resuits of the Conférence are the cstablishmnent of
()a prime mieridian for reckconing longitude, (2) a zero for time reckon-

ing, and (3) a umit-mecasure of time to be common to the whole world.

6. The prime meridian correspondls %vith the Greenwich meridian.

7. The zero of timfe may be defined as the moment of niean solar pas-
sage on the anti-prime rmeridian.

3.Teui-esr ftmdesignated the universal day, niay be (le-

fned as the interval between tivo successive mean solar passages on thie
anti-primie mcridiaiî.

9. The Conference determined thaý-t the hours of the Universal day shaiH
be coututed iii a single series from zero to 24.

îo. l'le Universal day, as defined by the Washington Conférence,
be-gins and ends at the s-ame moment as the civil day at Greenwichl,
but it differs from the Gi-enýiichi civil day in respect to, tue numberingT
of the liours. Whifle the Universal day has a single set of hours num-
bered from o to 24, the Greenwich civil day is divided at noon into
hialves, thie hiaif days before and after nooni being subdivicled into sepa-
rate sets of liours, eachi numnbcred fromi o to 12 and distinguishied as
Ante-nicricliati and Post-meridian. Greenwich time is the local time so-
calleci of the incridian of Greenwvich. Uijnvcrsal time, on the other hand,
is understood to be common to ail loc-alities, and the Universal day is
hield to be the date of the wvorld.

î. Considerable progress lias been mnade in tuie adoption of flic prin-
ciples of universal tiie and the priactical success wliich lias attended the
application of these principles goes to show thiat the unification of rock,-
oning by the several civilized nations can best be effected step by step.

RECKONING BY HOUR 'MERIDIANS.

12. The first important step is tlie adoption of the " Hour Zone
.Systein," conimoiily dcsignated in America «"Standard lime." It may
bc stated, tlîat ini the theory of Universal time the fundamental priiîciplc
is uuîity, it is lîeld tlîat there is not more thuni one tinie in tlie vhiole
Uiiiverse and tlîat the idea of separate anîd distinct tinies in each
separate locality is incorrect. Whiile the essential principle of Uni-
versaI tiie is indisputable it cannot be denied that a perfectly uniformn
notation of time thiroughiout th~e cutire globe :onies iiîto direct c.niflict
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withi our preconceivcd notions and ihabits of thoughlt. Thc I-our Zone
system is introduced as an easy mneans of transi tion fromn oIc1 to nev
ideas and it is found that by aclopting H-our Meridians as local stand-
airds for reckoning, grave difficulties are in a large miea-suire overcome
without any violent departure from our inherited usages and prcvailing
custoins. Thce hour zone systemi also furnishcs thec nicans of applying
thc correct principles of Univcrsal timie in ordinary affiairs.

i-. In the Hour zone systemi the circumference of the Globe is
dividcd into twvcnty-four sections or zones. The central Une of cadli
'zone is an hour mecridian, and the hour mericlians arc fiftccn clcgrces of
longitude apart. The accompanying chart of the world on Mcrcator's
p)rojection shows the geographical position of the tývenity-four hour
meridians. They are numbcrcd in consecutive order towards the wcst
fi-om zero, the anti-primne nieridian.

14. he Hour zones thicoretically extenci seven and a hiaîf clegrees of
loîîgtitude on cachi side'of the hour meridians, but in practice that is by
no means an essential rule. The bounclary line Of conItigYiîous zones lMy
bc »governed by national, geographical, or commiercial circuistances.

15. As the carth rotates on its axis in twenty-four hours an hour
claipses betwveen the solar passage on cachi successive hour meridian, it
is obvious therefore that if the reckoning iii each zone be loverne cby
its respective meridian, the reclconin.,-s evcryvhere will bc clircctly
,related. There wvill iie dlifferences but the differetîces wviil in every case
be knowvn and they will invariably be multiples of an hour. Thirough-
out the Globe there wvill be complete identity in the minutes and seconds.
For example whien the reckoning iii the tcntlî zone is six hours tivcnty-
fivc mninutes, in the eleventlî zone it Nvill be five hours twcnty-five
niinutcs, in the tivelfth zone four lîours twenty-fivc minutes, and s0 on,
eaich successive zone differing by -.n e.xact lîour. Thius the only
departure froin complete uniformity in reckoning around the Globe
wvil! be iii the numnbers; of the lîours, but the numbers of the hours

cinrovcrned by the nui-bcrs of thc hour meridians, the passage
to Universal tinie is simple and direct.

16. As the reckoning in the zone of the tw-.elfthi hour nieridlian
corresponds withi Universal time, the reckonings iii ahl zones to the ]East of
that mecridian wvi1I be one or more full hours iii advance of Universal tim-e,
and iii ail zones to the West of the twclfth hour mecridian the reckonings
Nvill be behind Universal time. Universal timne wvill be Utcenîcan of alI
:possible reckonings under thîe hiour zone system, and thîe Universal day
tuie miean of ail possible local days.
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17. The hour zone systei hias been adopted for ordinary use in por-

tions of the three Continents of Asia, Europe, and Anierica. In 1887 an
Imperial Ordinance wvas promulgated directing that on and after the first
day of j anuary in thie year fol1owving, time throughout thie Japanese Emi-
pire would be reckoned by the third hour meridian. he reckoning
in England and Scotland is by the twelfth hour nieridian, iii Sweden the
eleventh ho.ir ieridian is the standard, and quite reccntly it hias been re-
solved in Ausiria-H-ungary to be governed by the samne meridian. Efforts
are now being' mnade to fo1lowv the sanie course in Germany and in other
European countries. Iii North America the hour zone system lias been
in gyeneral use for six years. The reck.,-nng of time being governed as
follows, nainely z-

By the i6tli lîour meridian iii Nova Scotia and Prince Edward
Island.

By the i7tlî hour meridian in New Brunswick, Quebec, Ontario,
Maine, Verniont, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Connecticut,
New York, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, New jersey, Maryland,
Virginia, North, and South Carolina, Georgia, Florîda.

By the î8th lîour meridian in Manituba, Keewatin, Minnesota, Wis-
consin, M,-higan, Iowa, Ohîio, Illinois, Indiana, Kent-, ky, Mis-
souri, Arkansas, Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana.

By tue i9tlî hour nieridian in Assinihojia, Saskatchewan, Alberta,
AthaS.-asca, Montana, Dakota, Wyoming, Ne'braska, Colorado,
Kansz 3, New Mexico, Texas, Utali, Arizona.

By the 2otlî hour meridian in British Columbia, Washîingtonî, Idaho,
Oregron, Nevada, Ca.ifornia.

i8. The adoption of the lîour zone system bas been the mneans of
renioving the chaos of local tinies wvliclî in nîany quarters previously
caused much friction. Whierever the reckonings is groverned by the samie
standard meridian there is comîplcte uniformity in every division of
time. In Japan, Central Europe, Great Britain, United States, Canada,
and Mexico, identity of reckoning prevails. In ail tliese countries the
hours; are struck at the sanie moment, the only clifference is in the
numbers by whicli tlîey are locally ý.novn ; witlî that single exception
every division of the day is simnultaneous.

THE. 24 HOUR NOTATION.

19. The second important stcp in regulati.ng the reckoningr of tinie
throughout the world, is to abandon the division of the day into antc-
meridian and post-mneridian lîours, separately numbered, and to substi-
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tute a single series of hours nurnbered from 0 to 24. Thxis change wvas
resolved upon by the WasL.ington Conference withi respect to the
Universal day.

2o. The old practice of dividing the day into separate sets of twvelve
hours, however it arose, ha5 flot only no advantage to recomniend it, 'but.
the usage lias been found to hiave positive disadvantages, -which have
been brought into prominence %vithin the past generation. Tih': division
of the day into halves, doubles the chance of error and tends to con-
fusion in connection with the running of railwvay trains. The mis-print
or mnistake of a single letter, A.M. for r.m. or vice versa iv'ilI easily arise to
cause inconvenience, loss of time, possibly loss of property, or Ioss of life.

2 1. The 24 hour notation, so called, removes ail doubt and unceýrtainty
and proniotes safety. Whiere it lias been adopted in Canada there is no
ambiguity, moreover the change lias been effected without difficulty and
w~ithout danger. The liaurs having a lower number than tivelve are
k-nown to belongr absolutely to the first part of the day,"and those having
a higher number to the afternoon and evening.

22. The 24 hour notation is strongiy recommended by prominent men
in Russia, Germany, Italy, Austria, Belgium, France, Spain, Great Britain,
indeed, it may be said in every country in Europe. It is brouglit into
daily use on the great lines of telegyraph leading f rom, England to Egypt,
India, China, Australia, and Southî Africa. It is rcceived withi very great
favour in A:-nerica. It lias been in use for nearly four years o11 2354
miles of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and for nearly three years on the
Canadian Goveriîment Railway, the Intercolonial, 9S6 miles in lengthi.
The Managers of these railways, and ail the employees speak of the 24
hiour notation in the higlîest terms. It is the only system in use at tlîis
date nortlî of the 49th parallel and west of the 8.9th meridian. There is
not a Province in Canada wlîere it is not already in use. It lias been
adopted on the railways in Nova Scotia. Neiv Brunswvick, Prince Edwvard
Island, Manitoba, Assiniboia, Alberta, British Colunmbia, and partly in
Quebec and Ontario ; so, satisfactory are the resuits of the newv notati<'n
that it bias been cdctermined to extend its application, and it is expected
that before long it wvill bce in general use for railway purposes throughout
tue Dominion.

23. In the United States a strong expression ofo "pinion in favour of the
24 hiour fictation lias been obtained. The American Society of Civil En-
gineers, deeply concerneu in the perfec.ion of tlîe railway systemn of 'thle
Republic, bas, since the year i 88o, tak' .n an active interest in time reform.
This Society led the wvay in preparinm: the minds of men for the gener al
acceptance of the Hour Zone systen; six years agro, and since then it lias

iffl-90.]
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vigorously directed attention ta the 24 hour notation. It lias a special Coin-
nîiittc, whose duty under the authority of the Society is ta correspond %vitiî
Railway M\,anagers on the subject, and in cvcry proper way to prornote
the adoption of the uîeiv notation. The communications whieh have
bccn sent out by the Ainerican Society of Civil Engineis ta the leadin-
railway men throughlout the country have elicited a vcry large number of
replies. They -mbracc the opinion of, it is beiieved, a considcrable im-
jority of the ix .-aagcrs, of ail the Railw'ay Companies in North Arnerica,
and( of ail whlo have been hieard fromn about .97 per cent. are in favour uf
the aIdoptionl Of the 2.A hnour notation in the railwvay service of the counltrv%
at an early date. It is qu ite obvious.that thiere is a widespread feeling iii
favour of the change, and iý oniy remnains for the General Time Con yen-
tian, an organized bo'Jy representing ail the railivays ni the Unitcd
States, to takec decisive action iii the mnatter, s0 tlîat the new notationi
may be broughit into use simultalieoisly in every section of the countrv.

24. Canada, in adopting the hiour zone systemi and in introducing the 4
hiour notation, lias undoubtediv taken the lead iii carryimg into effect, il)
thLe niast l)r-.ctical nianner ' ossibie, the essential principles of Uniiversa;il
timie. The 24 hiour notation lias Iikewvise beeuî introduced in the Railwvý
service of Clmiia, and it is not a littie reniarkable that anc of the oldest
Eastern civ,1izia.taýis conjointiy withi the youngest 'Western civilization
shouid set .t exanuiple in brcaking thirough the trammiels of custom tq>
inaugi -ate a rcforrn w'hiLhi every itelligent person believes to bc desir-
able. Jniversal tinie xvii bc substantially adopted iii North America >-)
SOO.- as the 24 liour nioLzztioni is broughit into use throughout theý- United
S-tates. T1ucre is but one ste1) u.ecessary ta secure ta Great Britain ail the
acîvantages of Universal tirne, that is the adoption of the 34 l'Our nota-
tion ; tis anc reiorm concern. the railway systern and raiiwvay traveliers
especialiy, and in a countr-y where: ail travel more o~r less, 1 cannet bitt
think that if Englii Raihway Managers were inforrned as ta the cs
with whichi the change lias been introdïnced in Canada and the satis-
factory resuits whichi have followed, thecy w'ould very speediiy take
nieans to obtain sinfliar advantages. I arn confirmied iii this viewv by an
examination of the letters which have been received by the Science and
Art Department, South Kensington, copies of whichi I have becti
favoured with. These letters go ta showv that the resolutions of thic
XVasii ton Conference on this subject are cordialiy favoured by the
followving inîportau.t bodies and Departments, viz:

i. Royal Astronomical Society.
2. The Rayai Soc-icty.

'liTe B3oard of Trade.
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4. Thie General Post Office.
5. Thie Eastern Tclegraphi Company.
6. l'he Eastern Extension Telcgraph Comnpany.

7. The Eastern and South African Telcgraph Company.
Theli Society of 'lelegrapli F gineers.

9. The Triinity Flouse.
i o. Thle India Office.
i i. The Colonial Office.
12. he Admiirai.ty.

Tlo these nîay bc added the Comnmittee of Couiîcil on Education, and
the Board of \Tisitors of the Royal Observatory,, Greenwichî. Indleed, 1
cainnot learn that a single otjection lias beeni receivcd froin an)' quarter.

25. As the fundamental object., of the WVashîington Conférence were to,
leillove ail doubt anîd aïnbiguiity iin timne-reckzoingi, to 1)revent ds pn
ciec, to secure simplicity and introduce iinifori-ity, it is inanifestly iii-
portant tllat the clhanges proposud, supp)orted as thcy were at the Con-
f' T-c:ice by the representatives of twventy-five nations, and subsequ entlv
lookcd uipon iii so mnany, quarters as in themnselves intrinsically dlesirable,
should wvithiout unnccssary delay be accepted, and, as far as practicable,
puit iii for-ce general ly. Thle first important stcp) is t'le iclectionI of hiour mncri-
dlianis ai Uic adi(op)tion of tle hourzoniesy.-teîîi. \il hsojcsi iw
the acco!npaiiying mal) lias been prepared, it shows the p)ositionl Of the 24
linur mnericlians anîd inclicates, in a general %vay, the coitry or section
o>f counitry to whlichl anly particular hour nîceridianl lias graetproxiznity.
J;. %vuld greatly adivance thie unification of tiihie tlîrougçllout the w~orld,
aîidf grcatl), proniote t'he coinmnon goodl of inankind if ev'cry nation witli
ai convenient specdl %vouild take mecans to select the hour meridians on
whichi its rc%-ckoi-ing,. of t.ime may be baseci. Appendcd-(- hereto wvill bu
fitind a table indicatimg the hiour iidi-ianis, 'vhicl, in eachi case, iay be
foiuncd eligliible for selection, but iii a matter of this kind each nation mnust

fugc or itself.

2(.. 71have inentioneci whiat lias been clone ini Ainerica, more espccially
iii Caniada, ii frtllc-ieace of tlîis înovenîeîît. If imans be takeri. to, cxtend
the use of the hiour zone syste;m to, ail the Britislh pc essions arouid the
Gilobe they will, iiiclividu.ally and colicctively, participate ini the advaîîtages
o)f. aconmoji reckoning of timie. I vent-ure to subroit, sluggestively, the
.i)lpeni(lccl list of the principal Britishi Colonies anîd Dependencies vitli
tlle limur ineridians wliich appear the niost suitable for standards iii cach
case.
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BITIS1- POSSESSIONS.

Table indicating the Hour Meridians, nitr.-Scred as on the accompany-
ing ïMap, wvhich niay bc selccted as loc .1 Standards for rcckoning1
timne iii eachi of th(. several 13:itish Possessions.

he last column, -ives the diffecrences bctweer local rcckonings aiid
the time of the %vorld-Univcrsal lime. The sign PLUS indicates that
local reckonings are in advance of, and MINUS that they are behind,
World Time in each, case.

Hotir Meridians. jiour Zone Rvdk-x
COUNTRIES. - - ngs raster or. sI-mr

Enst or WVest of NuT.nbcred on1 titan WVorid 1a~
Greenwicht ,p.

The l3ritisli Islands (comprising)-
Englanci and Wales 0 12 o H-lu
Scotland 0 12 0

Ireland 0 12 0

Canada (comprising) -
Nova Scotia - - - - 6o West 16 - 4
New B3runswvick - - 75 West 17 - 3
P'rince Edivard Island - - -I6o West 16 - 4
Quebc - - - - - 7Wet î - 5
On'tario - - - - 75 West 17 - D
Manitoba go - - 9 est 1S - o
Assiniboja -0 We î~\Vst 19 - 7
Saskatche% 11 - - 105 West 19 - 7
Alberta - - - 120 West 20 -

Athabasca - - - - 120 Wcst 20 -

B3ritish Columnbia - - - 120 \West 20 -

Australasia (comiprising-)-
Ncwv South Wales - - - 150 East +10H
Victoria - - - - i50 Ehast 2 +I10
Oueensland - i - 5o East 2 +I0
lýasmania - - i 15o LEast 2 +I-o
South Australia - - - - 13 East n
Western Australia - - -120 East 4 S
N%,cw Zealand - - - -165 East 1
Fiji -6 - 6East 1
Newv Guinea - - - 150 East 2 +Io

Possessions in Asia (coînprisi ng)-
India 7 E' -M - -~ t 7 +-~ 5
Burm-11ah go - - 9 East 6 J+ 6
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BRITIS H POSSESSI ONS.--(Coliiiiued.)

CO UN'FR 1E S.

Ceylon - - - - -

Hlong Kong - - -

Straits Settlemnents - -

Labuan - - -

West India (comprising)-
jamaica - - - -

Turks Island - - - -

I3ritishi Guiana - - - -

I3alianias - - - - -

Trinidad - - - - -

Barbadocs - - - -

Granada - - - -

B3ritish Honduras - -

St. Vincent - - - -

St. Lucia - - - -

Tobago - - - - -

Aritigua - - - -

Montrserrat - - - - -

St. Christophier - - - -

Virgin Isands - - - -

Doîiiica - - -

Possessions iii Africa (coin prisin)-
Cape of Good H-ope-- -

Basutoland - - -

Natal - - - - -

Sierra Lcone c
Gambia - - - -

Gold Coast - - - -

Lagos - - - . -

M iscel lane ous (Coli]prising)
St. 1-luicena - -
Gibraltar - -

Malta - -

cyprus -

Falklanid Islands -
1-Ieligoland. - -

Aden -

Ascension- -

Faimni Island-

Ilcur1~!cdiat H 1-br Zotte R<eckuîli.
lisu gr fster or %Iovc:r

E.tt or %%'c.%t of Ntinit.kr-.d on t lan WVurlI linie.

75 East 7 + 5 Hours.
i 2o East 4 + 8 I
ioS East 5 + 7
i2o0East 4 + 8

75 West 17 -5
75 West 17 5
6o West 16 -4

75 West 17 - c

6o\'West 16 4 Id
6o West 16 - 4 d
6oX'West 16 - 4 I
go West 18 6
6o West 16 -4

6o West 16 i-4

6o West 16 1 4-
doXes 16 - Id
6oXWest 16 4 Il
6o West 16 -4

Go West 16 -4

Go\AWest 16 -4

3-0 L.ast
JO East
JO East
JO East
15 West
15 WVcst
o
o

0

0

-- 15 East
w - 0 ast

- - 6o\West
- - 6o West
-- 15 East
- - 45 East

15 W 5'est
15 - ~ \Vcbt

- - 6o, E ast
- - 6o West

+ c

+2

<-10 ci
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FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

Table slîowing the I-four Meridians nurnbercd as on the accoMpanv'.
rnap and convcniently situated for reckoning time under the 1-our Zonie
systenm.

Thc Jast coiurnn g-ives the differecnces betwccn local reckonings anid
the Tiine of the \\orld-~Univcrsal Tirne.

The sign P>LUS inclicates tluat local reckonings ai-e in advance of,
and M\INUS that they, arc

COUW Smi ES.

Argentine Republic - -

Austria I-I ungarv- -

l3elgitîin - - - - -

Bolivia - - - -

Brazil - - - - -

BuI(raria- - - -

Cos ta Rica - - - -

Chili - - - -

Chinla - - - - -

Columbia - - -

Congo - - - -

l)ennark - - - -

St. 1)orningo - - - -

France - - - -

Germany - - - -

Grecce - - - - -

1lawvaii - - - - -

H-onduras - - -

H-ayti - - - -

Italy - - - - -

japan - - - -

Mvexico, - - - - -

iNethcrlands - - - -

Nicaragua - - -

Norway- - - - -

behincl, World Time in eachi case.

1 lotr Zolie Reck.I.
is19g; fa,;tcr (Pr I\-z

F.it c.r W.%t of Nisnil>erqc.d on 1in \%Vorh! 'Tinij-.
Grcivicli. Ncwv Map.

- 6o WVest 16 -4 Hotîr-s
15 IEast 11 1 + lI.
0 - 12 0

60 6West, 16 ~ 4
- 45 West 15 -

- 6o West 16 -4
- o 3East 10 -12

go West 18 6
- 75 Vcst 17 5

12 I2East + 8
10 IOEast + +7

- 7 5 \XWest 17 - 5
15 iEast 11 + 1
15 i5ast 1l1 +

- 75\'Vest 17 -5
P. EOast 10 +
0o-

15 East
30 East

150\West
g0 WVest
75 WVest
15 East

'35 East
105 WVest

0o-
g0 West
15 East

o

-- 2
-10

-6

+9
-7

0
-6

i1
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FOREIGN COUNTRIES.-(Cotinued.)

COUNTRIES.

Paraguay -
Persia - -

Peru - -

Roumania -
Siarm - -

Servia - -

Spain - -

Sweden - -

Switzerland -
Turkey - -

Russia in Europe
'cc

Russia in Asia
'c

"

"'

Uruguay
United States

tg

Alaska -

'Venezuela

Hnur Meridians.

East or West of Numbered on
Greenwich. kap.

60 West 16
6o East 8
75 West 17
3o East 1o

105 East 5
3o East 10

O - 12

15 East 11

15 East i i
3o East 10
45 East 9
30 East 1o

165 East
15o East 2

135 East 3
12o East 4
105 East
90 East 6
75 East 7
6o East 8
60 West 16
75 West 17
go West 18

105 West 19
120 West 20

135 West 21
150 West 22
6o West 16

NOTE.

UESPECTING THE HOUR MERIDIANS AS NUMBERED ON THE MAP.

It is obviously desirable that the hour meridians or sub-standards for
reckoning tirne by all nations should be designated in a nianner to
render thei easily distinguishable and readily known throughout the
world. A nomenclature based on geographical terms or derived fron
local names, however appropriate in one country, may in another, or in
an opposite heinisphere be quite inapplicable. Moreover, not only

17

1889-90.]

Hour Zone Reckon-
ings faster or slower
than World rime.

- 4
+ 4
- 5
+ 2

+ 7
+2

o
+1
+1
+ 2

+ 3
+ 2

+1i
+10

+ 9
+ 8
+ 7
+ 6
+ 5
+ 4
-4
- 5
-6
-7
-- 8

-9
-10

-4
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Wold différences of op)iniotn arise as to ïih.e appropriateness of sueli
ternis, but oming to thec diversity, of languages aîinong« the nations, the
difficulty of sclcctiî;g- naines universally, accp 1 table wvou1d bc so incrcascd
as *ctîa coiimn areetrespccting themii srar-cel> attainable.

These objections do not apffly to inmbers. A inmenclature based oni
numnbers would bc coimmon to ail niationis, anid eacli terin would hazve
the saine precise nieaingm in ail languages zand in both hiem-ispiiercs.
Thîe niumbers given to the lîour mecridians as shown on the inap, begrin at
zer-o and follow~ the suni in its aplparenit motion. The solar passaige on)
the anti-prime mecridiain beingr the zero of flic " universal " or od
day, at thc end of the first hour the solar passage %vould be on the fir-st
hiour mieridian, at the endi of thec second lîour it wvould be on the seconid
hour inîeridl:ani, and so on for cachi of the twventy-four Iîours ; tlie hour ili
eachi case agrcing with flhc numbe- of flhc Ilour- meridian at the instant
of mean solar passage. Then it wvi11 bc evidenit tliat %vith the hour
meridians so inubredl the~ solar passage would bc the perpetual index
of "«world " time.

Miîe notation of time in flhc zone of the twvelfthli our mieridian meill
correspond ivith the nuinbers of the hours of the " wvorld's " standard, ini
ail citlici zones it will differ according to a fixcd mie. Ili zonecs to the
east of the ti'elfthi hour mecridian, thec notation %vili be ini advance, in
zones to flhc w'est it will bc beliiind ; the followiing formula c'ives the
iumber of hiours which it iwill bc f(zster or s/c>wier than the %~ or]1d'
standard ini cachi case.

Lct Hi bce -cnniber of the Ixour incridiani tiien

(1) XVIîen Hl iS ieSS th.Iîa 12, tlie cocks ini (1-1) zone w-i bc faster -kiaiî
the world's t da -z H

(2) Mihen H is, greater tlîan 12, the dlocks in (1-1) zone wlvi be slower
than tlhe worid's standard = Il- I-

'1 lie world's standard %% ii becflhc mcai of the notation ini ail zoîics.

The principie of fuls simple nîecaiîs of disti:îhiî îg,,iii the twvciîty-fbuir
Iîour mecridians conistituting fhe sub-standards for reguiatinQr 1

aCi icck--
oning oif timc flic wvnrid ovc-, and the advantages to a±ccrue (romn it,
universal acceptanice and application arc further cxp)liicd ini tilt
Smnitlisonian Report for i8Sir, p)ages 3 . -2.
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THE FOR.MATION OF TORONTO ISLANID.

13v L. J. CLARK,E<.

(1,?cad 26// pi, 8h.

My attention lias beeni somiewhat abnormally directcd toivards thc
lake, and to lake surroundings, and lake currents duriîîg thc la-it two or
three ycars, and, iii the course of mny inivestig,,ationis, I becamne aivarc thiat
ilhere weî.e different thicorics, particularly as regards lakc currents and
lslancd formation. Without very muchi external qÂd on the subjeet, but
by' a careful process of deductive reasoning, 1 forined a thCory, which,
like ail young thcorists, I considered quite unassailable, and whlichl 1 stili
viewv iii the saie Iighlt, but, alas, my theory is uîot nici.

I have founid, since înaking a more critical study of the subjcct, that
it received a very large share of attention necarly hlaf a century ago, by
mcei w~ho liave mnade a namie and faîne for thicmisclve.,, uiot only in Canlada,
but in other lands as well, lu connection with questions of %%orId-ivide
intcest, in one instance at least, ar.d whlo are stili alive and iii a position
to) compare thecir past thcory of wlhat the future of the Island %voulcl bc
with whlat it really is. 1 refer to such mncii as Mr. Sandford Fleming,

r.Kivas Tully, IMr. Henry Yule Hindl, and Mr. Hugli Rcado.

I and tiiere is quite a wealth of literature on the subject, whichi I hiave
rcad ivithi great iîîtcrcst, and wvhicli in the main agrees *as to the source
%vhence the inaterial, fornîing .hc Island. is derived. I have -also placcd
under contributicni that neyer failingr source of inforînation, «* the o1lcst
inia,-bitaiit," and I now place before you thc Uniited resill-s of in),oi~a
tiuns on the subject.

At dU-ic out-,et, I wvill caîl attention to tw'o theories tiîat have beeni put
furward, but 'vhich on exaniination, I think, wvill bc found insufficient
for the purp9)se. Thecfi;se is that the ïNiagara River lias bcn a factor iii

thie Island form-ation iii this way. id. is said that thc direction Of the
river at its înouthl is ini a linc with, Scarbora' Heiglits, that the great

voueof wvater maki-s s'-raighit across the ilke, strikes the north shore,

dellects to the w'Cst, and carnes; alouîg the material from thc Heiglhts, of
which the Island is formed. I hecard a gentlemnan Say that th-"s wvas the

"\Ir. lZic1iardmc, is dcad.
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producing cause, and that thc portion of the Island around where the
lighthousc stands îas the flrst to nmalze its appearance.

To disprove tlîis thcory, it is only necessary ta say that the velocity of
the: waters of the Niagara River r.t its mauith is iiot sufficient ta transport
the wcightv niaterials of whlîi the greater part of the Island is formed.
To inove the hceavy shale, whichi formis a considerable part of the Islanîd,
wvouId rcquire a ve!ocity of froni five ta ciglit ficet per second. Sa that,
if it lost none of its velocity ini crossing it wvould not be able for the wvork.
But dhit is ini the r-gion of the unitinkalz-ble. It is pretty w~ell cstablishied
that the teniperature of the ~vtrof the Niagara River is raised 011e or
more dereby the concussioni of the Falls anid the rotighl treatnîent it
rcceîves. in coniing tllrauglî) the rapids. It -touldi, conscquently, bc
liglîtcr than the water of LaeOntarao, and %vould spread out, ta a cer-
tain extcnt, over the surface, and thus, throughi increascd friction, lose a
part of its veLlocity-. Thuis has been îvcll establishced by the fha that after
gçrcat fr*eshiets that hiavec beeti sufficient ta give tturbidity ta the wvater of
thc river-, it lias been noticed that five milcs out frorn 'lic shore the ds
colored w1atcr hlas exieilîîdcl rive miles ta the cast and W~est. B3y the tie
it v.:ould gret across it would be a niicre attentiated film oni the surface of
the lake, îveflz ini its cuî-reîit and subjuct ta the influence of every '« bi-ceze
that lw." Sa tlîat ive mayr hardiy look for it ta gathe- up itsdk-
patcd encergies for the hierculean taskz of building up the Island. But the
x-eryv fact that the Niagara River deposits its dctritus iii a bai- neai- it.s
own inouth ouglit to tic sufflicieîît evidence tlat it w~i11 flot have sti*-ntli
ta Ioad up again whlen it grets across ta titis sicle. Mr. Fleming says «"suchl
a thcory ks wild anîd inîcapable of dlefccc. tlîouglî sanie ai-e bald enougli
ta vcntur-e it."

'1 e other thcaî-v k tlîat Ulic nîate-ial lias beeti brauglît clownî by- thic
IDon, H-umrnb and otlîeî streanis ta the \v-est. But this, tiieoîy fails as far-
as thîe Humber- and M.\iiiicço Rivc-s -are concer-îecl, inasm-ucli as tlîcre is a
depth of go feet of water butivecuî the outlet of the Bay anîd the Lighlt-
boause l'oinit, aicrcss whlich it would be impossible ta t-anispa-t the ilia-
teî-ial of tlîe Jsland ivitiiont Icaving- sanie traces on its route.

And if the H-umber lias cxcavated its lîuge clinnicl for wa miles or
more iii lentlî, and fromn~ ta a mnile ini w~idU, anîd f-rni 100 ta 2cXi
feut ini dcpthi, without coîitrbutilig direccUy ta tlîc for-nation of the Island,
WC îiiay îitu-al;uposc thîe saine of tlue Don.

1 ýýaY ditty because 1 believe tlice sti-canis have coiitiibuted ta tlut-
s;tra-tunii of clay tliat undietlies thte Islanid and extclnds ont ta an, lluîkilowî
distanice ixîto thîe hlke.
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Ili this connection, it i-- intcresting to investigate the history of these
s-treanis. And, ini order to do so, it %vi11 bc nccssary for u;-; to go back to
ai period anterior to the subsidence o>f the waters to their. Presenit level.
AUl indications p)oint to an ancient lake beachi at the foot of the cliff uji
terrace, wvhichi is situated just north of the present lirnits '-ý Toronto, anîd
w'hichi runs parallel %vith the shorc at a distance I inginig froîni nuthingi at
Scarboro' 1leighlts to two or thirec or more miles ini other places. Thei
evidence is pretty strolngi that the wvater r( inailncd at this luevel for a somle-
%vlat lengthicned pcriod. AXnd hure 1 inust cali attention to a diffcnlce
Of opinion entertainLd by our two prevîously mnientiolned fricends, Mr.
Fleminig and Mr. 1-ind. MIr. I-ind initerprets r.le ngto sathat
at the tiinc of the subsidence of the water to its present kevel thce Don
began to cxist. Mr. inci takecs exception to that viciw, ai,d 1 think cor-

ret~.Foi- wc cannot imiagrie the large section of land, foringil nearlv
the whole of tlîis Province as at prescnit, Nwithiolt anlylwater-courscs. But,
on the contrary, the first acre that appeared above the surface of the watcr
W01uld have its miniature str-camns, and, as the continent grad ually emeci-red
fromi the watcr, these cliannel.; wouild becoile longer and broader and
deeper. And 1 l)elîCe'C that whien the l.ike stood at its, ftormerl level, the
Don, H-umîber and othier strcains existed pretty nîuchi as thley do nloi,
the onlv difference bellig tlîat tlicir mouthis ivere situated at the Uîenî'x
istimg shiore-line. Remnember, I do ilot say that ',Il. Fleming satys ivhiat
Mr. Hîind says lie docs.

Noir$ w'e can easily discover wl'hat becamec of thc inmmense aniunt of
tactritus broughit dowvn by those strcanlis. It formecl the prescrit site of
Toronito,1 and Uhc stratumn of diay that extends out un.ier tie Island anid

tanl indefinite distance beyond. Thie sansly portions wve find dpie
first iiear the ancient lbeachi and the clay fartier remiioved, and as we
%vould naturally expecct, the H-umber being thc iiiiglîtic.r Of thec two
rivers, the greater %vas the ainotint of material broughit domvni, and the
more would the bcd of thc lakc bc filled up, so ive find the land highier
ini proxiinîity to the Hunmber, and the decscenit is froni the wvcst to the
cnst. This -,ccotunts for the imierons ravines that ivere wvashed ont ini
the presenit site of Toronto after the subsidence of the water, ail hlavingt
a genrcieral dirction fromn N.XV. to S.E--. One wvord more as tço wlhat caluscd
dte subsidence of the wzater to its prescrnt level. The writers I hlave pre-
viously- rcfcr-red to, do miot tlhrow imnch lighit on that part of the subjcct
blit, fortuiiîately the President of the Ainciican A--soci-.tioni for ie Ad-
vanicemenlt of Scicnicc, iii a lecturce dclivcrcd iii this city last year,
%owjicd vc-sy conclusively that it wvas owvingc to the meulting alwayl Of an
immenicise glacier or ice-ficld that extencd along ou* iorthiern shore and
cnt off the exit of the wvater by the St. Lawrence. I>revious to thant tinlie,
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it is supposed the water of the grf.at chain of lakes found its way ta the
sca by an outiet in a soutih-easterly direction, tlîraughi Roine-this is niot
tie ane we hecar so mucli about in poiitics-and Utica, and dowvn thc
1-Indson River. Whcn this great barrier inelted, away, the outiet taok its
present course, and the lake assumed its present level.

On the subsidence of the iakc ta its present level, ail the Don anti o:hier
tram iad ta do w~as ta excavate from their former terminus ta h Ui nw

sho., line. And I w'auld cali Uic attention of rny lîcarers ta the muiich
mare ancient aI)pearance of the banks of tlic Don, for instance, in w'ii-at
I na>' style the aid part than the ne\w. Tlhis ina> be ver), wvcii seen on
sonie of the C.P.R. bridges that liappen ta be near or at the terrace.

Now~, iîaving told yon how~ the Island v:-as uzot formed, 1 shall endeavor
to tel] you briefi>' hoiv it -was formned ; anci, in doing sa, I shall keep very
close ta Mr. Fleming's exposition of thc case. The otiier w'riters referrted
ta ail give MUr. Flemning the credit for first cnunciating the truc solution
of tue problein. And 1 canuiot do better tiian cal) your attention ta a
cap>' of sane of the rnaps andi drawings tliat lie lias used ta ex'piain li-
theor>'.

Tlîc liniiited tinic at in>' disposai %vili oni>' aloxv nie ta niake brief
refcrence ta the salient features of the probable solution.

First, the iateriai of wliich the Island is fornicd camne original>' froni
the Scarbora' Heights ;

Second, flhc reclianicai farce whicli transportcd the material ta its
prescrit resting place ias the storni action of flic waves, wvhichi is noiv as
active as eve,-r.

Ini proof of the first premise ive find the materiai an ail parts of the*
Islanid ta bc identical ini its nature with that composing the Heighlts:
Ilrof. Pike infornied me tiat lie li-ad made an exaniination of the inaterial
from bath places zuîd lie found then ta be of Uic saine geologicai fornma-
tion. Tiien its continuous canncction, uintil recenti>', xvitl tiiose cliffs ta
the cast, 15 iso evidence ta tlic saine cffcct.

In proof of the second prenise, ive have Uhc wcl autlieîticated fact of
tuec graduai extension of tic Islanîd ta the wcstward. Mr. Hiîîd points
out thiat prcviaus ta bis time it i'as ascertaincd that thirty acres hîad been
acdcd ta Liglîfliuse Point frani the tume of the first survcys. 1 was
cr*cuibly, informcd, a fcw days siîîcc, by an aid citizen that lic remeni-
bcrcdtl %licîi the Lightlîaousc "'as close ta tue beach.

Wîive action on a beach is toicrably wîell uîîdcrstood. XVhin tue direc-
tion of the w~avc or wviîd is perpcîiticular ta thic beach tic effect is cîitircly
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destructive. The waters, in thecir agitation, bccomc loaded wvitli sand and
other material, wvhichi it bears away as thc waves recede, and wvhichi it
deposits at various distances fromi the shore according to its finenless or
coarseness. Some of it will be carried out to such deep wvater as to be
beyond the influence of the wvaves to bringy it back again. This is entirely
destructive. But Mvhen the wvaves inping-e on the beach at an angrle it
causes an onwvard movement of the material of the beach. This is cleaiv
shown iii Figures 1. and IL The particles hield in suspension are thrio%%nI
Up the incline ii tlie direction of the %v'ave, and wvhen the force is spent
it moves back towvards the water-line iii thce most direct course, that is per-
pendicular. The lighiter parts wvill be carried ighler and inoveci to a
greater distance forward as shown iii Figure II. Thus we find the fine
sand awvay to wvestwvard, while the hecavier portions romain alongy the bar
iii front ot Ashbridgc.; Bay.

During, violent storms, astonishing changes take place in the beach. A
summer sojourner at Balmy Beachi informed me that, during the great
stormi of 1885 or i886, wl'hen the Lak-e Shore Roaci, near the 1-luniher,
w~as wvashied aw'ay, the w'Iole of the beachi froin the I-Ieighylts to the lîead
of Ashibridge's Bay, withi the exception of a few hundred fcet in front of
his oi'n place, wvas wvashied aw'ay. The samne gentleman informed me
that large boulders, somectimies wveighing hundreds of pounds made thcir
appearance after stormns and becanie permanent landmnarks, unless taken
by the pleasure-seekers of flic locality to formi rockeries to adorn tlicir
front yards.

This shows the great transporting powcer of Nvater -wlîen in motion.
But proof of tliat need liardly be cited at tlîis day wlien sonie of tlîe
greatest disasters to life tlie wvorld lias ever kno'vn, hiave been, attributable
to tic uncontrolled fury of wvater w'len broken loose fronî its bounds, as,
for instance, the Johinstown disaster.

M%,r. Sandford Fleming supposed that whien tlîe last subsidence of wvatCr
toolz place, instead of tlîere beingy an abrupt cliff at Scarboro', as at
present, tlie land feul off in easy slopes to the water's e-dge, as shown
in Figures III. and IV. TMien, owing to tlîe long reacli of iSo nmiles of
lake to the east, flic immense waves raised by the easterly wiîids bqegan
to produce their abradingy effects on said promontory, and the abraded
niaterial wvas carried aiîd deposited to tlîe w~est, forrning a spur, as in
FZigure V. The saine action continuing produccd 1results as show~n iii

Figrures VI., VII., and VIII., until we have our present hiarbor.

MINr. Hind takes objection slightly to MINr. F7leming's vicw of thc Pro-
înontory extcnidingr suchi a distance into tlic lake. He bases lus objection
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o11 the fact that the depth of wvater at about one mile frorn shore is 418
feet,-I vorified this fact nysclf iast suimmer, so that thcre lias been little
change in 40 years,-ancl this hoe considers to be belowv the depth at wvhich
wavc action wouild bc fclt, or procluce mtich offect. And this soonis rea-
sonable, for at a distanice of about 2000 feet from-r shore î%'e mecet withi a
ridgc, the top of which is only about 26 fect below the surface, although
on either side it quickly faîls a'\vay tO 33 feet. Now, if the waves hiad
nîutchi of an crosive effcct at over 26 feet in dcpth, it would probably rernove
the top of this ridcîci but 1 found it thero last summier just where Mr.
lRuAst found it sovoral years ago Mi'en taking soundings of that part of
the lake.

But, on the other hand, it occurs to mie that if the cliff had forrnorly
cxtendod only a feu,' hundrcd or even a thousand foot fartier southi than at
lircsent, the bar which now encloses Ashbridge's Bay, w~ould have been
driveui riglit on the mainlanci and have formned a beachi, ,as thiere ap-
poars to have beouî no streani thero sufficient to head it off as the
Don might bo capable of doing wh Z-n it got fuirthor w~est. H-owvever,
this is ':a point of vital imp)ortance to the existenico of the Island.

It may bo claimcd that storms froni the wvest %vould have a cou»-
toracting influonce. 0f course they wvould, buit only in flhc ratio of
4o0 iSo, other things boing cjual. And this, no douibt, accounts for
the -so1nevhaý poculiar coast-line on the city SKie of the Island. Higli
and loir lake lcý'el periods, which hlave beon known to rocur at irregu-
lar inevlalso hiad somothing to (10 witrh the irrogularity of the
said coast-line. According to t[he American Enginoer's Report, betweon
thue yoars I82m and 1838, Lake Ontario rose nearlY' 7 feet and Lake
Eric nearlY the same, wvhichi would change the a-,ppoaranice of the Island
ver\- much. But it is not nocossary to pursue that phs of the subjoct
further.

The plienonuena of travelling beaches and deposits, sinîilar to the one
under consideration, aire by nuo mecans rare. One, on a sm-all scale,
that caine under my own observation, and wvith wvhichi many of you
niav be familiar, occurs nocar Grinmsby, at what is called the lily pond.
The cliff:; to the east consist of drift dlay containingf smnail fragmnentary
portions of rock entirely uniwa-,ter-worni. As flhc cliff becomes undor-
iied, portions break loose and faMI into the wvater. The claYey por-

tions beconie dissolved, and are carried out to be deposited on the lake
hot-oin, wvhi1e tCe fragmentary rocks become wae-vrand are driveil
wvestwvard wvhc.se they hlave forincd a ridgre six or eighit feot iii hoig-ht

an ifty fect inii vidth across the mouth of the pond, leavin the open-
ing -,t the very wvesternl side.
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Anothier place I visited last sumnmer, viz.: Jronclequoit Bay, ncar
Rochester, precrnts a similar feature. Mr. Hind cails attention to it in
1854. Fie says that the opening wvas then Il of a mile fardier wvest than
it Nvas formcrly, and %vas becomingr shiallower.

The rnouth of the Aux Sables, in Lake H-uron, presents a rernarkable
illustration of the onmvard progress of a beachi in the direction of the
prevailing ivinds.

Rondeau H-arbor, in Lake Erie, is alniiost a fac sirnile of Toronto
Harbor, and many othier cxamples will occur to you on a litt1 .. reflcction.

If I hiad time, I wvould like ta cali attention to the formation of the
mar-sl. In the ea-,rly hiistory of the Don, no doubt, it poured its waters
directly inito the lake, w~hile tte spur, showni in Figure V., wvas in its
infancy, and, at the tinie it w~as followving Gireeley's advice unîder the
Ipoweriftl influence of the easterly storrns, the Dont wvas also trying1x ta
obey the saine injunction by turning, if flot its face, at least its ilouth
toward the wvest. But the embrYo Island g.re\v more ra1À,dly and soon
overhauled the Don, and after a lengçthen.ed I)eriod of iii lake level
durig vi'dcli time the young aiant xvas workiîîg unsen, carne a period
of low .evel, whien the Don idund its progrress iienaced by the spit off
sanci runingiicl northwvard to near the site of the old windr-nill. I have ex-
ainiec various miaps of Toronto for the purpose of obtaiing lighit on
this part oi'nmy subject. The earliest is l3ouchiette's, whichi was made iii

1793. This shows that the bar running northward hiad entirely closed
the present niout1 i of thîe Don, and thiat aniother niouth e.xisted about
hiaif %vay bct\%eeni the inainlanc. and the present grap. At this timte, I
believe, hegant the deposits wvhichi fornied the imar-sh.

Aîr. asotea ruercliant, King Strecet, infornis nie that lie rernienbers
hotui mouthis, the latter being called the big mouth.

Before the Island afforded the protection it does at presenit tliese
moutlîs mnay have beeni constaîîily shifting, and at tirnes both imay have
been closed up. Inideed, somte ivriters tell ur, distinctly tliat sucli lias
been the case, and tlîat the water of the Don lîad no visible out-let, but
mnade its wvay out by filtration tliroughi the bar. At sucli ai tiine sedi-
inentation \%otild go u rapidly.

This is pretty niîucli my owvii tlicoy-at least I don't saddle it out anly
one else, thiougli otliers may hiave a prior claini to it.

I-lowever x'terestingr the subject of the Island formation inay bc to the
-scienitist, Island preservation is of far ogreater interest to the financier and
business mraxi of Toronto. The reports that reach us of the destruction
going on at the east end of the Island are of au alarningii' character, and
it behooves our city guardians to take steps for its preservatioiî before
our beautifuil Island vanishies froni our siglit.
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CONTRIB3UTIONS TO TIE MORPHOLOGY ANI) PHYSIO-
LOGY 0F THE CELL.

1Ep A. B. MACALLUM1',, B.A., M.13., Pli.D.,

Lecizrer in Pzysio/ogy, Uieisi/y of ioronto.

(1lead zy/,i .éVovembcr, iS90.)

Ifa the interior of the epithelial ceils of thc alinientary canal, and ini
the glandular colis of the pancreas in amphibia, are usually found struc-
tures wvhicli are of great interest to bothi the morphologist and the physio-
logist. Typical examples of these occurring iii the grastric mnucosa of the
salamander have bcen described and illustratccl by Lukjanoi%,,* and one
lias but to glance over the figures lie lias given in order to gain an iclea
of the number anid variety of these bodies. They are much more abun-
dant in the intestinal thail in the ga,,strie epitheliuim of a weil-nourislied
animal, and, so far as mny observations g-o> they present, on tlic whole, a
greater complexity of form than those described by Lukjanow. What is
the significance of these bodies? XVithi the exception of some of the
intranuclear forms, they can, I believe, bc arrangcd in the tlîrce follow-
ing divisions :

i. Parasites.

2. The remains of brokcrn-downi celis and nuclei swvallowed by the
healthy adjoining ceils.

3. Material swallovcd by the epitiielial ccli froin the food passingy
over its free surface (in the case of the intestinal epithclium).

4. Plasinosomata nîigrated or cxtruded fromn tlîe nuclhus (only in

the gylandular celîs of the pancreas).

It is, no, doubt, impossible, in rnany cases, to determnine to whichi of
these classes tlîis or that particular body belongs since intracellular
parasites siniulate plasmosomata and k-iiiclred structures in sone sta-ge:s
of their existence, and 1 propose, tlierefore, to treat of the structures in

a general way, pointing out, wvhcrever p)ossible, their relationship, to one
or other of the classes given above excepting, hiowever-, those connected

etigezur Morphologie der Zclle-Arch. fuir Annt. und Phys., Suppi. Bdf. zir Phys. Abth.,
1S7 7, 1). 66.
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îî'ith division 3, the treatncîît of' wîhichi 1 1)OSt1)on until I have finlishied
nlly experimients on the xnethods of the resorption of chroinatiis (Mi-~
clls).

To illustrate the parasitic nature of soine of these formns, I w~ill nlow
<lescril)c undoubtcd cxamples of intracellular parasites fromn the initestinus
of the spottcd niewt and thc lakze lizard (NVectitrzs.).

1. A CELLULAIZ 1ARASI FEý FROM MuE INTES-INAL I'IITI-IELIU.M ()F

Dil[1\IVCTVLUq Vi II)ESENS.

In April of this 3'ear I obtaiined froîn the neighborhood of Toronto a
nvmber of spotted newts for the pur-pose of studying the phelioluela of
secretion ini the paincreas aiid iniimaking prepar-ations of this organ 1
founld it frequelitly conivenlient, on1 accounit of the smnall size of the animal
and its organs, to incilude thc anterior portion of the intestine. In the ini-
testinal epitheliumi of one of the newts mvas found a large number o>f
formis likc those shçr.'n iii in ue and 4, and 1 inîrinediately endeavorud
to work out their history. liefore detailing the resuits of this îvork it
niay be iveil t state that the l)articullar object froin \vlîich the section.
studicd wvere mnade %vas hardened in P~ lemingii-'s Fluid and alco'mol, stainied
in toto withi lamiatoxylin, irnbedclcd by, the chloroforni process in paraffin,
thc sections therefroin placed ini series on the stide and stained îvith cosin
and safranin, before being permanýiientl3r rounteci ini balsam.

The structures in question are so nurnerous that evcry second or third
e1)ithclial ccli, for long stretches of the sectioni, containcd onîe of thein. They
are ali'ays laced- ini the outer haîf of the ccli bctweeni the nucleus and the
fr-ce border, and have a nearly uniformn diamecter (9-1 ilx, avcraging I01-t>

and an approximately spherical shape. Thecy (10 not appear to have aI
definite or distinct membrane, and what takes its place appears to be at
zone of homogeneous or faintly granulai- protoplasn îvhich, in rnany
cases, is denser and thicker at one side of the body than at any other.
Froin tlîis zone trabeculae of granuilar protoplasrn pass inwards to ter-
mninate in a more or less centrally placed protoplasm-ic mnass. I il a
number of these bodies sufficient to render the peculiarity proininent, the
bulk of the protoplasnî is collected at one side (Fig. w) ~hile the thickcr
p)ortion of the protoplasmnic rini occuliies the opposite side with alag
crescentic, oval, or round cavi ty i ntervenin g. Tie protoplasmnic mia.s
stains lightly but rcadily with eosin andi contains a round homno-
geneous nuclear body, which stains dceply with safranin and mneasures ls
tha'î 2,L(î5i) Som&eties the nuclear body is placed ini a cavity ini
the protoplasmic mnass, and connected %vith the latter by a feîv finle
strands. In a few instances, the nucleus w-as surrounded at a distance by
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a distinctly marked membrane wvhichi, hioiever, mnay have been only a
thickening of the protoplasm bordleringy the cavity in which the nucleus
wvas situated.

Not so camman, but stili quite readily seen, are farins like that repre-
sented in Figly. 5, ini %vlich, in place of a single nucleus, thiere are a large
numiber (over twenty) of safranophilous; splieruiles, eachi surroundcd by a
small quantity of finelv granular protoplasm and marked off from thc
rest of the mass by a delicate iyn'" ibrane (Fig. Md.) These sphiertldes
are homogeneous and measure inuchi less thian iuL. Fig. 6 apparently
represents a later stage of the same body, and in this anc secs that
the hiomogenieous sphieruiles have becorne transfornîed in such a way,
that the stained material in eachi is ar-ranezed in a horseshioc or cresceti-
tic form, accarding ta the specimien ex-aniined (Fig'. 6, 7, Se). The corn-
parative scarcity of these forrns, the vcry smiall size of the objects andi
the absence of a sharply definied contour to the stained inaterial, render
it cxtremecly clifficuit ta dctermninc this arrangement satisfactor-ily in inany
cases, but iii thin and w~ell staineci scctions, and ithi goaci objectives
(2mrn. immersion apochroimatic, Zeiss), forrns like tiiose figured appear
niow and then.

There caîi, 1 think, be no daubt about the parasitic nature of thiese
intracellular bodies, and ive may, therefore, regard the stage described
iii the last paragraphi as that of sipârifation.

1 endeavorcdl ta determnine the mode of transition frami thc stage in
wvhichi there is a single nucleus t . that of sportulation. It %vîas ziot an
easy suibject for study, because, for e.vcry liunidredl that one observes
beloingingy ta bath stages, thcre arc nat, mare than one or twvo forins that
can bc rankil-edl as transitional. Twao of suchi are representcd ini Fig.
Sb and j. 1 have been led ta consider themn as stages in thec formation of
.spores, because they, oresent structures wvhichi resemible somnewhiat kary-
okinetic figures. For examplc, iuz thec forin repr-e-sented iii Fig. Sb, the
centrally placed stained body may bc regarded as belanging- ta the
dyaster stagec and seen fromn anc of the pales ; in it alsa structures, bear-
ingi a resemiblance ta individual chrom-atin loops, can be macle out. This
arran aement camies out wvell somietin-mes i n preparations stai nedl with
hiematoxylin and safranin, but oftener thec safranophilaus substancc is
collectcd in a ring formn rcsenibling, ta a certain extent, the equatorial
plate of nuclear division. Probaibly thc explanation of Fig. Sc is
that it represents a multiple forin of karvokinesis. The difflculty of de-
terminîng t'le nature af suchi conditions %vill be readily undcrstoad,
%%,lien it is rceebered that the safranaoph ilotis bodies are usuaily not 2/À.

iii diameter, and that, consequently, its metamariphic elements must be
verv siTiali.
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If the deterninafiiL-gon of the division of the h~ -,Ls is difficuit, Iliuchl
more so iS that of the full llistory (J the spores. Thcy arc SQ small at
first that, apart froin the ilother Organlisin, thicy cannot be distinguishied
fromn other cellular contents, such as the swallowed portions of thec
(IC1ris of nighirlboring ý-ceils andi the spore stages of other parasites. It is

onlv in a feu, cases thiat circutstances favor the (letermination of sorne
of the fornis after thcv hav'e escapcd. Ili Fig. i, for exaniple, is

shown a cavity in the interior of a cell, cvidently, once occupieci by flhe

parasite in quiestion, andi iii the neighiborhood of the cavity is a number of
bodies like plasinosonmata, of similar, or tiearly similar size. Thiese are
evidcntly the spores deriv'ec fror-n the organisni %vhlichl occupied flhe
cavity. lIn a feu, instances, witi thie bcst conditions for observation, formns,
like those shown in Fig. ga, arc seen. H-ere the structures are comuuua-
shaped, and thcuir reseniblance to other fornis iu the saine Figure, to thiat
of Fig. ioa a'id to those in Fig. 2, is sucli as to suggest a clevelopmnental
relationship. The probability, however, that very young formis of Sporo-
zoati parasites, aire similar to those represented in Fig(l. 9n, is sufficienit to
invalidate any coniclusion that mighit bc drawn from- this reseiiblanice.-,-

There is more certainty in regard to the larger cornmia-shiaped forms,
suchI as a5e1so1n in Fig-s. 2 and ioa. These arc intenscly safraniophilous
bodies, and mecastire froin î to 6 1t. Thecir outlines are soinetirnes distinct,
somectimes not, this depeniding on the w-ay in wvhichi the orgranism is dis-
posed in the field of the microscope. If flhc tail should happen to be above
or belovw the liead of the conmma tl, . organisul maý be recogynised with
difficulty. Flie connection betwcen thiese and the s>rutngforms can
be seeni by glancing at Fio1 a-h. Ini furthier dcvelopment the head of
the conima elrsthe safranophi lotis substance collects into a smal
routicl mass, Ieaving flhc i)otoplasin whichi contained it more or less
coarscly ret: .latcd or finety granular-, and withi feeble staining capacity.
The tail stili retains its safranophilouis character and reinains distinct
for several stages. The space between it and the hieadi tends to, increase
wheni its point becomies applicd to the hecad (Fig. ioc). At the sainîe
tirne it becomnes sor-newhiat elongal.ed «1), and the safranlophilous sub-
stance iii it condenses into a thin binid bounding the convex side of the
crescentic cavity. The hecad also undergoes further changes (e). Thie
protoplasmi bccomnes collectecd at its pcripliery3 as a rini to îvhichi the smnahl
round safranophilous mnass, thec nucleus, is attacheci by delicate proto-
plasmnic strands. Ili the nex'. stage protoplasinic strands mnay stretch
across the cr-escenitic cavity, to the renmains of the tail or the point of the

*Com1pare %witi Steinliaus' Figlies of the inîriceilular parasites in th 1ic pancreas of the Sala-

mn--Ier, Zicgier's BCitrig<"e Zur Paîh. Airat., Bd. VIL., Taf. KI.
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tait mnay fuse with the heati ; in the latter case the crcscentic cavity
j)er-sist-. ( 1). The safranoph ilotis substance gradually disai-pears fromn the
thin bant11I representing- the remains of thc tail, tili flnally its staining capa-
city is scarcely marked in sorne of the formns, althoughi its dcnsity is notice-
able. This sketch of the origanismi developed out of the conimna-shapcd
bodly ex-plains thus the occurrcence of a denscu, frcqucntly more cleeply
staining zone at one sie. the presence of a cre, centic cavity, or of a cavity
next the zone, and the frequently excentric posit9,) of the nu.tclc uis iii the
acLlît organismi (Fias. 3and 4). In individual casesý, in ivhîch these pecu-
liarities are apparently wvanting, it miay be that they c,-tinot be observeti,
because the organismns are flot favorably placeti in the i-nic:rI-.scopic field.

\'V can, I think, now account 'or* many of the forms shown in Fig. 9,
especially those in wvhichi a decply staineti crescent occurs wvith a sphcere
in its cavity-thicy are miercly coinimi-slîaped parasites iii the process of
transformation into that stage in wvhich sporulation takes place. In the
sane way wve inay e.xplain some of the fornis illustrated by Iu]-
janoiv,* especially his Figs. 14, 15, 16, 6ia anti b, 66y 72, 74 andi 75, anti
probably also Fig's. 7, 11 î, 3~, 68, 6.9, 77 ani d 94 1-1lis Fil.. 48 \v'ou1Id seein
to indicate that lie saiv 'Jie sporulating phiase of the sanie organisi.
Ail his stuidies ivere made on the gastric mucosa of the salamiander. I
have found iv the gastric miucosa oi Diemnyctu/us very fewv abnlormal
structures of ti'is character. If they are parasitic, their comparative
absence from flhc stomiach may be attributed to the digestive and
resistent action of the gastric mnucosa, and it is probable that the irregu-
larity andi atypical character of many of the structures drawni by Lulzja-
nioi aiay be due to the physiological action, during life, of the Crlandular
elenients iii w'hich they occurred.

It is interestingy to note the structure of the cytoplasni arounti the
full-sized organisais (Fias. 3-7). It is constituteti of very fine rod lots,
eachi with a thick end directcd toivards the organism andi passing iii a
radiating mannier peripherally into a zone of wvhat appears to be finely
Jgrintular p)rotoplasm, but w~hic1h is, probably, a portion of flhc cytoplasaiic
reticuluni condensed. The border of thickened points in many cases
closely, resermbles a membrane. It clepentis, apparenitly, on the vitality of
the ccl li htheri the radiating arrangement of the cytopiasmi occurs or
îîot. It niay be absent, as in~ F M.i~~len the ceIl shows signs of
degeneration. It is difficult to understand thc function of this mechanism,
but ive mnay suppose it to act as a filtering apparatus.

*Op. Cit.
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Il. ON CHRîOMA'roî11îAGous ANI) 011 ER I NTRACELLULAR PARASITES
IN Ti1r, INTrESTINE oir Nî-.CTlju.us LATERALIS.

Ili the intestinal cpithieliurn of Nc/urzis are oftcn foiind forms whlichi,
frorn thcir pectiliarities, intist lc regarded as parasitic. Whcen 1 observcd
thein first, I considereci thicrn tc, belong Ii a glenerai wvay to that class of
intraceillular structures %vhichi li a1ov as described- as occurring lui
the gastric m-ucosa of the salamander, and of whichi tlicrce xot a fcw
examples, ini the intestine of Nýcelte-lls. Thecy are well showîîi in prepara-
tions nmade froin rccenitly capturcd animais, andi thicir characters arc pre-
served w'ell ini the tissues fixed wvithi Flc-niugi,'s Fluid, (.r corrosive sub-
lirnate, and staitied xvitli alum cocineal, 0or haèniatoxylin or cosini.

Thec cliromatophaý>;-ý forîns have ustially an irregular outlinc and tile
protoplasmn extendeciiiu mie or more long pseticlolpodial processes, ivhicli
taper often to fine thricads Ilu somec cases the iw'hole organismn is thircad-
like (Fig. i5 p). They are casily distinguisliable in alunii-cochineal pre-
parations in the unstained, epithielial cytoplasin, in wvhichi they may bc
found, andi by thecir stain being In ever'y re.'pecC Sîiialr to, aid, as ee>

athat of the chironiatin bodies of th-le epithclial nuici. \Vith highi-
pow'erecl objectives the stiain is, seen confinced to the fine granules whicli
denscly crowd the cytoplasnîi of these organisrns. There- is cîtie

aquantity of urIstained protoplasnm at the thicker endi (1ig 14h o
a more or less curioil~y slîaped miass miay lie in its nicighriborhl(od
(Fig. 16p;-). Somietimes the bodies are fouuid ini the iituirior of iiuck'i,
but, as a rule, they'arc iîot easily r-cogniiz.blc ini this P)osition, unilesýs thcy
show any.biid outlincs or arc fiNcd lu thec act of mnigrating fri'om the

uucs One is shown lu the latter conudition ( i 5p). Mile nucleus
is ini this case partially deprived of its chroinatin byv the parasite, whicli
oites id.s staiing capacity9 tço the chromnatin it absorbs; or-ivgnts

Ali expilnation of the relations of suchi structures as are showîî iii Fig.
13i can bc at best- 'n!ly problcmnatical. H-ere tivo parasites, eachi ili a
separatc cnvity in thle cytoplasm, ]lave tlieir prolong'ationis lioiled
around anc anlother. This is onily anc of svr instances observecl of
such a condition, but the prejiarationi drauwn so2the process Inîost
distinctivy. It inay be a case of couijuga,;tinu.

Tlicr- arc a iiiiimber of frinis tvhichi arc Cillher N'Ilol] ly ustainced by thie
coloring rcgor. whichi posscss onc oi- more ;ta-inied sphicrultes (Ir

grnues(b. 3p>. These may, in some cases., at least, r-eprc.senit y ng
stages of the clîromatophagous formis.

9 L. c.
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111 Fig. 12 is showvn a ceii fromî thc base of the epithecliai layer,
which lias certain peculiarities worthiv of note. In one of its two nuci
is a cavity containing an cosinoplîllous, dlumb-beii-shiapcd structure. The
chromatin of this nucleus is vcry inuch condensed, but a portion of it is
extended into the cavity in thie formn of doubly-becded rociiets. 'Thc
tructure hiere rerninds one stroîîgiy of thiat of thie cytoplasrn about the

parasites in the intestiiie of I)icmyici/y/;s as described above. and 1 arni
inclinied, therefore, to regard the dluinb-beil structure as a parisite. The cie-
monts in the neighborhood of the second nîucleus inay be paramitic aiscx
Such a case as this illustrates fairly wc'el upon whlat sIciider groilnds mne
~aus to judge of the parasitic 01r non-parasitic nature of sone iî:traccllular
bodies.

Ill. ON CEuRTAIN% STRUCTURE~S IN THE I>cwAI C~nso
Am I'111 fA.

Ili the pancireatic cells of 3rmphiibia are structures which, silice tîxcir
discovcry by Nuissbauriin,*- ini 882, have excited attention aîîîozîst a
111'n1bcr of cytologists, ()i accomit of thecir supposed participation ini Uic
I)rc.esses of secretion. Froi the fact that thevy presenitcd rcseînlanllce:s in
pf sition and forrn to structures described bv' v. la Valutte St. (;c<rge andl
lieitsclii, a., occurring iii the testicillar celhs of sole inivcr*tcb-:tcs,Nu-
baum gave thein for tcmnporary use the naie ebkre.It wiil
sen fr-oni the description gienblowtat these elemniits are flot notrmlal
pJortions of the gland culi at all. <uîd. thcre:fore, '.> îiot mencrt Uic title, which
bias, since Nussbauni's paper was pubhiihed, mlaintainied its place in lnearly
ail the publications on the suibject. 1I(do not inteîîd to discard tile terni.
hiowever-, becaiuse the full histoi-v of the structurcs have îîot bceîîwok
out, and tlîey nîay rcaiiy belong to a taeof ai Slitroz--ixî parasite, whîoý;
aduit forni nîiay air-cah', li desýcribedI and naînned. ùinht Cas e i e n-
tilnucdl use of Uic tel-Il ic)kebenkcr ;zpplicd to thiese clenîc.B is prelerabie
to thce coininigof a1 new wvord foi« teniporary se'rvice î)robably, and 1 'viii,
thecrefore, not cffcr anv, furtliir excuse for aà~ia iii thîis %vorlz.

If the clernents iii question xvere normial, it igilît bc advisable to -ive
theni ;i Englislî naine equiv;ileîît to thîc iord neubenkezrn, in which case
the words "pa raîil lcls, or ' accessory nucleus ", might Sufific. "1 lie
word n'<<con the otier baud)(, is prccludcd, siîîce it lias beenl a-dopteul
by Gaule anld lus pupil to denlote, accordin., tco thecir Viewvs. the celnuents
iii certain stages of ccii inetaniurpiiosis or cell rejuiveîilsceiice.

According ta Nussbauni's description, the îic nkr arc placed iii the

Ulier des xii a: md cli *Iliiiigkeit der J)nà%cn. Arch.Rî k. Ani.. BdI. XX]., p. :!96.
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pr-otc>piasiic portion of thce gland ccii, bctwe'cn the nucieus and the mcm-
brana propr-ia ; thucy arc oval in outlinec, anîd cither soid or more or iess
spiraily twistcci. '1huire may bu onui or more ini eci ccli, andi %vhen one
orily is prusent it is usuaiy largut- than the sc'.'rai talzen toglethier, whiichi
nîay hiappen to) bc ini anotlier ccii. on the fourth to the fifth dlay after
fecding thic animiialandr) tiîcy aro present ini evcry gland ccii,
w~hiie they m11ay bu found with difficulty, or not at ail, in aiinais reccntiy
fcd, and thuy arc rariiin animnais whichi liave fasted for a long tirne.

Nntssb;ttiii ilso found soiid nebecicrnc in the o3sophlagcal glanlds of
theu firg. iidi in the xîusuuiciua glands ini~;ruus anid thruad-
likic onus in thie palncr-Cis of r/.

A; to the nature of tiiese bodies, Nussbaumn canîuii to no conclusion.
Oaaon Ille otiier hand, put forward a viuw which cc'onnectcd thin with

pr)ese of secrution and ccii rentewai. Accordinig to his account, thcy
arc the i>iasmosomnata of the nuclus, wiiichi have %w.ncc into theil cclil
protopiasm. Thcli smnai i ncbece arc hioniogeneous, sphicrical, or cllii-
ticalIli outlinue, oficin cloîigated and do îîot stain with iî henatoxyiiî, but
thicv, i cadiiy imbibe cosin, whicli, consuqucntiy, obscures thecir presence
amîont, t tic simiiariy staincd zymiouen granules. Ili the largcî- nebunl-
kerne the chironatini substance is presclnt, cons.-ýqucîitly they are cither
colored onociuivviolet or hiave one or il.orc corpuscles coiored
deep) violet tc> pure bine. The large niclbenk-ern cati, on thu one hiand, ini
oid anîd cxias c ci, cicvciop iîito a nicw ccli, w'hichi, situated immmcdi-
ntely adjacent to tlle inembrana propria, pushies Ille disintcgrating
nucieus and remains of the oid ceii toivards the ilnmen, anla incruases its
oivn cyt.opiasîn, ini whichi zynîogcnl granules appear ; on1 the otiier liind,
it înay, ini ordiiiary ceils. break ni> into zyviogen (Tainiles. Itdped
on the gnaiConîdition of thic gYliîi, w.iîcthcri the licbeiikerni breaks up
iiito zyilogceii raîiuies, or deveiopes inito a new% ccli. The produictioni of

Zi gl(Icnl is iot, lîowever., lîînited to thi nbenklcrni, foi- thec granules iverc
Scen ini Ile process of 'formation in tlle nulcîcus.

I3gata Iouîîd il' Ille uîîucra-;tcly- large, as %wcll as in UIl fuii-sizcd
iîebunklcrni, cavitics andi fissures vhich gave thiin various alpcai-aiccs;.

Soictiis thie structures wecsccî to sit cp)-likc on Ille nuclcus.

(igata stnuac Il panicreas citiicr by piiocarpiîi or by ciectrical irri-
inti<,n vf tlle niedullia, ;and foiind Illeic nunîber of niebeiikernie grca-.tiy

iv1 rcacd. Mihen 11m or more doses of î,iiocarpiîî %%crc givuil at inter-vais
iti* twcnty-four iiours, tic resuitiîîg iîumbcr of îîcbcnklcrnlc wvas sm-aiicr

*jI li, ~ er I.:rascLeni' decr Sccrctiun. Arch. (uîr Anmi. and P'hys., l>hvà-
P-.Iî,i~3 ' 495.
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thanl wlent onily mie dose wvas Hî'n.Fe explailis tliis on the: grounld
that the flrst dose lias grecatly inicreased the ribcr of niebenikerne, ndi
thcrcby weakenied the celîs, w'hici now1% responid to the seconid dose les-,
rcad il>'.

Ogata also traced a relationi bctwvcn the disappearanice of the nebenCl-
kerne anid the appearance of nicwv nucici.

>ltes*first publislied vîcevs coinicided to a certain extenit with those
of Ogata. His description substanîtially is this: Thie large round
nucleoins of the panicreatic celi eloiigates,;iiid nioves towards the peri-
phery of thc nucleus, oftcni pusingio ont its membranie. Thie long axis of
the niucleolus coiresp)onds to the radius of Uhe nucleus. A portioni of

ice nucleus bccoingi coiistricted off, this part Conitaiins the nucleolus anid
is separated fromn the maini portioni b3 ' the formation of a hionogcnicous,
septal w~all. he nutcleolus anid the separated portioni of the nucleus coni-
stitute tog'ethier the nebcienkern, ilvhicih, ivhei the miaùin portion of flic
nucleus regains its usual size, sits on it like a demnilunie. The ncbenlkern
becomnes iomnogenecous, separates froîn the nucleus anid breaks np inito
glraniules whichi are probably zyniogren. These obser-vationis w'cre made
oi thic panicreas of Anguis frgi iaîd werc corroborated iin that of the
froi.

1latncr's second stuclyt Led to soinewhiat different resuits. I-Ic used
for this purpose the panicreas of a mnnber of Reptiliani anid Ai-pliib-in
forms, but lic obtained the inost dccided resuits fromn tliat of the sala-

ane. In thec latter flic irregularly contoured nucici of exhiausted glanld
ceils stain deply with safraini, so tlîat tne niuclear framewco-k becornes
inidistinict. 0f tic nîany or sevcral pronliiiences on cacli iiîuccus Oflc
01113' remnainis fuîally. Inito this the ch;rom-atini, distributcd tlîrougliout the
mîlcicus, %vanders, w'ith tic re.wlt that thr pr-oîinienice appears ais a dark
rcd bnci on the remaiingi portioni of t'le nucleus, whicli now gradually
returins to thec normnal conditioni, niamlel", tllîat iii w"hicli the îîucleus shows
ail unistainable caryoplasm-a (Keriisaft). Tiiese bucis are variousiy slîaîed,
large or siiall, round or ireglr.Te nuclear iîîeiuiziî iin mnîst of
the cases still covcrs it. Often it liais v'anisled und, the coiitents, stili
colored cleeply, lie as fibrillar or coiled elemnits, or as partially granulatcd!
inaterial, iii the protoplasmn of thec cell. The coiistr-ictioni bct wen tbîe
nucleus -iid thc bnd cleepenis, tilI finally tlîey separate, the bucl iow losing
its iiniforiiily staiing capacity. At thxe saine timîe the protoplasm of

'Uhcr <lic Eiîtstc1iîî:î decr LNclciikenic und %cic Bczichuiiig zîîr Xcriiilieiltwig. Arcli. flir
ir. Anni. Ild., XXVI., 1p. 343.

-tl3citr.ige vit Kcintiiss dcr ZelUc urnd ihircn Thidhîiîg. Arch. fir MIikr. Aîîai. 13d. XXXIII.,
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the ccli increases, tilI it attajins its normal maximum volume. The
retrogressive inetamnorphosis of the ncbenkern, as Platner nowv tcrms thu
separatcd ûud, gocs hand in liand wvith the vigorous formation of zymo-
gceil granules in the ccdl. The nebnenkcn stains less rcadily withi hS-ma-
ioxylin, and its volume dccreases gradually, tili either only fibrillar
remains of thc saine arc visible among the zymnogen granules, or it is
indistinguishable.

It is seen that these obscrvations raise the question howv far " partia"
clîromatolysis, as Platner termns the formation and degcneration of tÉie
ncebenkcern, thu!:' dcscribed, enters into thc processes of secretion,bu
Ilatincr leaves thc matter undecidcd.

1latner accounits for the discrepancies in tic two descriptions of the
mode of formation of the ncbenkern, by statingy that iii the pancreas of
Anulra, whichi formed the basis of his carlier observations, the determnina-
tion of the varions points is difficult, bccause of the smalnl size of the ceils
in whichi the nebenkerrn sits cap-like on thc nucleus.

Steinhauits* solve.; the question of tie nature of these bodies differ-
ently. I-le denies their normnal occurrence iii Amphibia. Tlîcy werc
not present in the pancreas of six axolotîs w~hich; lic examined and thcy
wcr*e ;also absent froni the pancr-eas of frogs obtaineci fu-om one locaiitv,
thougli prescrnt in those of another. liven iii tlic pancreas of soi-e sala
IMand(ers thcy are absent. I-le states that they hlave no connecction with
Uic processes of secretion, as the formation of zymogen grannles gocs on
as well in the ceils depriveci of these bodies, as iii tliose posscssing tlîcm.
Thcy, lie ncngdand, so far as the formation of zyniogen granule,; is

conccrned, inert iii the celi protoplasrn. 1-Te ilever satv any structures
whiclî proved citiier tic origin of these bodies ont of the consitituents o!
the cedl, 0u- thecir conve'rsion into zymogren granules, or tlheir connection
with ceilrn al Steinhaus stndied Uic condition of the nuclcus iii ail
the phases of secrction, but could observe nothing \vhich wvould 1,e
consideredci s nuclcar buddint, according to Platncr's desciptioz7.

Stcinhaus -ives nlo verbal descriptionî of the niebenklcriîe, but iii hi:,
figures lie represencits thlî-nî as varying iii siz,ý and nunîber iii cachi ceil
and as tlîrcad or w'ormi-likec fou-ms more or lcss coiled, soie Of the ];lrger
oines of w~hiclî have oncenud of the threcad thickcnced to resemble a hcaid.

Sýteinliaus considers thece bodies as parasites whosc relatiouîship) to
the Hiiinîatozoat is ununistakzable, but so long ab w~c knowv only this stage

«'UCI l>et ~'iIic LIdIIIsS11.,c in desi',ccazlc der Ailîihlicn-Zicglcr's- licitiUc zui
l'i,.Auu ud zUr Al~î.Pî,,Bd. vii., P. 367.
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in thicir life-history, it is impssiblc to say anything more dermnite than
that everythiing* at present deterrnined poinits, out their kiship) ti the
Sporozoa.

It is of intcrest hierc to note the occurrence of supposed niebenikerne iii
the pancreas of the dog.e Melissinos and Nicolaides fouind that
these are intra- as %vel as extranucicar forms, somectimes of
cuirious shape and composition. Thc initranucicar oiies, the
piasmnosomata, may- wander [rom the niucieus into the ccl sub-
stance, where, as these observers are led to beiievc froiii the
resuits of experirnents ivith pilocarpin, thecy break up inito ZyIlnogjenl
granules. They deny the corrcctniess of 1>iatner's vie%\., that the appear-
ances, from which Oigata \%as led to believe tit nuclear piasmnosomata
migrrate tito the ccii, are artiflcially produccd, and, in support of thecir
p)osition, they mentioni tint in a quarter of an hour aftei- the adiminis-
tration of pilocarpin the piasnîosornata show ail the stages of migration
froin the nucleus, the extranuclear forins au-e nuznerous and zymtog"en
graCnules are present, wvhile in hiaif an houu- after the adminlistration,
neither piasmiosomata, extranuclear forms, nc<r zymogen granules are
visible. 'l'le extranucleai forms, which arise by migration froin the
nucleus, of the 1plasimooiiit.a, thcy, caili nebeikernie and these they dis-
tiniguish from others, which are more or lcss complicatcd in their
structure anid composition and wvhich lie ini distinct cavities 'in the ccii
protoplasm. These latter thcy think arc: (i) excretionis of the celi
protoplasm ; (2) the remnains of leucocytes ; (î> chromatoiyscd nucici.

MNETIIOI)S 0F STUDY.

1 uscd severalirnethods at the outsct of this researchi but finialiy gave
the prefuerence to onc mode of priepara,-itioni which inclided cithier 1-lcmi-
ingi),'s Fluid r~r corrosive sublimate as the hardenimng rcagent. This

mode of preparation %v'as as foilowvs:

The an imnalDcjcyu 7'ii'idesceiis, A mlyston u liCiatu/l,Plt-
don giinosus) w~as dccapitatcd, the abdominal cavity opened, the
pancrecas snipped away and irmecdiatcly dropped inito a saturated solui-
tion of corrosive sublimate, wherc it reinainied ten to *ifteeni minutes, or
inito a quantity of Ylemmiing's Fluid, wvhere it \vas left from one to twentY-
four iîours, according to the necd. The operation of rornoval wvas usually
donc within twventy seconds, this interval including the decapitation
pI*ocess also. The object of tiîis wvas to lirevelit anyv post-nîortemn

*Uiiteirsicuchunn iahcr cinigc luirat- ndf extranulcir Gch)ilIC i I ank re.1% der q.iligeuicre l af
tire 13c7iclumzu dcr Sccrction. Von C. Mcjsio, Mhgcîhlcilt von R. Nicolaides. Arcli.
Ii:r Anai., und 'Phys., Phys. Abuli., 1JSS9, il. 317.
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changes iii the pancreatie celîs andi I believe that it wvas attained ini
every case. The piece of tissue wvas after removal froin either of thiese
fluids, wvashied for a feév seconds in distillcd w~ater, then transfcrred to 701,4
alcohiol for thircc lîours, lu the case of the corrosive sublimate prepara-
tioni, and for twenty-four hiours, ivhien the Fleimming's Fluid wvas use(L
Whicn tic latter wvas allowved to act longer than onc hour, the alcohiol
wvas chianged as often as it presentecl a trace of cliromnic acid colorationi.
Thie liardeingi< %vas completed by a stay of t\vcnity-louir Iiou rs iii 95 per
cent alcohiol. Thli organ \vas now transferred to the staining fluici, aluin
li.iîa.,toxylini, (a fewv drops of al saturatud solution of hieinatoxy1in iii ab-
solute alcoliol to a saturatecl solution of pir ammonia aluin in distilled
\vater: allowcd to stand once month ini summner suilighit before using,and
kcept firom deteriorationi by cry-stals of thynmol), for ten to fifteen lîours. In
order to prevent overstaining, 1 founci it advisable to dilute the original
liîa2nla;tox-.ylini solution wvitil twice its volume of clistillcd water, in whlîi
diluition, aftcr the timec allowed, there is only a puire chiroinatin stainiiin
the nucîci of thc l)ancireatic celis and a faint shiace of purplishi bliîe in
the niebenilcrnie. Thle objects are nowv waslîed in distilled wvatcr to
reinove the aluni and thc e.xccss of the staining fluid, and arc then put
in a quantity of a 1 Per Cent Solution Of cOsin in 30 per cent alcoliol for
fromn twvo to thirce lîours. Wasiecl iii 95 per cent alcoliol, tilI tlhe latter
wvas but faintly colorcd with the cosin aftcr one lîour's action, the
objcct %vas placcd iii absolute alcohiol for five minutes, then ii pitre
chloroformn foir fifteen hours on the average, aftcr wlîich it w~as k-ep)t
iii a s-aturatecl solution of pariaffinii i chloroforni at 35'C. foir about
eiglt, hours, and finally pla-ýced for a like pcriod ini relted paraffin
(inclting point 52'C). Tie sectiotîs ie made of a thickncss îîote-
cecding- 5iz w~ith the Tlîora-XTung microtome and fixec by the ribboiî
inethocl in series to thec slde wvitlî a cliluted Sclîàillibauni's clove oil-
Collodion mixture, (clove oil i volume, collodion 3, equal parts of
absolute alcohiol and ctlîeî 3). I uscd, somectimes iii the case of the
corrosiv'e sublimate prepzirations, the Gaule metliod of fastcn)ing the
paraffn scctions to slicie, but, as the proces of staiingi on the sliclc was
îlot cmploycd, exccpt %%-len thîe action of saffranin wvas requircd, it did
not pi-esent any 1 )oiiits of advaîîtagc ovcî tlîc other, which wvas the
quickcr. Ilie l)araffin %'as irci-noved îvith bcnzolc and the sections
mounted iii bcnizole balsami.

'Flic staining of the objcct as a wvhole w~it1î hoeinatoxylin and cosin lias
Ulic -id\anitagcs of givingc :1 regular andl uîîiformn depth of reaction iii the
v'arious sections and the différent parts of cach, ancl of p)revcnting the
loss of imiportant clements entailcd by the process of stainiîîg on the
slidc. 1 fouîîd that a littlc practice cnabled one to judc of the leîîgth
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of tirne neccssary ta give thc tissue its proper depth off stain, and( I
determined that a stay of eighit or tcn hours longer than usual in the
diluted hiematoxylin solution, did not secm ta increase the ciepth of the
stain, or ta make it moi-c diffuse. Irobably the explanation of this is
that the equilibrium between the coloring mattcr in the dliluted solution
and that depositcd in thec tissue is reachied %vhcen the chrormatini is
saturatcd. This, of course, is mcercly an application of the principle,
that icngthi of time andi degrce of concentration arc cleimcnts in the
right cmnployment of staining methods and that these arc, roughly
s1 ;eaking(,, in inverse proportion ta anc another.

In order ta cietermine if the nebenkerne contribute in any \va\- ta the
elaboration of the sccreted elements of the pancreas I rcsorteci ta the use
of pilocarpin. 1 liad a large niimber of Diemyijctj'1i at mny disposaI, and
on these I studied the action of the drug,so far as the niebenikernie are con-
cerned. Batches of ten, twcnty andi tiiirty wcre taken, and into the atb-
domninal cavities of each of these less than .2 mgrm. of î)ilocarpin wvas
injectcd. Threc of these wc'e, at certain pcriods aftcr the injection, decapi-
tatecl, the pancreas af cach reinovcd, hardenced %v'ith corrosive sublimate,
and treatcd as describecî above. These periads werc usually : 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 7, 9, 12, 17, 22, 36,4.4, 52 and 6a hours, and these werc chosen in sanie
cases for convcniencc. 1 took thrce at eachi period, because, if I depcndcd
on1 onie, mislcading resuits migrht be obtaincd. It wvas founci thiat the
averages of tic resuits obtained from cach tiîrec agreed with eachi othecr
in presenting an unbrokcn outline of thc history of the iicbcnkerne..

I treateci very yaungy forms of ./lmblysoapnt/mas vt ia
carpin, thc method of empioyment of the latter iii tiîis case bcing ta dis-
salve twenty ta fifty miiligramns iii about haif a litre of wvatcr and placing
tic animais clîcrein for a period of five ta twelve liaurs. As tiîey mca-
surcd betwveen tlîirty and thirty-five mîillimetres in lengtli, it is obviaus
that an nitra-abdlominal injcction of a solution of the drug, was out of the
question.

Mie specimens of ,Tecttriis kept iii the laboratory aquarium wcrc nat
uscd for this investigation, since, owii,, ta tlieir not lîaving been fcd for a
long time, tiie paîîcreas prcscnteci a more or less atrophied condition. It
wvas founcl impossible ta stimulate Uhc gland in tiiese ta activity, or evenl ta
make it secrete at ail.

There is a great advanitage ta bc obtaincd frani the concurrent use of
the twva hardeningr reagents, corrosive sublimate and Flemnmiîig's Fluid.
The former fixes thioroughlly and quickly the zymaogen granules as \wcll
as the cellular and nuclear structures iii the pancreas, wvhile with Flcmn-
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rning's Fiuid, thougyh the coul structure and nucleus arc well preserved, flic
zyrnogcn is dissolvcd out of ail thc colis cxcept those at the imm-ediate
periphiery of tlîc organ. This removai of the zymogen is due to the acetie
acid iii the fluîd, wvhich i)elietrates wvhere another constituent of the samne
mixture, osmic acid, is unable to diffuse. The action of acetic acid in this
reagyent enables us to distinguishi bctween zyr-nogen aiid other granules
Nvhicli have flie sanie staiuiing capacity wvith cosin. The osm-fic acid, fur-
thermore, gives a dark tingc to the nebonikerne and unusual bodies in those
colis near flic periphiery and tlîus brings theni out in clear contrast to the
otiier cytoplasrnic structures.

OBSERVATIONS.

Iii sections nmade froni, the pancreas of Diemyctylus, wvhich lias Lbeen
hardened with Flenîiiuîiig's Fluid anîd stained ivitluclanatoxyliiî and cosin,
one observes iii addition to the nucleus aiîd ceil protopiasm and, somie-
tinies, zymnogen granules, other structures wlîich can bc ranged, ini two
groups at least. Onc of tiiese groups comprise forrns wvhose funcdaiinen-
tai structure elenîcuits are tlîick or tlin- fibrillS, eithier in shecaf shape, or
wounld iii a bail fashiion (Fig. i). Sometirnes the fibrillzS may be so thick
as to uîîerit the designation tlîreads (fig. S). These formis are usuaily
but flot always, placed betiveen the nîucleus and the inembrana, propria,
and tlîey îrequcntly sit, cap-iike, on the nucleus, or the latter may be
indeiîted by themn. I n tle second group, vhîich are, at the outset, unlike
the first, iii tlîat tlîey are placed in cavities of tue ceil, are structures wv1icli
1)reseTnt a varicd forin. and composition. Tlîey are somietiîîîes eosinophil-
ous, somnetinies clîror-noplîilous, and at tinîcs thcy present hotu cliaractefs,
Tlîey are nuuerous iii tue pancreas of a freslîly captured animial, but are
flot so mucli so as the unemibers of the first group.

The miembers of tiiese two groups of intraceilular elements have beenl
coîîfused by otiier observers, and Ogata describes themn as derived fromn
tue plasmnosomnata nîiigrated frorn the nucleus, wlîule Steixîliaus appears to
believe tlîey are ail parasites. I order to showv tlîat the vie'vs of tiiese
observers are lIasty geuicralizations from a limited nuînber of results, 1
prps to go fuily into tlic description of the structure origin, nmode of
prodluctionî, aîîd hisÉory of ecdi group. As plasmosomnata, rnigrated, or
extrudedi from the nucleus, arc sonietimnes presen t, and as thecy have a
different lîistory, tliey nienit special attention as a third group. Thesc
tlîre groups înay thon stand in the order of description as foilows:

i. Parasites.

2. The reniains of broken down celîs and nucîci sivallowed by
liealthy adjoiningy cells.

2 6 0 [VOL. 1.
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3. Plasm-osomata, iiifgrated, or extruded from the nucleus into the
ccli protoplasm.

1. L'ARASI iES.

Thcse arc, as already said, usually, butnot alwvays, placed betwveen the
mnembrana propria and fue nucleus of the ceil. Thiey vary iii size, rneasur-
ing in thb.ir extremne limits ilt and 9,M> and thieir shape, usually oval, may
aiso bc oblong, spherical, elongrated, club-like, or cresccntic in section.
They are îuot very sharply sepaàrated frorn the protoplasin of the ccli and
if the latter is dense, thecir outlines are distinguislied wvitli difliculty.
Thecir structure varies also, but there are certaxui features in this
respect which are tolcrably constant for the great rnajority of these
forrns. Thiese arc .'ccentral cavity and thc" fibrillated appearanice,
the fibrillaŽ, as a rule, appearing as if wvound around the central
cavity. The central cavity înay contain from one to several zymogen-
like granules. The fibrillaS do flot appear as if %wound tighitly, but are
more or less tortuous in their course and the outerînost ones niay appear
ragged, or project loosely into the surrounding pro toplasm. This flhril-
lated arrangement is best seen) in Flez-nrniing's Fluid preparations froni
freshly captured D1-iemiyctyli, and, especially, in those on whichi the reagent
hias been alloived to act for twenity-fouir Iuours. The osinic acid and the
lueniuatoxylin iii suchi give tli.ýse bodies a dark browvn stain, wvhicli decply
contrasts with the ighitlyo, non-stained, surrotinding protoplasi-n. In
corrosive sublimate preparat:ons, on the other hand, the fibrillation usually
does not appear SQ distinct except under high powers wh'len it readily be-
cornes inanifest, and hirirnatoxylin gives it a faint reddishi violet stain.
Zymrnoen granules are entangled in the periphieral fibrilhu, often so abun-
dantdy, tliat they obscure the presence of the organismn in question.

This stag-e is the rnost conirnon, but in order to understand its na-
ture, it wvill be nccessary to consider the characters of the otiier formns
found even in the sane sections. Thiese prCsent more the appearance
of plasm-odia, are usually riucIu smalcr, and thecy take a deeper and more
uniforrn stain with eosin. Iii the protoplasm- of thiese, one cati, at tirnes,
see concentric lanminatcd ;3lits, w'hich are apparently an indication of a ton-
dency to fori fibrillS, but which may also indicate that these plasniodia-
like masses are derivcd by the fusion of flue protoplasni of a coilcd
thread. Such coilcd threads are rarely seen in ordinary preparations,
but very frcquently in sections fromn fle pancreas of soi-ne Diemyictyli,
ivhicli have fasted for about twvo monthis (Fig. 8). These couls hiave
been, nowv and again, found to be dense iii sections from the pancreas
removed fifty to, sixty luours from flic animal after the injection of p lo-
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carpin. When thicse bodies arc very small, the number of turns in the
coil is flot more tlîan twvo or three, whiereas ini the largest forms the
number of turns cannot usualiy be made out.

Ail the formns, then, are cithier plasmodia-like mas-,es, or are comiposcd
of fibrilie or threads. WvVhethcr the plasm-odia are elements of a separatc
stage iii the metamorphosis of the bodics,or whether thiey are mereiy formied
by the fusion of the protoplasmi of thie thrcads, cannot be decided defi-
iiitcly. It can certainly be determiried that flhe fibriilated stage is One
of degenieration, for one cati find the fibriilated forms in ail conditions up
to disappearance. Figs. 1, 2, -,,4, and 6nb show this. The first step in
this consists ini a more or less parailel straighitening of the fibriike and a
consequent flattening of the %vhole inass, thien the ccli protoplasin pushes
it towvards the peripliery where it lies, usually, directly under the ccli
membrane. (Figs. 2, 3, and 4nib). H-ere the fibriillS disintegrate one by
onc, titi finaliy, owingy to thecir fineness and smail number, they cani not
be distingruished frorn the ccli protoplasm. Piatner luas described thec
occurrence of such fibrillated remains iii the ceil protopiasmn, and lie con-
siclers therin cierived from flie nebenkerne.

1 arn incliicd to believe that the coiied thread is the intact formi of tiie
pa1rasite, andi that the piasmocliumn-like mnass mnay be cither an carlier or
ci subsequent stage iii the life history of the parasite. In the case of the
latter forin, the fact, that it is usualiy smaller thian those in wvhicliflic
fibrous or fibriiiated structure is manifest, tends to show that it is a
youngrer stage, but iiot conclusively, sitîce even smnall fibriliatcd masses
occur sometimes.

I have withhid the proofs that these forms are parasitic tili now. 0f
course each fact adduced is flot of itseif sufficicnt to prove the correctness
of iny viev, but ail takeni together are conclusive in this respect. These
facts may bc summarizeci in the foilowing items

Thiey are not present iii the pancreas of the great majority of youngc
formns of A/Imblystona Punctatiti. 1 sectioned the wvhoie of the pancreas
of seven of tliese and found tiiese bodies in only tivo of themn. 0f these
two, ouîe contained oni!y eleven of the structures, wvie the rest possessed
hutndreds, and in both these cases, as well as in the other five, the celis
exliibited -ail stagres iii secretion. I treated five other larvaS with piiocarpin,
aîîd exainiiecl the pancreas at intervals of four-, seven, doyven, thirteen,
and twcnity-twvo lîours after, without riniding( a single specimen of this
niebenkerni. The lai-va, in wvhich the greatest uîumber of such wevce found,
ineasured ini total lcngthi a little over thirty milîinetres, while the others
were of the saine length or somne whiat longer, and wvc may conclude, therc-
fore, that the occurrence of tliesc bodies does îîot depend on the stagre of
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developinent, althiough it may clcpenJ onl tie ch,-,ag il, the food, or
habitat, wvhich the inicreased clevelopmneni t cntai Is.

2. They are presen.t iii ail the colis of the activciy secretiing panicreas;
of Diemyjcty/zs, as %veil <as iin that of ani aini fastinig for two znonthls or
more. \Vheni two or more arc presenit ini a ccli, thcy are, Lisuaiiy, but niot
always, smnall. I *have foivnd tlin presenit ini the colis apparently wvithout
diminutioni ini numiiber at cvery iniciicated initervai, after the inijectionl of
pilocarpin. Iii corrosive sublimate preparationis of the glanid ceils distenlded
Nvithi zymiogren granutles, these bodies are, in mnany cases, niot sen. If onle
reiie(l whoily oni corrosive subliunate as a hardeing r»e«aent, onle rnight
coniclucle that this is a stage iin whicli the nebenkl-ernc are absenit, hlaving
beeni used up iii the fo-rmationi of zyunoge,cltic suich a coniclusion) has been
advaniced by Ogata. That the bodies ar., iiot absenit, but miiy obscured
by the granutles, is showni ini priep)aratiGons made %'ith Fieminlg's Fluid
fromn a panicreas ini the saine conidition. T1his reagonit dissolves out the
zymrogeni iii the cenitraiiy 1)iaced tubules, anid, if aiiow'ed to act for twenlty-
four hours, blackenis the structures ini questioni, thcreby shiowving, themr to,
be as numnerous iin this phase of cellular activity as iii aniy otherl. I
hiave, howevver-, founid thiat they, as a rule, stain som-ewh-lat more r-cadiiy
wich eosin at certaini initervais after inijectionis of pilocarpinl, and thlis
conidition is conicurrenit with the filliig up of the exhausted ccii with
zymiogren, anid ivith a subsequenit exilaustioni of the samne. The cleeper
stain durinig the formationi of zymogenl is due to absorption of the latter
diffûsed fromn the niucleus, its seat of for-mation, wvhiie, iii the other case,
thec celis, havingc their eniergy exhausted, canniot destroy or disinitegrate
the organismns, wluich absoi-b the ceil juices anid thereby attain a grreater
readincess for eosin. I thinik this latter coniditioni is iiiu some wvay con nlected
ivith the vitality of the aniimal. for it is less apt to appoar ini vigorous
animiais, anid I founid it best excmipif-ied iii slugg--ishi onies, wvhile in somle
cases, again, it appearecl iin forty-five to fiftyr-five hours after the adiniis-
trationi of onie close of pilocarpini.

3. They are niot derivcd fromn the nucleus by conistrictioni an]d partial
chromatolysis, as Platnier ciescribes, ai though other 5sL1ctu res describeci
farther oni, with %vhich these hlave beeni conifused, mnay be so0 clcrived. I
have examinied series of sectionis made fromn the panicreas of over seveiity
Dienijc/y/i, exhibitinig ai the phases of glanidular activity anid yet I
hlave noever ini a sinigle inistanice seeni the bocies ini questioni, iin any wvay,
dorived fromn the nucieus, nior are they phisunosomnata wvhich have mnigrated
from the nucleus anid have unidei-rone a certaini amnount of extranuclear
developinent, a thesis wvhiclh Ogata aclopts anid defenicis. I hlave founcid
oxtranuiclear plasinosomata, ai, as %v'ill be seeni fromn the description
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further on, traccd their history, %vhiichi is totally unlike that of the
struictuires in question. Given, then, tliat they are clerived lieither fromi
the ccli protoplasmi nor fromn the nucleus, the oniy remaining conclui-
sion possible is that thevy cor-ne froin withouit-in other words, thecy are
parasitie.

4. The parasitic nature of thecse bodies is best sliowni by thecir forrn ini
the two young iI;,bjst>mata. referred to above. Fi g. i1o a, b, c, e, f( nb),
represent the canioniei types of these and a resemrblaficc to a " iutrin-
chen " ty-pe is reacly seen in tiiese.

5. The fibriliation and gradail disappearance of th2cse bodies occur
without any participation whlatever in the processes of cell activity and
secretion. There can be no cioubt about the correctniess of this, and
niore-over, Piatiier's description practicaiiy admits it, althoughl lie thinks
that the desintegration of these bodies furnishies mnaterial for an inicrease
in the amnount of' the ccli protoplasm and, possibly, of its zymiogen. It
is not to be deniied that the clesintegrration anîd possible assimilation of
these bodies inicrease the celi I)rotoplasin anid rnay, therofore, very
inclirectly assist in the formation of zymiiogren.

The statements made bv Steiinhauits that these structures are not derived
fromn the ccli or niucicus, that they have no functional relation to secretion,
for have anythingi to do wvith cell renewal, I cani, therefore, fuliy con-
firmn. His observation that they are inconstant even ini the samie species,
agsrecs wVith mine as to the ,oiung Amblysoaa Ils fius o ive,
of these bodies resenible buit fev of mine, and showv th e " wùrmnchen
forin to be more comnion than I have been permittcd to, sec in rny pre-

l)arations. If 1>atner's statement is correct, that the fibriliar remnains of
these bodies cani b(_ observed ini the pancreas of the salamnander, it is cvi-
(lent that Steinhaus has overlooked the fuili history of the structures.
Steinhauis is also in eri-or in conciuding that the parasites alone are the
niebenkerne of Ogata or 1'latner, for bodhies hiave evidcntly been inciuded
in this ciass by the two observers, whicli are not parasitic at ail.

What are these parasites ? Steinhlatis believes that tiiey are simnilar to,
not to sav identical wvith, those describecl under the naines I-1ýIaiatozoa
and Cytozoa. There are several facts which spea< for the correctncess of
this viewv. The formns of somne of thern correspond with that founid ini the
bloocl celis of the frogr, the " würiicen " of Gaule and known as .Di'epaiz-
idium raumof Lankester. The latter is aiso to be found in the blood of
Die;myjctylzis. Kruse" states, hour'ever, that it is not present in the blood
of the tadpole anid this fact is to be taken in connection Nvith the absence,

*Virchio%'s Arch., 13d. 120,1)). 553.
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generally, of the pancr-catic: parasites in youngy ilbys/omnata, if ail exýpia-
nation is desired of the latter phienomenon. Furthierniore, the degrenera-
tion and disintegration of the pancreatic parasites aind the complete
absence of the reproductive processes show thiat somie othier tissue is the
brecding ground of the parasite, and thcir presence iii every pancrcatic
celi points to the blood as thecir source.

Tie destruction of such large numbers of the parasites in the pancrea-
tic celis seems to in(l!cate that the pancreas of A\mpliibia is a pro-
tective as well as a secretive org-an, and thiat it plays this part specially,
since the parasites liave not been found iii any othier oran after the mnost
careful searchi.

2. KARVOISTIC AND) C"Ix,ýTIC PROI>UCTS.

These elemnents are fe%\ in soi-ne Diemyijctyli, abundant in others, the
latter especially in freslily captureci animais. They are found only in
,groups of the ceils at certain spots iii the sections andi thiey present chia-
racters w~hich clcfinitely clistinguishi themn fromn the elements described
in the foregoingy section. Probably the best representation of thiese f ormns
is given by a glance at Figs. 6 cliii, 4 rdc, pc , 5 pin.

Thecir formi is usually sphecrical or approxiimately so, and thecir size, as
w~ei1 as thecir structure, varies. They often consist of chiromnatin and cos-
inophilous subistance, or simply of 1rotoplasni which lias a special affin-
ity for staining i-"reagets. Less commionly, they may contain cosinoplii-
lous grranules like thec zymnogen granules, or thiese may be present with
the chromiatin masses. Apart froni the occurrence of eosinophilous,
granules andci ie si iglitly staitneci protoplasin, the structure of thiese bodiies
is mnostly varied by the quaniitity of chromnatin present and the foi-in ilvhichi
it takes. Somietimes the wlîole of thîe structure seeins composed of chro-
matin (Firfs. 3ý ancd 6 c/un), but more frequently the latter formns a si-all
oddly shaped mass irregularly placed iii the structure. One mnay sec
rings, rods. c rescents, lîooks, and spirals forrned of tlîis substance and
variously disposed iii the protol)laslinic nîiass carrying tleim. These bodies
usually lie in the cavities iii the protoplasni of the containing celI, a pecu-
liarity w'hichi i-eacily bringys themi to view Mien their affinity for staining"
reagrents is very slighit. These elemients are slîarply dlistingurtisliecl fromi
the parasitic bodies in thazt thcy nieyer fibrillate andl they, mnoreover, have
a différent fate. The latter can only be stuclied ii thec pancrecas of frcslîly
cauglit animais, and iii those iii whlîi the various phases of the resting,
celîs are being, developeci. In the a-.ctive glandc thecy may be numerous
but as the restiiîg phase of the gland ccli is step by step being estab-
lishiec thecy arc founci to, become correspondingly si-aller, thec staiiîing
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withi hoematoxylin less viv'ic, wvhiIe the large- bodies disintegrate and the
fgmtsbecomie scattered tlîr-ough-I tiL., cell. Thc disappearance of tlhese

elenients, the concurrent i-ncreas.e in the celi 1protoplasmn and thec appear-
ance of %3ymiogen granules are iîot miatters of plîysiological relation.
The reinoval, or rather the disappearance of chrornatin, is on the other
lIand ini sonie way ci'mnnccted ivith the a-biundanice of clironmatiîî in the
grcatly cnflarged nulcleu's Of the containing- ccIl (1"i-g3. 3, 4, 5, and (7».
'l'ie nuicleuis inay be soînevliat distorted ini its shape, and this is ivitliolut
doubt due to the abundance of the chiroînatin wvhich it lias absorbed
froni the elements ini the ccii. 'l'le processes of disintegration and
absorption go on tilI finally in tlhe rcsting- gland cell a few'v protoplasm-ic
muasses, scarcely I argrer than zyîinogeni granules, niay renain.

'l'le origin of these bodies is to bc soifghlt for ini the broken dovn
gcland cell. Inideed one can se-: therin so derived in thîe sections. Ini

F1iS. - and 5 are somne of the reinains (cin and i-oIic) of such disinitegrated
celîs lying ini the intercellular spaces, w~hile the surroitnding culs contain

mass,îhichi. froni tlieir positi-n, are evidentlv swallowed portions of the
saine. The fiartlier a ceil is renîioved fromi these intercellular masses thet
frecer it is fromn the intraccilular ceinents in question and at a dlistanice not
reater- than the diamecter of a celi thiese niay bc abscnt altogectier. Ili

otherworcls, wlvhcver one finds the intracellular bodies numcnrous one can
also in, thîe saine or ini the niex-t section find intercellular elernents to ini-
dicate thc pilace of origin of the former. It is quite possible tit disin-
tegrated lucocytes inay -ive rise to the saie, but 1 have seen alo cvi-
dence of sucli, ex--cept, pcrliaps, in, such foris as that r-epr-esented ini
Fig. 617.

Th"Iese bodies are also presenit mlore or less in the palncre:as of ail the
yonng Ame~/ou/ xainied andl tliey cxhibit liere niso tic saine v'ary-
ing compo)csitioni and structure.

These bodies do îlot participate ini thîe processes of secretion. Thie
presence of cosinophi lotis graniules, likr tîmose constituting the zymnogeil,
led, Ogata to consider theni as brcakzing up) into zynmogcn and froni thec
fact tha-.t thle parasite-s niay appear to contain zyniogel grranules mlore or iess
iînbcdded ini tliemn, lie concludcd thiat thîe latter arc carlier phases iin this
formation of zyoe.These cosinophilous graînules are flot formecd of
zyniogen, liowev'er, because iii thc mnore centrally placed ceils iii a, sec-
tion of the pancrecas pircpared w'ith Flcnning's Fluid, the zyrnogen gran-
ules arc: dissolved out by the acetic -,,cid ini this rengent, but the cosinop-
]iilous granules are îlot affected. This phienoînenon lias a bearing on the
mode of scctioîî and I will, thecreforec, forcgo an explanation of it till I
corne to this suibject fa-ýrthicr on.
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Notlhir~ caîî probably deinonstrate more effcctually the o-ertr
nature of these elcments tlîan the fact thait thecy arc present iin the cuibical
cells Iningthec ducts and ductiets of thet gland ( igs iub, chinand 12 r/)

îNor are these bodies confiuîed to the pancreas, for I hiave fun)td thenii ini
the ephiithelial ceils of thc intestine, in the liver, thec kidncy and CutalleOus
Cp)itlv:iunitli of I)ii';Ilyc!lzfùs and NTclurzfs. « Iicv iuidicatc, noecriowv
little of a tissue is norinally lost to itself and li it hiusbanids its waste
niaterial. It is, of course, on1 hrst vicw,. sLlrprising that the panicr»ý:mtic celis
should exhzlibit airwboid 1)roperties, but it is lcss so wh-Ien %ve rienîiiber*
that the hicpatic cclis, whîicli li sections Iiave a definiite and apparcnitly
fixed formn, manifcst in thîc tcascd out Scrapingcs froin the cuit surface of
the frcshi Iiver ainw boid nîio\'emients.

,. \'II(RArEI> 0RETRLE 11.SNO(,1V

Platnier dcnics thait the nuclear iflasinosomnata inigrate, and, at first, 1
wvas inclinced to this viciv. It is easy to sec iii well hiardenied sections of
the pancrecas plasinosornata driven by the knifé froim the pcriphcery of the
nucleus inito the ccli, thim nuclear inembra.ac tori, and the cavity pre-
vio,'sly occupicd by the lIasin(soia elpty. This occurs chielly \vlîeui
tlhe- plasinosoinata ;are large anci placcd ncxt to the nucicar membrane.
Thli apparent protrusion of the nucicar membrane, in Sine cases, is rcailly
duc to a shirinkinZ of the saine at cvery part, ex\cept opposite the plas-
i;iosomla, whicil oller.s a resistanice. 1 round, hiowcver, as the iiivcsti«'-tioii
î):occcdcd thiat there werce plicnoomena w~hicli could flot bc so explained.
Flor eNanipl, in the pahicreas of a younig A intzb/rs/oma, about one-fourthl
of 1 ie nuclci showcd plasinosornata whiichi vvcr fi<ecl in tUic act of passing
froni the nucleus to the ccli. I saw pla-iinosoniata of ditiib-b)cll foi-Iîli aif
outsidc and hiaif witlîin the nucleus and sonne ivere emibcdddet in tlic cc)]
provopîasmi. I saiv this condition, mornicover., but less nîiarkzcd. iii the pan-
ci-eas of a spccinienof I)ieiii;dr/us rcinovcd tivcnty or ate injection
of pilocarpini. Tliouglî the cvideîîce wvas unitkalI camnt but think
that if the phienonla arc -ý)nstanit or narinial, thcy should bc ohservcd
oftcnicr. In anv case t'.1 igration or. extrusion lias, frîni ail thiat I sc,
nu0 connection withi the 1.- -Cesses of secretion. If it is a cas'- of C\trulsioni,
onc niiighit imagine it to occur rcadily ini the pancrecas of anv sZpcciincI of

/)ieydyisunlcss oune wcere to suppose that in certain stages of ccil ac-
tivity thec nucleus is more contractile. MyI attenMaýjtS to CStablisli the
c,>rrcctniess of such a ,iiippositioii rcsuiltcd nuccsfîy

rh;it the cxtrus;oi or migriation is uîot a normal pliciioinciioii appears
to bc borne out in the history of' thecextranucîcar plasmnosomiata. Thicy
cithCr disinItegrate anld for711 graIUCï likeC that Of 7.ynlogenl ill siZC and

D;7
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staining reaction, or per-sist for a time ini a cavity of Ilic ccli protoplasm.
and gradually loose thecir cosinophiloiis character. 15-urns of the latter
are rare Out they can be distinguftishied frontî the,- cytulysed 1 ,roducts of
otiier celis by the fact thiat thicy are more or lcss cosinophi louis, and by
the fact further, tliat one only is to bc fund in a celi, while similar bodies,
protoplasmnic or other"'%ise, are absent fromn the adjoiniig- celîs. For the
p)tirp)oses of thc diagnosis of course serial sections arc nlecessary. But
withi thiese aids even, thc process of duerinining whcthier a slightly
cosi nol)Ii lous, extranuiclcar inass is a plasmnosoina derivcd fromi the
nucleus is a difficit one. he disintegration i nto zyînogeni-like gran-
xîles, is casily distinguishable on account of the fact that the rcsuiting gran-
ules are collccted at one spot in the celi (flot near thc border) anid fromn
thecir resisting the action of acctic acid. It -à possible, on the other lhand,
thiat a plasinosomna may ncithcer dlisintegr-ate inito x ymogeni-likze granulcs,
ilor persist ivith the gauIloss of the cosinophilous character in the(
celi protop1 iasci. 1 obscr-ved in the pancreas r-cmiovcd froin an animal
<,nc and a hiaîf ho~urs after the injection of pilocar-pini, the ductlets fi lIed
îNitIî zviiiogen in a g'-anular condition and containing liere and thcre a
largre plasi-noso ina-I ik-e mnass. Iin this case no i ntra-celhîlar plasmnoso-
mata werc cîbscerved, althon ymge ias stili preseîît in the celîs. I
thinlc tliis pieîoinenon indicates that tlîc pancrcatic ccli caji, under suchi a
strongt Stimulus as pilocarpin furn-iishies, tlirow out of itself aIl matcrial
not p)art cof its owni inchlanlical structure, and thiat the extraniucleatr plas-
inos<)mata inay, ini sanie cases, be disposecl of in this way.

Thazt 0gata inadu the mnistalze lie did iin assumninfr that the extra-
nuclcar paîîsnt become conivertcdl into iiebenkern-ie and the latter-

ai;n into zyngc ra-nules i- verv natural ini viciw of whiat is described
above. The passage of plasînosoinata froin thec nuclcus to the ccli, thie
niiIiglng of ymgngranleIs, Cithler withl thec substance of the plas-
iodiuml-lilze miss or îvitlî thc fibr-illa: of tlie degenerai-.ted parasite and

tlie occurrence of protopasinic mnassce eadcdd witlî eosinloplilus grani-
ules are deinonstrable facts wlîichi Oga;ta secins to have obscr-vcd, and lic
built up froin thzsc thec theory (ouUtilltd, a feat zand a inistake wvhich any
cytologist, wvlîo had 1,aid as care-ful attention to tuec subject as Ogata <lid,
miîl lt hiave commnittcd at that time. Ulîat was les% excusable was thîe
constructionm of ai t.heory of ccl rej uvcncsccnce. for Ithuhclîronîiatolysis
ivas theni tunknown)vi, or at Icast unccribcd, anci, therefore, thc occurrence
ili panicrcatic ceils Cnf protoplasînic inasses;pscsn chiromatin unex-
plailned, yct the ]Znowledget coniccringi- thec indirect proccss of cell division
hiad thenl mnade a -grea't acivance and it 'vas hiardly nccssary to postullatc
the existenCe of another process. Ail1 things considercd, how~cvcir, Ogata's,
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work lias becti ofgarcat service ini caliing special attenltion to Structures,
the furthcr stuidy of wliich miay definitciy cstabi:;h a nie% function for thc
pancrecas ini cold-biooded animais, viz., a protective onc against tic
Hxmi-atozoic parasites.

In connection %vith these remarks on Og1ata's views, I niay mention
that I have frcquently observed ini somce sections of the pacesof

?iniyljct/ylls exanîpllfcs of karyolzincsis and that ini the celis in this con-
d iti on therc wcre necither nebenkerne, protoplasmiic masses, nlor plasmloso-
mata. Steinhaus rives an illustration of a pancreatic celi exhibiting
karyokinesis; ini which, apparently also, niebenklernie (paras-itic) are present.
I have also frcquentiy observcd ccli, andi nuicar division in the pancreca-
tic ceils of the young mls/m/ and it wvas apparent that thc nuic!kari
division nîight go on ivitlî the ccli more or less hied ithfl zyiiiogeni

It lias i)een known froin the researches of 1-laidlenhiaiin and others thiat
changes ini the shape and staining powecr of the nuicceus accomnpany the
change firon the resting to the active phase of the secreting ccll. XVhat
the relations arc wvhich these changiýýes bear to one another,wevre îîot divinced,
but it wvas gnrlysuppoied th.at they wcre the resuits, of increased or
dlecreased nutrition. The observations of Platner and Steinliaus emnbrace
one aspect of thesc changes i. c., thc staininîg power of tlîc nucleus, andi it
is to this thnt I pr-opo.se- to devotc tlîis Sectioîn.

Asumnary of Pitcrsviews as to the changres in the staining po-wer
of tue nucleus of the pancr-catic ccii lias been given above ini tic listori-
cal sketch of the literature on the pancircatic nebenkerni-ie. Steiiiinhau'*
observations, bcaring miore directly on the staining power, are of greater
interest to us and mnay be abstracted as foilows

The exhauitsted glaîîd cciis arc sinall, iiîdistiîîctiy contoured, and defi-
cient ini prcitoplasin andi tlîcir arrangenment ini Uic foi-Il of a-lvcoli is lost.
Thecir nucie; vhich arc aîîgîlar and crcnatcd. are, Mihen a double stain of

hî~,iitoviiî ;idsafraîîin is crnpioycd, colorcd rcd, and tlîeir iiîncîcoli a1rc
safranuophiious. MVien the active phase of tle ceils tche', i cytoplasm-,Il
inicreases, the Contour of the ccli becotiies distinict, lic a ragîîct i
aivcnii witil centrai lumnî is attained» whiile the forni of tlîc cl becCCmes.,
liffîly conical. At tic saine tinic the ilticleti- bccorncs <ival and stairis
rcadily wvitli hEîatxhn. This c.ye stains one sort r.f nuiccoi, the kav-ii
osoniata, ivhilce the safrain c' Diors thc oillier aund larger kzind, the plasîîîo-

cil
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somnata. At this point the formation of zyniogen granules bcgins ini the
lxart --)f the celi next the lumen andi it proceeds tilt the ccli is fi!led wvitli
it cnil. As to the origin and mode of production of the zymogecn granules
nothingf is knownl. W1c~I7 secretion begins these granules clisa-ppear- and
thec nucleus nowv tends to rcturn to the condition found in the exhialsted
cel.

MNy own observations coincide with those of Steinhaus. I miay einia-
size hiere one or tivo points. The nucleus of the cxhaustcd gland ccli
stains readily and deeply vith safranin, thiat of the cell in wlhichi the for.
ination of Yyinogen is groing on vigorously, is coloreci decply with hzemnato-
x-ylini, w~hile its plasinosoina takzes r-cadily the safraniin.

My expLanation of this phen-,omenion is clrawn froin the resuits of nîly
observations on the formation of yollc ini the ovarian ova of ATecilinis and
N'ana, and a suminary of thesc may tlhercforc not be out of place here-.

Iii the nucîci of the developing ova at a certain stage the chromnatin
is principal,. collectcd in the formr of nuicleoli at the pîcriphcery iînimedi-
<itely unde; the nuiclear membrane. Thiese nucleoli are usually sphierical
and thicy inay, thoughi not usually, or- very inucli, varv in size. Ail the
chiromiatin of the nucleus is flot so situatcd, for there are ':onlg threads
whiich at certain points in the granular- karyoplasr-na unite at angeles with
onc anothcr. At eUiis stage yolk- sphierti)cs arc absent fromn the ce). Ilf
nio% sections of such an ovary arc stainied with the indigo-carinen
stain of Shakespeare zand Norris, the significance of the l)eriplieral
nucleoli is (1 :riuied. Such sections show here and there anl ovuiiin
which the periphieral nuicleoli are stainced deep biue, w~hile the remnainder of
tlie nuclcus and ccli is stained red. Iii other ova, again, the periplicral
nuicleoli, anid the kzaryopiasmna arc stainei biue, the ccli reci, whilc ini others
again the periphieral nucicoli arc sinalier, thec w'holc ovurn, with its yoiic
sphiertles wvhicli now bcgin to be formed, is stained blue, or blue greenl.

'l'le origin of the substance whiich stains indigo-bine in this proccs,; is
certainly derivcd froin the peripherial nuclcoli, for it is possible to meiet
withi anl ovunii once ini a wvhiIe ini which a pGrtion of the lzaryoplasnia in
the immia-lite necighiborhiood of and aro.iid each nucleoins is, Ukez thec
latter, sta-iinedc indligo-bine, ~hie the iemiaindecr of the karyoplasma is red.
The periphieral nucîcoli gencrate a substance, there-for-e, wvhicil diffuses
graduaiiy thirough the nucleus, ti.-»i inito thec ccli protopiasml, the point
iii tume of the latter occurrenice cc'rre»sponlding<- with the formation of the
yollz!sphIcrulcs. 'l'le mode of origin is thirough a process of deposition
froiîi thec nuclcus of a substanice aliiec to chronlatin ini the cytopiasim.

The diffusion of a substance produccdl frçtm thc nucicoli throughi the
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nucleus and int-i the celi protopismn, can also be determincd by other
staining reagents, e.g,'aluin cochincal, but the différent stages ini this plic-
nomiena cannot bc there-by so rcadily determiiiec as ivith the other
method.

I regard the yoilk sphcrtiles as formcd by the union of a cierivative of
the nuclear chroinatin îvith a constituent of flic ccli protopiasni. This
derivative of tàhc nucicar cliromatin is, possibly, th-le saine as thue ha;r-nua-
tog-en îvhichi Bunge discovercd iii the fo-wl,'s egg united with ain aibuilin.
Thle formation of yolkz sphecruics n the celi protopiasili is an alogous to the
the formation of zym-ogecn granules iii the pancr-catic celis and both are
aiccompanied by changes in flhe nucleus and an increase in the celi
protoplasm. It is rmost natural to'conclude that the processes uîîderlying
the formation both of the yoik sphceruics and of the zyniogen granules arc
iii a gencral ivay alike. XVc sec many facts supporting this viciw. lu thie
dcveloping ovum tiiere arc puhases in the ciaboration of the chromnatin anîd
the formation of nucleoli (plasm-osomrata) comparable to the production of
clîromatin ii thec nucleus of the resting pancrcatic ccli, andi to the appar-
ent conversionî of this clîromratin into safrazioph ilouis substance whici
diffuses througi the nuclcus iii the exlîausted ccii. XVe sec a furtheriu
paralici to the foirinztioni of yoke spieruies in tlîat as the nucîcus ]oses its
safranopiious substance the ccii protopiasm- acquires safran opl ilotis
granules. If wve accept the parailci so far as correct, ive may thon
assume that tli- .Âiroiatin of the nucleus of the pancreatic ccli gives
î-ise to a substaacc w'lici ive inay cali " prozymiiogcni," sointimes dis-
solvcd iii the nui:lear substance, somnetimes coiiccted iii ruasses (piasilîo-
soinzata), anîd finally diffused into the ccii protorilasnîi, uniting- 'ith a
constiwueit of the latter as zymogemi. Tihis is, I tiîink, the truc expianla-
tioli oftlhc plienomiiena of secretion.

Witî fhlic cl of this thcory ive cani explaimi why it is timat ini certain
pancrcatic ceils the protoplasmic nmasses contaimi, as cicscribed above, Cosin-
ophilous granules of cxactiy flhc samne size as tiiose of zytriogen, but
umlike the latter iii that tlicy arc not dissolvcd out by solutions comîtaimi-
in- acctic acid. Tfle protopiasii masses swaiiowced by a pancr-catic: ccl,
cannot be of the same composition as the ccii protoplasîîî, and arc not
ainenable to t-lie iaws wiîicli govern the nutrition of the ccii a s a viîolc.
W'hcn the prozyrnogen diffuses f-oin the nucleus to, flic ceil it inivades
the protoplasmic masses enciosed, and it becomes unitcd wvitl a constitu-
ent oftlhc lattcer, tiîemeby forîîîingif a conîpourid simila- to ;,y-mogcin l
some respects : tlie capacity foir forimimîg splem-uies, the cosinoplous and
safranoplous reaction, but diffeî-ing fromn it, as alircady said, by being
insol.uble iii solutionîs of acetic: acid.
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Thiat the nucleus is the scat of formative cniergy is shiow\n by a nunliber
of obscervations*, especially those whichi bear on the vegetable ccli. In
the latter the first stages, at least of starchi formation, are carried out ini
the nucleus and this seccretes a compound w'hichi is finally converted by the
the cytoplasin into starch. Korsclieltý hias also deterniincd thiat iii the
formation of the chiffiîous processes on the cggs of IVepa andi Rafla/fl?
the chitin neccessary for ech process is claborated ini a cavity bctetcn
andi Surroumided by t'v.o epithielial nuclei, andl the on1]Y legitimnate Conclu-
sion fromi such a circuinstance is that the chitin is clerivecl from a nucleair
substance. 1 mnay also liere refer to the fact that mny own observations
have definitely shio\vn that the limnaglobin of the red corpuscles in

VC/rsand Anlbys/oma is dlerivecl from thec chirornatin of the nulcleus
both of the fully, forniec as well as of the developing- red ceil, and thiat the
hameiaglobin so formied diffuses throughi the nuclear membrane and bc-
comes fixed in the cytoplasm. Ail these facts point definitely to the
I)romiilen't part played by the nucleus and if everything in connection
therewvithi is cariieftilly stuicic], it iHi be admnittcd, 1 bclicvc, that the inter-
pretation w"hichi I have given of the changes occurring in the nucîci of the
1)ancreatic celi during the ~~rosphases of glandular activity, is nota
strained or a farii-fetchied one.

:\I>1EN DIX.

Aftcr the foregoing was w'ritten, a paper containingr the observations
of Eberthl: on the pancrcatic niebenikernie in salamander carnc into inv
hiands. I n this is advancccl a nie% viecv of the relations of thecse bodies,
or p)seuclo-nntclui, as Eberth prefers to cali themn. 1-e states that they
are develo1jcd out of the rcticular fîbrilhe of (lie cy'toplastm, thec latter at
spots apparently bccoingÏ swolleni, or thickenecl by fusion with thecir
neigI-hbor., and at the saine timec alterecl ini composition, Mivheby thecir

-F'« Ucher Cinige initerc,,santc budn~ ei (]Cr Itildung. der Iîî'ccîcneie."' Zeit. i~r Nwcss. ZooiI.

'Nclher EiîciU.c in Eliilhelzellein. Fortsc1îritte der Icd(icin, Sept. i., i89o.
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capacity foir absorbingiastai iii cr cagcniits is iniicrcased. La-ter severaýl ofsuich
bcnit fibrill a,pproach anc aniotheri and aicquire the shape of a sicklc, semni-
circle, or circle. Thc latter show ail possible stagý,cs of tranisformnationi inito
the laminatcd bodies ani sphicrules, which posscss a very irregular fibrilla-
tioln appeaing ltaconisis-t of loose tliireacls, wile tlîey rnay at tinios rcseinble
laiiniated col laid bodiies. Tie p)setida-n uicîi d isappear ci i ng himn nger,
while bcamringgaclually palcr anid less casily stainiable. As to the
proccss anid inanner of clisinitegratioii 1Ebertli could affer nio epaai

I-le compares these bodies wvitlî structures described by Czcrmiiak as
occiirring in the ethmoid cartilage of the caîf, anid with those faunid by
Sol-er iii the car-tilageî celîs of the shiotldeir-ilàc of the pike. Eberth
believes these structuires ta l)c niormal, anid iii a senise, comparable to the
nlodulles of thc nutcîcar li1etiork.

Eberth states that the enî-playjiient of corrosive sublimate a,; a harcleni-
ingr reagent anid of para-ýffini foi- inibedcling produces conitractioni anid
shirinikac ini theýse objccts, anid that theon anc obtainis the pecuiliar shapes
wliich 1)ossC5S a certaini resemblanice ta Cy-tozoa. N-e according-ly recoin-
mcends Rabî's Fluid or Flm igsFluicI foi- hardeingi and celloidini for

Now~ 1 liave caîi-eflly\ galle oveî- the w~hale of mly prej)aratianis silice
last October, ani hiave dui- this iv'înter mnade a niumber of newi prepara-
tionis froin Dieiljc/j'/i iind yaungy Ai-mb/,ui.IlllZIa, Usinig for this purpose
eacli af the threc lîarcleniîîg reagencjts initionedc, fr-equently anl pieces of
the paiicreas fi-r the sinaîl anlinal. I have founid tlîat Rabl's Fluid
Ç>ftcii gives the appeari-ace of coarse, parallel fibrillatiani iii the paticreatic
celîs, wheni necithier Flci-ming,'s Fluici iiar caoraosive subliniate clnin-
sirateci the presenice af a sinigle iiebenklern ini the parts af the îxii-ceas
liardecd mith citlcî- af thiese rcagenits. Suchi a parallel arrangcenlenlt of
coai-sc fibrillm is prabably artificially proclucecl. It appca-s also t<> cause
a swelling- of the cytoplasiei fibrillie, %vhecreby these aire renidere(l miaie
distinct, anid I thinkl that ta this property is due the advanitag-c abtaiîîed
by tic enplayrnciît of Rabi's FluicI iii derinoiistratig the eleîîîents of the
achrainatic spinidlesq iin divicling îîuclci.

My later observationis strangly conifirîii rny viecv tliat the ncebeik-e-îîe
ai-e parasitic eleinints. Iii eighit Amblystomata, killed durinig Janluay
ancl Fcbruary, the-e w'eî- niebceie-nie iii oiîly anie, and hiere veî-y abun-
danitly. There could be nao doubt about the sliarply outlincd foi-in, as
Steinîlaus lias figurecl it, oftýin liar-nogenecous but as ofteni fibî-illated. I
lîave seen c, :ite distinictly the tliicizeiîed portion i ofthe arranisin wliich
siniulatcs a iead. As the AlmbZystomata kcpt iii the lal)oiataiy tanik wcre
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flot rcgularly fed, I attribute the intact form possessrd by many of the
parasites to the lowvered vitality of the host produceci by want of food.

Eberth's views are directly opposedl to mine. He considers the fibril-
lation of the structures in question flot as an evidence of their degenera-
tion, but as a stage in thecir formation. His observations, confined as
they were to one form, cannot, I think, be hcld as conclusive by any one
who has studied the changes in the pancreas of Amphibia as exhibited
throughout the year. I cannot share Eberth's views as to the action of
corrosive sublirn ate on the forin of these bodies and that it does îlot
produce a contraction or shrinkage, as lie maintains, is shown by
Figs. 1, 2, 9, and iod, nb, whichi were drawvn froin preparations macle
wvith this reagent. I would caîl attention to Fig. iob, ,zb, which
shows a form not at ail uncommon in the specimen of îA môlystomna re-
ferrcd to in the last paragraph and wvhich is very like some of the
specimnens of Drepanidiùm figurcd by Gaule.

I have, in this connection, made further observations on the elabo-
ration of the pancreatic ferment. 'Fli results of thiese are confirmatory
of the views alrcady advanced by me and î-nay be summarized aas f3
lows :

i. In the gland cell filling up wvith zymogren granules, the latter are
largest at the border of lumen of the gland tubule, wvhile the smallest
are found at tliat edgre of the granular area nicarest the nucleus. This
serves to show that the granules are increased in volume by the depo-
sition of a substance froin the " protoplasmic " area of the gland celi.

2. While the cosinophilous substance disappears from the nucleus, the
i"protoplasmic" zone becomes cosinophilous at a time nearly coin-
cidingw~ith the commencement of the depo.zt of granules in the ccli.
lu other words, the eosinophilous (or safran oph ilou s) su bstance diffuses
out the nucleus to, the protoplasmic zone of the celi, from- wvhicli it is
apparently reinoved to be fixed in some way in the zymogen granules.

3. 111 the gland celi after exhaustion and whien a restoration of its
active condition commences there is an absorption, apparently from
without, of chromnatin, or of a chromatin-like substance, by the protoplas-
mic zone, and it would seemn that the nucleus increases its quantity of
chrornatin from this source.

274 [Vor, I.
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IEXPLANATION 0F IPLATE I.

The illustrations are drawni with the Abbe camecra lucicia, comibined
Wvîth the 31111n. or the 2mm. apochromnatie objectives (Zeiss), and compen-
sation ocular 4 or S.

Fig-S. i - i are from the intestine of Diemyijcij'/us zii-idescelis.

F i. i. Thrce epitheliai colis in echd of w'hich there are unusuai struc-
tures-cP represents the cavity in wvhich, apparentiy, a parasitic eciment
miatured and wvhose spores are seen. ii tic adjacent cytopiasm. In the
central ceii are probabiy both spores and invaginated. cytolysed materiai,
while in the celi to the lcft there are structures îviich frorn their shape
appear to be parasitic. X720.

F..ig. 2. Tîvo epitheliai ceils in one of wvhich the nucleus is degycncrated.
In boti celis are seen structures ex-,empiifyingr two stages in the develop-
ment of the same parasite. In the degrenerated ccii tic parasite, p, is ina-
tureci, but in tie cytopiasm, of the other ccii, thecy are, apparcntly, ail
cornma-shapcd. X 1000.

Figl-. 3. A single epitheliai celi containing a fairiy typicai specimen of

thc parasite, nl, tic cellular nucleus, lip, tic nucieu-ý of tic parasitic organ-
ism. There is present a cavity and a rim of thickened protoplasm,pi-.

Fig 3< An epitheliai ccii in which tic parasite, A, is in the stageo
transition fromn thc comma to the aduit forni. X i 000.

Fig. 4. In this thc parasitc, Apossesses a centrai mass of protoplasmi
in wviich is imbcddcd tic nucleus and wvhich scnds processes toward tic
periphiery. Tue remains of thc tail of tic comma are stili recognisabie
in the denser portion of the periphery. X< iooo.

Figs. 5, 6, and 7. The sporulation stages of the parasite ivith the
trabecular arrangement of thc ccii protoplasmn pc, wcii markcd Thc
horseshoe forni of tic spore is cieariy showvn in 6a. X îooo. 6a. X2250.

Fig. S. Represents five stages in the deveioprnent of the sporulation
phase of the parasite. In a tfic thickened band of protopiasmi at one
side represents the remains of the tail of tic comma stage; in b the tvo
centrai rings probabiy represent a stage of mitosis which is furtier ad-
vanced in c; in d thc spores arc formcd cach in a cavity of thc ptoor
piasm and these are further developed in e. X< iooo.
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Fig. 9. Represents illustrations of comma forms met with, ini the cpi-
theliai celis. In a coiled formi is shiovi. X iooo.

ig:. io a-d. are illustrations showving the way in whicli the commia is
transformed into the aduit parasite ; c-1 rcpresent forins -whichi showv the
various ways in whichi the nucleus, cavity and tait are disposed in the
aduit or developing formn. X> 1000.

Fi(). 11. Represents a section of an epitheliai cc'i ini a cavity of whichi
are enigm-aticai structures, the larger ont probabiy being parasitie, the
otiiers may bc eitli-r parasitic or protopiasmic masses withi chromnatin
sphicrules. X iooo.

Fig. i ib'. In this ccli are a nuinber of structures ail of which arc cvi-
dently parasites. X îooo.

Fig. 12. A ce]li fountd ini the epitheliai laye-r of the in testine of Nýcctul-
ruts, uz, the nucleus, p, plasmnosornata-like masses whichi may be parasitic,
71, a nucleus ini which the chroinatin is principally inassed at oiIe side and
continuedi into the cavity in the forni of doubly beaded rodiets; a dumb-
bell shapcd body, deepiy eosinoplîilous, is showvn in the act of mnigration
from the cavity. X66o.

Fig. i3 Epitheliai ceils of the intestine of Nctzzrus; n, the epithelial
nucîci; 4 the nucici of leucocytes; A two intracellular parasites iying in
cavities of the cedl. X660.

Fig. 14. intestinal epithelial ceils of A7ectit,its;P., parasitic elernents
4 the nucleus of a leucocyte. x 66o.

hgÎý. 15. Inite.-tina-,l celîs of ïVectu;us ; p, parasites igirating from
fromn nucleus; p', cither invagrinated, cytoiysed mnaterial or stages in the
deveiopment of the parasite. ,,"oo.

Fig. 16. A single epitheclial ceil of the intestine ofiNectiti-is, shoiving
alarge cavity in its proxim~al part occupied by a. parasite p, and proto-

-la-srniic remiains, Pr. X600.

JEXPLAINATlON 01: PLATE Il.

Thie outiines of ail the figures were mnade xwith Abbe's camera lucida in
combination with 2inm. apochromnatic objective and compensation ocular,

or>i S. In the case of Fig. 8 the drawing wvas macle at the foot instcad of
at the level of the stage of the microscope, hience the difference in the
magn ification.

bc, blood corpuscle.

cm, cytolysed masses.
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c/unl, chromnatin masses or bodies derivcd from chromnatolyscd, nucici.

~;i~protoplasmnic bodies loaded ivith cosinophilous granules 'ike
23yniogren, but insoluble in acetic acid.

1i1b, nebenkcrn.
l'clic, rernains of chroniatolyscd nucici and celis.
z, zymrnogn -ranulcs.

Figi A restirig pancrcatic celi fromn Diemyictylits; 114 a large irregu-
lar plasuiosoma; flic chrornatin is vcry abundant. Corrosive subliniate.
Iý-Jnm., cosin. X 1000.

Fg2.Tv.1o rcsting pancrcatic celis from the same preparation as the
last. In the righlt hand ccli lc c lasticity of the fibrils, of the dcgcnerated
nebenlzern lias sprung out the ccli wall. X i000.

Fig. 3. IFromi the active pancreas, of Diemyijctylzis. llustrates the
invagination by normal cclls of cytolysed. niaterial. Thc cavity in flic
centre occupied by the round mass, r-chc, %vas probably the site of the cyto-
lysed cell, and froin this flic cytolysed products liave passcd to flic sur-
rounding celis. The part representcd occupied the centre of flic section
and tlic meslies of the cytopîasinic netwvork wverc filcd wvith zymiogen
,granules \'hich weedissolved out by the acid 1îardeiiin- rcacnts. It is
to bc notcd that the nucîci liere arc large and richi in chrornatin. Flein-
mingy's Fluid. Hoem., cosin. X1ooo.

Fig. 4. Taken froin near the margrin of a sinîiilarly preparcd section
adthîereforc showingy zymogecn granules; 7, eiilargred nucici ; b, a

nucleus wvitlî a sickle-shapcd ciement, hiaîf xvithin and liaif wvit1out the
cell. XIooo.

Fig. 5. Fromn the rcstingT pancreas of Diectyclits. The -,art drawn
,was from xîcar thie inargin of the section. In the centre of the illustration
is shown a cavity or intercellular space partially occupicd by cytolyscd
material and the chroinatin dcrived froin it is found in the adjacent ccli
(c/uni), w'hose iucleus is rcatly cnlargced. The other nuclei arc sonicevIiat
irrieglular aid rich iii chiroinatiiî. Flcmming's Fluid. I-lieri., cosin, safra-
nini. X iooo.

Fig. 6. Frorn the central part of a section fromn the pancreas of a
freslîly capturcd specinien of Dienmycty'Zus. Here also are showrî free
iiîtercellular masses, and in the adjacent celis sphcrulcs of clir-om-atin and
cytoplasm ; a represents a single ccli from the same preparation. Flcm-
mings Fluid. HSni., cosin. X 1000.

Fig. 7. Thiree pancrcatic celîs froni Dinzyctyhis. The formation of
zymogen lias advanîced, somewhiat, the chiromnatin is abundant and the
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karyosomnata numerous and somnetimes large (ks). The plasmosomiata of
wvhich there are two to each nucleus are usually large and irregular in,
shape. Corrosive sublimate. Hi-em., eosin. xi 1000.

Fig. S. Froni the pancreas of a specirnen of Diemyctylus deprived of
food for five weeks. Corrosive sublimate. Hi-emn.,'eosin.

Fig. 9, Frorn the pancreas of a specimen of Diectcylits reirnovcd
forty-fivc lîours after an intra-abdominal injection of o.4rim of pilo-
carpin. Corrosive sublimate. HSrm., eosin. X 1000o.

Figs. i o anid i i. Fromn the pancreas of specimens of A /lbystoma pzulc-
tatzmi (developing into aduit condition). Fig. io, a-f, drawn from tlhe
sanie pancreas. Corrosive sublimiate. Llrm., eosin. X i0oo.

Fitc' 12. Celis lin ing the pan creatie ductiets of Dicmyi)ctizis, show'ing
in their interior cytolysed and chromnatolysed produots a and b, fromi the
pancreas 24 hours and one hour respectively aftcr the intra-abdorninal
injection of pilocarpin. Corrosive sublimate. liSrnm, cosin. X< i000
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(~cnuaphis.........haf ................................. c
Natrfrshunde(helseaf................ ..... -............ z..~

N-itturwisseniscli:tftlicier Verc.iinI Iss' ........... .. ...... >edn
Vecrein fiir Enkne................. ....... ........ ....

~. Ninrorehud Gselsh.f............... .... rl fuil1t.1111 -Mai 1.
Nalurwisse' cll.lftliclier Vercin (les Bgrns. ire.........r ,n.ude.dr

D)r. 1Erut Jtitt...................................... ........
Oberlhessischie (.cstlschiaft fuir l.un.» lei)llune ............ ....
Oherllausitziselle G m-ellscit.ift ur Vî.eshtv.................C .r.. z

I \i"h.,ic.l (.c.ehiscIift dur Wisscnlscliafteil..... ............ ... . . tin'n
vercin fiür Erkne...................... ... ............ at~

N:trwscscatic V erci»i...... ............ .. ...... ..... Limuorg.
veriu (jir trwscshaLch nrh]t..... .....

mitrliistorisclics ?<l scuni zut I Jtnhnrliig......... .... .............
Gcora~hiche. ~ :.hîft........... ..................... . ovr

N;uturhlistoriser i i, fiir Niedlcrsachsen.............
listoriscluer V'crcini fiir N icdiersachsux................ .....

N:utrhîsorash.?c ..c.....r...ci.......... .. .......lcdt rg
L'uVersîtas-Bldîcthe............ ...................... lva

Anthropologisclier Verci» i»lutsi.loscù ......... Kiv.
Nauriscuchfticue ereiin fuor $cusv~ ulù..........

()spressichvl>t:..ikaiscu.(ekountulisclue Gslcuf.......
S~trnrcuuC (cschaf' zu Le.ipzigm .......... -... ....... ..

lngid.:~hsieue(cshscatder W\is~seiftcs...... ...
Vercii» filir 1ErdIkutitc ziu Lcipzig............. .... ..... . .......
Miuwcmu (jr M.'ilkcrkuuud(e .......................................

l~ai~ic.lccrscucAkadlcuuic %ler Wisnu.ufvu................. Niuwhent-i.
I )cttsciie ructch( fiir Anthropologie, ]Ltlluuutlqgie. til i Ii-,e(sclktehite . 4

<;iru~d eshlsluft(Il istorisehers .Jahirld) ... ............ ......
C(eognjbhsr1u e ccllhuft............................ ........

Société Botanuique Bavarniser................. -......... -.......... .
Wustahiehr~ lIiiu,7ial\eriuufiar WihsrushafL t Ki% uunist .......... ustr

Naturhistoriscu e.elsiuac zul Nuulr...... ...... .... .... .... inuh\ g
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(.cîuasccc itoliadncsei lt ... . . ... .. .. .. . . N iirîîhcîulg.
V\Creili filir N.ailtuikî ci ... ... Ire (>flccîih-mhlanîMai i

l listorisclicecclsld fûti de Irovinz Pe scn ... ... posenl.
zcitschîift fût.r liy cdc s cli lluie ... ..... .... .... SttssIhn r.
Kiselilic Universitâîts- und tns.ilotc.................. c

creihi fir \;dcdrliimdisdc Naturkilîidc iii \\iitrti.11rg.ý . tttat

ŽNassanisclucr X'crciî flir Naturimudc ................. Wiesbaidci.- -52.

<7.)-JC.L-LAND.

Islelnzka Feoruîk.ififaél.igs ....... .............. Rcykjavik. -1.

Sictà' Itali.uia (lui Micrc'scopisti ......... ..... ...... Xcreale.
Il. :ccaidciuia IctraLrca di Sciccric, Lettcrc ed Arti ........... Arezzo.
Il. Aceademia delle Scicicv deli' Istittuto d i ..... .. . .. 130logna.
Aterieo li Blrescia .......................... Brescia.
Socic.tà Storica lier la 1rovincia c Aictic.t Dioccsi (Il colw ......cic
Il. Jstituito dIl Stitdi Superiori lit F i r....... i.......... Uircizt.
Socictà lt:daia I di Actrop)olog, iia, a, Psicolog"i. (ComlparLta. .... 4

.'czionc Fiorcicticia della Sucietct Africaîla .............. .. c
Scielt-1 Mlîoiooia .'iaiia ............. ...... d
Sc)ciet.i dIl Lcttura c Coiivcrsaziollc .scicntificlîc ......... Uioa
Socict.*iîiLcad Scicîr,.c Naturadi c Gogrfcogrufi. lie.

SoCîctà Ligure dil Storia Par ........... .
Il. Aucailemn Lucclicsc i Scieiizc, Lcttcrc Cd i . 1,1ct
R. Accadcillia dIl Bclle Arti .... ..... .Mklo

I. Istittoto boimbarda Il Sucizc C Lutterc .............. d
~n ILtdituana <hl Sciccize Natirii.......... ......... ........ 4

Socictia Veci to.'I'lrcniita dIl Scielizc Ntri... ............... ..... adova.
Nllova Ntarisia ......... ...... ... ........
.Socict:i I'oscafla (Il Sciciizc Nactisrali ... ... .... .

0azze.ta Chicoica ILÙdiauca..................... ...... .. .:crilo.
Circ>lo (Icnltc di Ialeritc.... ......... .. ...............
;ociîct Sicilaa pur~ la Sttbrim l'atr>.........................
R. Acca'ki i (lsciccze, Luvtture, c Belle Arti gli 1>lric............ d

()'IoCI dc <iorii:le (ICI tCellio C ivilc...... .. ......... ....... .Rota:.
socictâ (CCograficaL I taliala ......................................... .

I. ( '<iciato ('cologico d'IL tlia .............. ......... .........
11. .Accadeîiîa (Ici Lilicci .........................
Accadeuuin loutificia dce' îNtovi I.isir ...........................
Bifllcttinci di Bilcliogralia c dli stcria declle XScic:rlc M atcilaticluc L Fisîclir . -

Sela vaticalia................ ...... .... ................
t '<n~îcs ", di (u1id', t 'nia .......... ..... ................. icrilîo.

Archivin dIl Lettcratcîra I Clîil cdtrivitLde ............ ......... d
IL Accadciuiia delle 'icieiàzec......................
Ng'tarisi.a, <',îctai s 11Iiyccogýiq'u:u . .. . . .. . . NCui..
IL Istitllto N"eiivtîi di .'cicîc'.c, Letterc vdg .Xrti............... .. 315

bîmcîîcîkijkcIze dî,i vai \Weteuiscîitlcii cc........ ........ ... .... \îinstecd:u.
b'î, ZceIcisI (cî~'tsI diu' Natulrm A rtis M:îgistra..........'

K <cc NclclaicwîcAadrjksîuc'ig cicHt.s.hîî........ ............



EIcII' Polytechnique de Delfrt................... .......... .... Delft.
h.<nunlîjk Inist;tutt moiî' (le l'xd., Land- cil \<1Vîîîîîl vanl

... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .'.. a eî îa e
Socité I lulandais. (les ."cicces ... .. .... .. ... .. .. .1 Ilarini.
Fondation (lc P. ''ce')er v'aiî (lei liti ....u... s....

Nedcidsclic Ilotnisclie cren"u Leideil.

Recucîil dles TIravaux (lihînu, 1nis dles I'aysK... ....a.. .
h.IInRij NdelaikliMcteorologrischi I ustituolt.........trelit. 11I

<l<.)-NOI'U\VAY.

(us l e Bergen . . .. . . . .. . . ... . . . . . .. . rguil.
b)l t lzlsz Ner iiàg .......... ........... ristiailia.

l'orening til Norske deotdîînv.~nckisIeii"
videnlskab11s ] sk a b ct.................... ....

l~>igc]ge Nrsk Frceris Uivul-sitet.
Nyt Magaiin foi, Yat nr ...dc............... ...
'ý\orwe-iscli C~ommission dur Etiroixei.'clîc (e lî esu

Tlroinsi M~uselui ... .. . ... .. . .. . .. . .. . . ... -S

Sociedadle ( (lehi LcI.isboa ......... .. . ... .. Li.stio.
Académuie Rloyale dles Sciences de Lisbonne ..............

(Ilitt d Portugal " ......................

Institut lltoooîn (le ........... . .....c .1 Bucarest. - i

(13.)-RUSSJA.

Société dles Nalturalisteýs à l'Université Impériale (ld c.... .......... .
Socié'té (les 'Natur~alistes à l'Université dle St. Wiladùiiri . ......... .
Soc.ict. Scicntiarumn Feiiie .. n i........ c...a . .. siî~os
Socitété (le Géographic (le F inlande...........
'I'iiliscr Obscrvatoriiii . . .. .. .. ...m. . .. . . . . .i ..
La Section auainede la Société Iméramisse de ( o-raphie
Société' litmpériatle (les Naturalistes le Moscoil ........ .... ....
Société 1>y"e.cimi leRsse àX P'uiversit~ (le ......... .i é tersiurg.
Comité Céologëiilue .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. c
La Société Impériale Rulsse du ;cg.~li 1>

'CrUnica Cientifica "............ .... ................... .... Barcelona.
1%'Cvistat '[ecmioo.,-ico Industrial.. .... ...4

Rcal Acadcinia de Cienicias Naturales y Artus ...............
Real Acadeumia (le icnci.-s Morles y politicas.......... ..... ... Madrid.
Real Avademia-. <le la 1Historia .............. ........ ............ 4

Sociedmd (kgdlc le Madrid .. ý...................................-o

Koliglîga 1Univer-sitetut............................ ........... .<umd.
iog ga Fysiograiiska .. .. .. .. ... .. ... .... .. d
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lCongb.. ........................nien. Sto.kilili.
Ko lg 3l Bibliothecket ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
.tockhohnis Ilogskola . .. .. .... . .. . ... ... .

Actlsa siffthet ca"...................-rali...................
Ceonlisa Un-iiivei tt................. .... ................. al. 9

Acthatse ........af .o B.r...... ......................... u
Nauosclctuiengeteelltii ... .. er............................ paa 9

Geo.liweicie elc N aturforshnd sel ............................. Buld.

Soité~ (le Physiqîue et diitreNature-lle ....................... Getive.
Société (lu (lgapi e Gellève................. .............. 6
]nistituit National Gélev lis........................... .......... c
.Société Vaudoise (les scences Natur-elles..........................[Lausaunle.
.'Société Ncuchàtcloisc de Gélographie ............................. Neuchâtel.

N t frsled Geslslatin Xii ricil............... Zirie\ -9

ITI.-ASIA.

Asi tic e okietf n oi lgai ..................................... Calcutta.
(geological Siirvey of' Inidia ......................... .... ......
1Editar. of the ",Record ",.....................
Sirre.y of India I)epartineut ............ ..... .................

iludiaix A.ntiqllary ",..............................Bomîbay.

(ý'ovcren-iit Centrai M uscinui and Libiar ....................... .... Madras.
(>Orientalist"' . .................................... ......... Kalfdy, Ci-ylon.- 7

(2. )-STRAJTS .SETTiLEMEN'rS.

Journal of the Straits Briaixeh i Illi oyal Ashatie Society..........Sipr. -1

University of 'fûkyô ....... ....... ............... ............
Asiatie Society of Tapan ......................................
Deutschc G;eselîseha.ftiiir Na«turi- und Viikrnd Osaix ........
Literature oofeg ni îperial University of .Japux .................
Collcgc oi science, hnlperial University of Japan ...................
Ti)kyi> Anthropolongieal Society......... .......................... " -6

BataviaashGntsch V11 * *it oste» ii il .hape........... Batavia.
NdradeIdiheMaatsehapjîij van iNijvcrheidl enx Laudh(IIouw% .... -2

111) -TNA.

Chinla Br1anech of the Royal Asiatic Society ............................ a.
Ohscrvatory of I long Kong, ai Gvenîe Publications ............ Ilong1 Rang'-.

lus xcelencthe Goveruor of Iloîî Rom, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' -
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(6.)COCIiN-C INA.

Société (les Etiffes I''C.nîe .... Sio. -

Société Archéologiue (li Départinent de Constantine ..... antne

Soci-été dle Géographie et dI'Archéýologiýe (le la Province d'Orau ... Oran.
Académjie d'Hippone . . Ball. -3~

South African Phliosophîcal -Societyý . .. .. CapeTown. -- l

Institut Egyptien ..... Le caire. - 1

V.-ATJSTRAL£LS'A.

(1. )-AU.$'IRALIA.

Royal Society of New Soitli \'wales ... Sydney.
Royal Ceographical Society of Atistralasia ........ ... .... ...
Departinient, of Minvs, New South WaIles.. ....
Linneian Society of New othWaes ... .........
B3oard of Teehnical Editcation......... .... ......
Australasian Association for the Advanceinent of Siciene... .........
Royal Society of Qneenisland . ..... ......... ,........... ... 1ishalle.
Rloyal Society of Victoria ................................. Melbourne.
Public Library of Victoria .......... .......... ........ .. ....
coveroniiient Statist.............. .... ........... ...............- 0

(-2. )-NEW ZEALANI).

'New Zi.alanid Instîtute................ . Vchgo -.

Rtoyl S.-'ociety of Tasînania.................... . lobarton. -.
TOTAL......... .. .............. l 51


